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reigned paramount to al| moral reatw^h and religious

Jittrarg Jtpadmenl

mandate. Shuddering, aa witb an egue flt. 1 withdrew
from bls polluting touch, from tba polson-vapora of
bls breatb. from tbe subtle and evil megooltem of bit

H^ured accenting to Act of Oongres* in tbe jeer 1M1. by
1 Witt-uu Whit* A Oo., In tbo Cterk'a Office of tbo Dis- being. 1 shrank as from a deadly foe, guarded by the
IrleL Court of tbo Dslu>4 Slate*, for Ute District of Hasi*.
sacred Intuitions of my awakened soul. Impelled to im
stiueette.)
.
mediate action by the sternly Judging, imperative In
junctions of tbe God-implanted monitor within I
I fled to my chamber, snatched from my toilet table
tbe small lamp of silver, end with It oodfronted tbe

on.

the discipline of life
BY CO2A WILBURN.

fiend, end with a voice that betrayed not one litho of

CHAPTER XH.

The

Vavelll<wg «r<l»e Sevpeal.

>< Ob. colder than tbe wind that freezes
Founts that but now In ennshlna played
Is tbat congealing pang that seizes ••
Tbe trusting bosom wben betray’d.”—Moonn.
For three days I mw nothing of Ralph, nor was t
enmmoned to tbe drawing-room, or permitted to leave
tbe houM.

During tbls time of imprisonment I bad

but one solace: tbe hated presence of Austin Catliffe

was not thrust npon me.

willful destroyer of my beart-rest, tbe Invader of toy

sanctuary of love. I throw Ita lull beams on bte lace,
that disfigured by evil intentions shone forth from tbe
black setting of the night, like that of a handsome

In.my inmost heart I vowed

never to paw my life witb him. even If death were the

only alternative. Mlsa Deen, by order of Mrs. Strong,
kept almost incessant watch over me. I feared that
*

Riipb would leave the Hall before I could say farewell
anJ assure bim of my unswerving constancy.

I chafed

woman’s weakness I addressed Um to this Import:
•■ 1 may ba persecuted, driven to destruction aud to
,
death,
bnt never, never into sin l Tho saluted eyes of
1my mother are upon me; I wtll not do this wropg—
jnot for you nor all the leagued myrmidons of evil 1 I

will walk purely In tho eight of God; whatever be
comes
of me upon thte weary earth. Her last dear
’
mandate
shall be obeyed by me. Leave me, Ralph
1
Faulkland, and carry each designs Into tbe world—

bring tbem not Into Ute seclusion of tbe Innocent I
For thle tbat you have done to me, ensnared my young

affections, robbed life of faith and trust, and tbe fu.
tore of all joys, a curse will light upon yoo I

Tbe re.

trlbntlon of tbe betrayer ebat) fell upon yon; the eor.
row yon bave inflicted aball haunt you forever 1 It

shall be meeled out to you an hundred fold I"

I bad not learned forgiveness tben; from my full and
like a caged wild bird for the outdoor freedom denied
outraged beart 1 poorod upon him a whelming flood of
to me.
Miss Dean slept in a room communicating with bitter reproaches, and Invoked for bim tbo vengeance
mlns; my windows overlooked a terrace fronting tbe of Almighty God I Then I hastened within, shut and

sanlhern bills. Theas had been my mother's rooms,
but the one she had occupied as a chamber was locked

barred my window, and sat down with my nameless
aogufah.

A misanthrope In one hour, a being stand

sod never dwelt In; only occasionally the housekeeper ing on the flowery threshold of life, with tbe ashes of
went In with the maid to eweep and dost, and tben I desolation on bor head, tbe saokoloth of penitential
saw tbe place once hallowed by her loveliness and grief upon ber limbs, the eeven ewords of mortal
goodness; bot 1 asked no questions, and therefore re agony transfixing tbe tortured heart t

1 bad listened to bte retreating footsepa, end bade
ceived no allusions or remarks upon tbo subject of her
farewell to all trust tn man 1 '
life or death.
•
o.oo
o
o
oo
It was a dark night, starless, and portending storm,
I know tbat daylight came, and with it a tempest of
tbat, unable to sleep, I beard a sound as of footsteps be
neath on the gravel-path. A feeling that I could not wind ond rain; tbat Mlsa Dean, coming Into my room,
define, of mingled curiosity, hope and dread. Impelled was alarmed el my excessive pallor; tbat the good
ms to step ont upon the terrace. Throwing a dark hound. Hector, stretched himself at my feet, end
shawl over my dress—for 1 had not sought my bed tbat looked op ioto my face with eyes of human sympathy.
My governess had the breakfast brougbl up to ue. bnt
night—1 celled out softly.
“Who is there?"
-•
•
— I could nol tooeb a morsel; ebo insisted that I was Ul,
There was a sound as of some one ascending a lad- and was urgent to send for a physician. I told her tbat
Utt. butltwM too dark to see; something moved along nothing ailed mo that tbe doctor's art could reach.
die edge of tbe parapet; a voice tbat thrilled my being Mias Dcpn wm discreetly ellent and did not nrge the

point.
At twelve o'clock I was summoned to tbe library.
» Jssmlno I”
■
it was my faithful, my devoted Ralph. Alaa, aloat I bathed my face, aod as I looked into tbe glass to ar
I welcomed him wllb tbe abiding trust and joy of an range my tangled curls. 1 uttered a loud exclamation
of surprise I Could tbls wan, pallid face, with Ita
innocent heart. He waa my worshiped ideal atilt.
ottered the one word:

He drew me to bls beart. enfolded me tn bis strong dimmed eyes swollen witb unsbed tears, those blood
embrace, and poured forth a torrent of rapturous love less Ups and pein-pinched features belong to tbe bloom
.
and sorrowful complaint. I had no thoughts of the ing, youthful Jasmine of yesterday,?
I went down staira with a doll, heavy, aching at my
danger be Incurred, of tbe impropriety of tbat mid
night meeting. I only thought of tbe Joy of breath beart. with a reckless Indifference aa to wbat might

lag in bls dear presence once again.

He whispered, next befall me. I found assembled In conclave tbere,
my father end step-mother, Mrs. Strong, Mra. Faulk-

fondly:
,
•• la yoor dragon of a governess asleep ?

Will not

land end Ellinor. and near tbe mantel, veiling bis face

witb one band
*
stood my recreant lover I For a moment
ths ray
*
of your night-lamp discover na?"
I assured bim tbat Miss Dean slept soundly from bed my heart leaped with a wildly fierce spring of hatred

end Indignation, of abame and defiance; tben 1 bade
sight and sound, tbat I bad purposely let down tbe it still its tbrobblnga by tbe force of a relentless will.
crimson curtain after stepping oot of the room. By I was no longer tbe weak sod trembling girl, arraigned
time until dawn, that tho thick curtains excluded

os a petty culprit. I was the stem, wronged aod eorexpression of my lover’s faoe, 1 only saw tbo outline row-slrlcken woman, proud in bor conscious Inno.
cence I I wss Inspired with' tbe martyr spirit in tbat
Of his manly form.
'
.
“ Uh. what bave I suffered tbese three long days t” momentous hour of my life.
I cried.
•« Give me strength, ob God I Assist me. ob. my
the feeble glimmer of my lamp I could not discern tbe

I have been tortured beyond mother 1" I inly implored, and I felt tbe prayer was
comparison. Your father, I. hear, ie determined to answered by the sudden.healthful leap of my pulses,
marry yon to a fellow who keeps hovering around tbe by tbe surging of the life tlde through my veins.
neighborhood, who, it seems, watched ue at Oak Since midnight, ley chains of Dumbness bad fettered
•> Aud T, Jasmine?

Grove.

Your stepmother and Madame Strong *111

my limbs; there was a hazy mist before my eyes, tor
use every means in their power to rid themselves of por weighed opon my faculties; now all was clear, was
yon. Be sure of that, and Mr. Northrop is inexora felt, wm underatood. I knew of the sharp pangs tbst
ble; he is the moat flinty-beayted parent 1 ever saw. awaited me at the end; bnt 1 was glad to feel tbat my
My lady mother Is exasperated—al) tbe work of those cheeks crimsoned with pride, my flgore held llseli
two women. I strove to convince ber of my love for erect In dignity, my eye flashed forth Ita more than

yon, of your loveliness and merits. Bbe ia Insensible wonted Ore. I bowed iny head to the company, and
to reason. My efater Elllnor is worse still, lamin aald. in a voice tbat faltered not In the least:
despair; tbere is but one road left to us. I cannot
“ Wbat fe yoor pleasure, my father?"
- lose you; yoo love mo ? Lot us leave Oakfast Hall toI thought he looked at me with Mtonfobment: per
gather."
.
haps be expected to find me bumbled aod melancholy
My heart gave ono great bound of gladness I I was frotn tbe past three days’ confinement. I saw Mra.

J

-
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’

shall not wear tbo willow for ber fascinating brother.

•• Ob Cell me—look Into tbo fatorc for mr. Tell me
the1, Faulk- IIf Anywhere there fa lighten ary dark palb?"l eo.
lands 1 Tbe yonng gentWnanfa pretty speeches and treated.
I
.
worn-out flatteries were received by me as tho current
•• No, no, Mie
*
Jaaale. tt fa not right to ark of
coin of tho world he deale with; although almost a 'what le hid den. If It come, it la good, bnt it io wrong
I am a Northrup, and thevare proud

m

country girl. I know wbat fa doe to my own dignity

to seek the eight. God. ho know
*
wbat ia beat; and
and position. May I now return to my room, fatb- itbe bleu ed angels will pro tect yon. Try to eleep, my
er?" ■■■’
■■■
I Iambi let me try to help yon. poor child wUh-out a
“lam glad to hear yvn a>Mk to, and I admire yonr mother I I could, mey.be. bold op my head, too, and
apirlt. Jasmine," bt Mid. with-more warmth than be tell eome thlngs-but never mlod, Ibe time will come.
bad ever exhibited to me before! *■ Since yoo think.sp Hush, now, and cry no more, my dartin' I”
sensibly. and feel ao rightly, yea can return to all the
Aod the soft hinds stroked my brow and smoothed
privileges yoo have hitherto Djoyed. But J do not my bain aod tbo deep, sad eye
*
looked into mine with
wish to see my daughter Basu
*
eo much dignity tbst a
( power of peace end command. At last my head
It Mrore of banghliaeM In thgpresence of onr guoats. drooped
,
on her ahonlder, and I knew no more awhile

Are you satisfied. Mrs. Fsulkfond. Miss Elllnor?"
,of tbe gnawing panga of life.
“Perfectly. I commend tbo yoong lady for ber
good sense.

i am much

I bad oot expected tbio.

pleased," replied the preod mother.
“ Mias Northrop ia somewhat sarcastic In bar re
marks; bot 1 agree with mama," Mid tbe uuamleble

Elllnor.
* .j
" I' did not expect tt of bar I

<
Wbat a change t"

bnrat forth Mrs. Strong, applying ber vinaigrette to

ber nose.
;
Tba plastic, non-committal Aga'ha sat client and
expraaalonleas M * waxen !flolk in an attitude of per
fect grace, faultlessly attired lira dark morning robe,

<

with rose-colored trimmings.

“ Ralph, If you hare anything to say. do eo. If yoo
wish to say farewell to Jasmine, do so now. I wish

sound judgment; aa yoor father it behooves me to take
" i have sufficient for onr immediate wants,” be care of your welfare. Yon imagine tbat Mr, Faulkreplied; “ snd I have friends I ban borrow money of if land here has formed a serious attachment for yoo;
need Joe. You can have no scruples at leaving such an you aro mistaken, my child. Yoo only aro too romantic
uncongenial home, aod with me you will be happy?" and visionary, as girls of yoor age are sometimes; yoo
" No, I leave nothing to regret; J bad hoped to gain ere unsophisticated, end have mistaken a few silly

my father’s love some day, bull have given op tbat compliments'for evidences of on affection tbat wm to
hope fprever. His beart la closed against me. Per end In marriage.
Ralph bad no such Intentions,
*
bsp
sometime in bfa old age, if ever sickness or sor neither did be Intend to win your love? It was •
row should overtake him. he may call for Jumlne, freak of girlish imprudence In yon to meet bim aa yoo
aod tben I will come and fulfill a daughter’s duly."
did; it wm thoughtlessness in him, of which be haa
" And are yon willing, quite willing to live alone repented. He bas honorably declared himself to me.
■or the, apart from tbe world, In eome picturesque and i am satisfied. Wllb thfa explanation, and that
little cottage far away from those who bave ever known yoo mey Indulge In no foolish expectations, onbecomtie, living that poetical dream-life.we bave spoken of' log a daughter of mine, I bavo fulfilled my doty to
so often?”

*
ward
these frienda and yonraelf.

Wbat passes here

" As yonr wife I can be happy anywhere. I do not will not be mentioned outoldo tbe gates of. Uakfest
fiwd society, the whole elm of my life eball be to em- H»>’"
,
..
'
hellish yonra.”
- '
My father took a seat. I remained standing before
I cannot give hl
*
reply upon this page; 1 cannot. him.
,
render Into word
*
again tbe deathspeech of my bright . “ Tbenlayou. air. for the tropble you have taken on
tot hopes; I cannot repeat the honey sweet and glided1 my account." I nnhesltalinply replied, bowing my
. Phrases with wbloii that base, designing man, soi bead tn acknowledgment. “ Mra. Faulkland," end I
young in year
*,
ao old in tbe world'
*
iniquitous way
*.
turned toward tbat lady with a lofty air, and a witb-

i Mrove to lead me from the sheltering fanes of parity1 ering smile ef contempt on my lip, “ ne«d be under
I
1 Oh'004 ®r l0Te 1 b
* d,d 1101
»• • no ap^ehensloos M regards my peace o? mlpd, whioh
' toellfooompanfonsblpof a sacred soul union, ratifiedI her seMs and most wortif son baa littery fatleJ to dtobefore tha world., Me only nought nfo for the fleeting; torb, M Im Elllnor.’ ’ I favored ibat young lady * »h
(taufication of the passional natare ibat in Mmi1 sjook that made ber.quail, •• may tost assured that t

Once more the hand of fore swept aside tbo Inter,

venlng shadows that veiled my heart from hfa; once
again pride and defiance were put down, and my help
less youth appealed to him for sympathy. I»w at his
feet 1 knelt .and wept and noblx'd my penitence for
augbt of wrong inflicted by my waywardness npon
him. And I besought him m be valued heaven and
peace, leave lo me tho freedom of tho dear old Hall.
I even promised otadieneo to my tormentors, docility

I prayed with an
For I

3'

■saw a slight s|i»«tn of pain convnlre bfa heroic face; a

Desperation nnd Hesolve.

quick flush mount to bls brow; then hfa lip compressed,
hfa features burdened, aud 1 knew there was no hope

«• What griefs that make no sign,
.
That a»k no aid bnt thine.
Father of Mercies, here before thee swell,
Ae to the open sky,
All tbeir dark waters Ho
To tbee revealed, In each close bosom cell
■
Mas. Hxmxns.

for me.
■
•• You will do ae I hid yon. or bo oo child of mine I"
And I thought of the greet, bleak, unknowu world into

whicb a father's relentless bend would thrust me,
end in view of poverty and toll, danger and starve,

“ The star of tbe unconquercd will
Is rising In my breast,
Serene, and resolute, and still.
And calm, and self-poaaesacd."
Lotto rBLtow.

tion, I. the tenderly nurtured girt, shuddered where t
stood. But I wavered not; deeply graven on memo
ry's tablet were the warning words uf the departed.

It'S

Never, never, for aught of earth would 1 perjure my

1 kept no account of time in those dark days, t wan

aoul and bind my breaking beart lu loveless chains of
marriage I

dered out Into the fading woods, with laggard steps
you to remain friends."
.
■• I have nothing toaay, air," replied a muffled voice; aod a heart o'erfllled witb bitterness. Ob. the cruel
Bo I told him. end bo only smiled in derision and
dlscnchanlmenta of life 1 How sorely, heavily, they . pointed lo the dour. 1 know not bow 1 regained my
“ Miss Jasmine baa Bald all tbat fa needful."
J felt aa if I could have struck bim. hud he dared to weigh down tho spirit's energies, and crush out the
chamber. Bitter was the angulrtt added to my un
Uh dreams, dreams—ex.
approach me with extended bands 1 But ho did not. aspirations of the soul I
spoken trinl-paugn. I read again and ngatn-tho lest
Some lingering remnant of abame kept him rooted to changed for the bleak realities of being—why could 1
tbe spot. Unloving aa my father was, would be oot not have remained beneath tbat peace-spell of power so
have felled him to tbe earth had be known of tbe gross excitingly beautiful ? And since I cannot claim my

junctions.

Insult offered to tne beneath hia roof? It was to be happiness, why may I not forget? Oblivion's draught
expected of tbe blood of the Northrups. Did not the were aweet, though drained in tbe cold arms of death.
cowering poltroon who veiled bls face from me, trem
So I clamored wildly then, arraigning life and Utting

liffo wu a frequent guest ot our bouse, and hfa non re
mained there for weeks at e limo. 1 wm ubilged to

ble with an inward dread fast I should there and then up to heaven dim. accusing eyea of dry despair. Tbe
reveal tbe story of ble treachery, and brand him him young heart suffers keenly In its first experiences of

words of my l>eloved one, and vowed that no force of

duro hfa fulsome admiration. I answered bim coldly;
I repelled all hfa declarations; I apoke scornlully,

mother’s cheek wonld blanch?

; shame.

My pure, deep, worshiping love bad been all

haughtily, and I roused bim nigh to frenzy, and then

I left the room, eweeplogover tbem alt a triumphant vainly lavished on one unworthy of the gift. Had ho
glance, yet guarding my eye from resting on that dark- been fickle, heartless only. I could bsve striven to for
eoed corner. With a firm (read and careleu main I give bim. to forget; but be.hod wounded me to Iho

in my secret heart I exulted, and hoped he would
learn lo hale mo. But It was not so. Home strong

Ing myself upon tbe carpel st the foot of my home

of anguished self reproach. I passed, fa known alone to

shrine. J gave way to ell the grief and fury, tbe misery

him who reads aright his children’s hearts.

Meanwhite the first enow came.

Tbe Hfe at Oskfast

4*

receive bim—to reply to his vapid compliments, to en

To grief was added the humiliating pangs of

walked through tbe long passage, ascended tbo wide soul In the insult offered to my maiden purity, my un
stairs and reached my chamber; .there to undergo tbe suspecting faith. ft was because envenomed tongues
fearful reaction of tbe •e
t»-H»ye
*
‘ndnred witb such a bed told him of my mother tbat be bad dared to accost
stoical fortitude. Tben I locked my doom, aud throw me thus. Through what agonies of grief end shame,

M

Bu the gloomy winter days sped on. end Mark Cat-

sorrow.

.

Infatuation, or bidden design urged him on. Atone
moment seemingly stunned by my unconcealed ever
sion, bo would appear overwhelmed with grief, or ex

cited to ungovernable anger; tho next, lie was all
smiles, all pleasantry and apparent devotion.
-

my unrequited lovo. I retorted io snob a manner as
to make him throw oT completely bfa mask of relfco-

death, persecution or restitution of my liberty, ail sleep. 1 avoided Mrs. Strongnnd Agatha. I seldom
were alike to me. I bad built my temple of happiness met with my father. I was not called into the draw.

threatened, with choking speech end clenched fists,

Ingroom when company came.

Austin Catliffe came

I bad trusted, and been end went, I knew; but I did not see bim. I was left
undisturbed to my solitude.
Thus midwinter came. The Christmas festivities bad
of ail, and in the bitter, resisting mood of tbe untried
spirit, I walled aloud, deeming my lot the darkest, my somehow been divested of ell tbeir former Joyancc. A
misfortunes unequaled In tbe annals of earth's break brooding cloud of misfortune encompassed my homo.
swept away Its every vestige.

most cruelly deceived.

From one false beart I judged

Rosita felt It, aod deep in my prescient heart, half
numbed by bitter Borrow, t. too. felt tbe solemn,

ing hearts.

Alas t my prayers were impious Invocations of re
tn those
venge; my grief was overpowering selfishness: my stealthy approach of some overwhelming III
teen were rebellious floods of bitterness that welled up nights I awoke from fearful visions, aod cried aloud In

trol.

He was perfectly furious, then: and when he

that for nil this I should pay hint in tbo future, I

only laughed, and scoffing, left tiro room.

J ctunnt enumerate tho tortures I endured from all
sides:

My father's repealed stern commands,

and

Mra. Htrong's petty exultation In my silent misery;
Agatha's sarcastic looks and significant smiles
1 hod
but one friend In my own home, the faithful, humble
Rosita. Jn quick, startled whispers, she badc me
••never do that wick-ed thing—never marry tbat Cet-

liffe ot a man."
Sorely pressed on all Bides, with a heart burdened

In impotent madness against tbe immutable conse the darkness, and an Impulse was upon me to floe from
I could see no my birth-place, to seek elsewhere for an atmosphere of

by Its flrst mighty disenchantment. I had no place of

quences of my own abort-sighted ness.

refuge; for alar, io the bilterm.'M und intensity of my

reason why such auflering should he inflicted opon me, healthy life.
why such en accumulated load of trouble should rest •« Ope morning 1 was summoned to my father's pres,
upon my aching bead end heart. Whet bad I done to edec. I knew then tbat the thunderbolt was abont to

grief, I Bought not God, knowing Dot where lo find

merllsucb punishment? 1 queried. Why. wben tbou- fall, bot I braced my trembling nerves witb tbe strong
sands were born to lives of affection and gladness, wm effort of an onconquered will, and with a pale bnt
I destined to walk unaided over such thorny paths? composed face, entered the painfully familiar library.
Tbis childlike petulance of interrogation I Indulged In He was sitting in the old antique arm chair, shading
folly, demanding of the overruling Providence tbe ree hla thoughtfully vexed brow wllb one hand. The rest

tion one day. of which I

sons of its seemingly unjust decrees
Every human of his face was impassive Mover. I knew before he
heart, ere it bas learned tbe value of Its llfo-aludlca. had spoken a word that some Inflexible purpose was in

honor, or dismissal from bfa home end thoughts.

has questioned thus, in its Unite blindness, the infinite his mind, that thrilled mo''with a vague terror, na I
half guessed its Import.
t
and all-pervading good.
■'jasmine I" Tho fl rm. cold tones arrested ell my
Toward night (I had fasted all the day) Rosita came
In. though 1 denied admittance even to her at flret. attention. Tho commend of his eye was upon me.
She took me in her arms, and caressed mo aa she would " You have indulged long enough tn melancholy and

ed and berelt of all.

a sick and Buffering babe.

Sho passed ber bauds, so solitude. It fa time for you to arouse yourself, and
meet tbe duties of life, and my wishes. You cannot

cool and grateful, over my heated forehead and tear

swollen eyes. Bbe could not cl)|rm away the fiery live Id harmony with Mrs. Northrop end her mother.
pangs that rent my heart, bnt she stilled tbe.loud and Il Is beat that a change be eObcted, and tbat speedily,
frantic outbursts of my sorrow. Bhe canoed my tears Yob must become tbe wife of Austin Catliffe.1’

to flow io a softer mood.

wm

again I was euinmuned before him. and told Ihat J wet
to decide at once between bls blessing, affluence, and

dressed In another reason some months ago.' Yon bave learned
eommor all tbo year, an I God smiles in tbe ean-slitno. what you never ongbt to have been told for the sake
bot man is wicked, end buys and sella bit brother man. of your own peace of mind. Yon are foolishly preju
There tbo earth I*

Homo of tbem splendid Islands la free now; then, wben diced. Mr. Cstllflb is worthy of yonr band. No other
I was yonng, all wm slaves. I bad cbll-dren, my dar will over wed yon: you know too we!) tba reason why.
lings t I thanked God when tbey died, for I know Such accrete are never wholly kept. In this way only
tbey waa frpe then. Bot wben tbey was taken to be can yon ensure yoor future peace and happiness."
•< 1 will never merry Austin CatllOe, the son of my
sold from my bosom, tben 1 went mad, every time,
and cried end preyed to the bleared saints obd tbe mother's enemy—never, eo help me God I Sooner
'
dear Virgin to let me die. And then tbe maa ter end would 1 beg. or starve, or die I" ■
J was no longer afraid of my father, or of aught bethe mistress beat me. because I bad a mother’s heart;

.
and they think a color ed mother bave no feel Ing for ncatb the heavens.
•• Consider well your words. Either yoo eonsent to
ber own, for tbe dear ones of ber sent I Ob, dartin'
child, you bavo heart trouble, Rosita knows, and your receive Mr, Austin aa your accepted suitor, or ydn are
But look at me, dear, henceforth no daughter of mine I"
Again the olden tenderness, tho filial yearning, po
*.
and thank tbe Lord, wbo didn’t make you a sieve I
In dreams of tbo night I see sometimes tny.poor little sesRcd my soul. I cast upon him pleading looks, and
young life Is very, very sad.

boys end girls, as tbey was taken from me. end they was about to clupbia kuces. Ho waved me back with
smile in my face, end point up to heaven l B fo so a stern. Imperious gesture. I did not otter, Ibe im
many years ago—I am free now; but tbe shadow nf ploring cry of nipleaolate beart, “ Will yon not love
,
the pa
*t
is on me, end will never-nor er .leave. Many me, oh my fajkw?"
It wouldbavo been so sweet to bave rested on that
yet weep end groan under neatb tbo lash of.the bad
maater. Borne times, Mira Jessie, 1 scorn to look into father-breast; to have felt tbe clasp of his strong, pro
en other world, nnd I bear voices, end tbey tell mo to tecting arms; tho boly kin of reconciliation upon my

be com-for-ted, tbat ibe day of llber.ty will come for forehead. Icbould have been restored to tbo hope of
all. t ily mother hod sights like that, end beard the life, to tba buoyancy of youth, tbe Joy ot affection t bot
it waa not to be.
v
’
songs of .theeplr-il
*
of the good."..

■S

]

bad no fortune; discarded of uty father, I was beggar- .

.

I saw tbe looming destiny in all Ita terror, but I fal

tered not.

Mark Catliffe and bis eon were called In.

aod before them I boldly reiterated my resolve, that

sooner would I welcome poverty, homelessness, ey.
even death, than life wllb Austin. The father's eyes
shot lurid gleams of haired upon me. Ho Idullxed tbat
only-non: ho could nnt bear to see him thwarted by

that pale, unyielding girt.

Attslin importuned him

witb his entreaties, his renl, or well simulated sorrow,
saying bo would not, sud be could not lire without

iob'b

" Why not?" asked my father coldly.
I looked him In tbe face, bnt I dared not yet give

.r.^1

•B

their stealthy glances when 1 entered unexpectedly.

Then both bad a conference with my father, and voce

olution!
...........
“ j wiii no'ver marry'ltiml
**

.

ir

the subject, as I knew by

me.
••You shall be happy. Austin, If any racriflce on my
part can ensure it," said Mark, tenderly grasping hfa

hearts, for fear of onr mas-tera. I bad a husband, the answer that row to my lipa. •• Because I do not
child; and he wm taken from tne, and sold off for away. love him." I replied.
>• Tbat Is not all," be Idly resumed.
Yon gave
Tbat wm in tbe bcao-tl-fol lend I came from, where
you havo never been.

him.
'...................
Mark Catliffe and hfa eon held a lengthy converse

to some cxicnt the Impetuous speech and temper. I
answered calmly, but with a concentrated force cf res
".........................

'

But one day he taunted mo wllb sorrow for tho ab
sence oi Ralph Faulklsnd. with sneering allusions lo

end terror, that possessed my soul. 1 bad given my
father no lime to speak to me of Austin Catliffe. J .Hall went on the same. Only Rosita spoke words of
could not despise him lees; but henceforth life or comfort, and sometimes soothed me Into dreamless

on a foundation of aand: tbe waves of destiny bad

2®

pereuulon bltould compel rue to ^rget hordying In

with tbe accusation before whicb even bis haughty

blighting sorrow I still bore with me, bad extinguished

would labor if need be, until fortnoe favored kre.

0

I gazed upon him through a gathering mist of team.

main and devote iny days to him.

abont to be released from tyranny and surveillance. My Strong lean over to Agatha, and whisper in her ear;
limo of her own life’s past experiences.
father .had no right to compel me into abated union; 1 alt faces were resolved and stern.
“I waea slave, Mlsa Jrtarie: and yon never know
After the flret
owed no duty to the rest. I wonld brave poverty and glance I did not again look toward Ralph,
wbat tbat mean. My mother end my gran-mother be
•-pH^Ba^^qq^.bK.urityjjfijIi^^iiteirftilJidrlt, _.!1I have called for yon .Jasmine.’^ said my father, . (Qre me
*
toy people. was slaves, and we had the love
te the companionship of iny own chosen husband. 1 “ as our guests leave us as soon as'tbe storm clears op,
of freedom in our hearts—oh yes, Mlsa Jessie,honey,
told him so .with tear
*
of joy. His mother, too, was , in their presence to acquaint yon once more with tbe
juat as strong aa tbe white folks have it; but they can
fiaspotio, bte sister a fashionable, beartleaa girt; why decision 1 bave arrived at concerning tbe disposal of
speak it out, and we most keep It hush, hushed in our
You are very yoong yet, and Incapable of

I want

mission."
Could that be a father speaking to an only child ?

earnestness that must havo looebed hfa heart?

CHAPTER SIH.

The tears J bad shed, tbe misery J had endured, tbe

We your band.

“I want no opposition In word or deed.

your daughterly obedience; ell yonr life you have
thwarted mo, now I demand and will enforce your sub

toward ell be loved, that I might be permitted to re

She epoke to me for tbe flrat

should he bend henealh their bsrab decrees ?

NO. 7

bands, ■...••Tbough-lhat weak,- fovllab-glrt-fo, on-------

worthy of yoo. It la enough for tne tbat you love ber.
Herbert, you aro master here; Jet this end at once.
Have tbe ceremony performed without tbe nonscoM

■lift

of preparation and further parley.”
“But‘my friend; 1 cannot so far compel the child—

give ber time—"
“Time I" Interrupted Mark; “Bhe baa had a Buffi,
clcncy of time.

‘4

I say, no more parleying and raced-

fating t I have your word cf honor; fulfill it aa be.
seems you. ,1 cannot, nud will nol behold my non. suf
fering for the whims of a silly cblt; i want aa eml to-

thle at once I”
Tbe monner. tbe poBltlrencM of tone, tbe luslnualad.

command, all displeased my father

J:’

The angry North

rop blood mounted to bls face; a gleam of baugbty

surprise shone from hit enkindled eye.
•■I here ncve^Juoken my word, but I wRi not use
actual compnteisffsi will send Jasmine bsnee."

“To starve, to die. because tbte man demands It ?

Ob, my father, can you be so cruel?”
“You ehalt neither starvo nor die. I wil) provide
foryoor wants, but as you will not submit to yonr pt
rente tfotite ■ you most bear the penal ty. Pack np yonr

5

wardrobe; you leave Qskfaat Hall to-morrow, end
forever. 1 will und you to tho village of Eggteiiield,
where you eball be taken cere of."
*
“I will go I ob, tbaxk yoo, thaokyoo, father I” I

cried, kissing bis band, and shedding teen of roller,

“is tbte tbe fulfillment of your promise to mo? This
what for years I bbre wslted for? Herbert Northrop,

J fartrt upon a dJlfrrtBt course.

I can tell yoo that

which will mike yoa alter yoor views.

I tell you Ude

,

I

2

■> *y

mnsi not. .Ml nol bo so I

Ja-nlne meat "mato. end

*
a

Tbe climate ta tealthy. and

tbo soil rich aod productive. Here tbo .Cherokees,
*.
Choctaw
Bemloolee. Creeks. Ottawas. Delawares.

den revelation of lhat Uger nalorc.

apd peace.
.
fur
Third

New Vock Indiana, and others, could live in harmony

The younger face

Nilecml Mlns mirror all the varying exprerefons ol
the older one. t shivered, and still held close my fa-

wish the scattered rem

nants of the California Indians to be collected together

tber'e onreri’tlng hand.
»1 hte te too much, even from a friend I" he replied,

for tbe Third Reserve, which we would bave located In
New Mexico. Hero the Nevogoes, Apaches. Ceman-

lo eslm. steady tones.

ches, Pcblaea. California Diggers. Scbossehone
*,
and
otber tribes ooold be collected together aud lhe in bar

ovorything through Ufa

ln
**

There ere limits,

have I sought to please yon. Mark.
however to all things.

While 1 yield to tbe demands

at friendship, such as yours hu ever proved. 1 cannot

mony. Situate them on a navigable river, or where
they csn have ihe benefits of a railroad, for much civ-

m thl
*
Jurtunoo, bow to yonr will.
now. Ju
*mlne.
”

Oo to your room,

ilixation exists among some of these various tribes.
For At Fourth Reams—We wl"h Ite situation to be

Yet still I lingered, possessed by some ondefloable

in tbe northwestern portion of Washington Territory

dread.

The hands of Hark Catliflv opened and shut

as If a life were in that nervous grasp.

lu It tbo Grand Round Indians.

on tbe sea-coast,

He advanced

Black Feet. Flat Head
*.

and Indiana living on tbe

to my father, aud said In a low, biasing voice, at which

shell-fish and other fish, could live In harmony aod

oold shudders crept athwart ma:

peace, and the British Indians wonld seek protection.

'■Send lhe girl away 1

I have that to tell yon which

will change your plank at once.

-»

tba Indian country.

tecome lhe wife of Austin."
Hte face wm livid witb pMsloo; it was hideous In its
distortion. Even my father wm appalled by the and-

Now we shall Indeed be happy. and rejoice with

Go. Austin, go,

qufabed any object 00 wblch be has set bis mind.

Go,

now.?
He left tho room, and. stunned, b wlldcrcd, with
tbftmglng forebodings at my heart. I thntet.aside

- A astin's proffered hand, and fled up stairs to my altar
sanctuary.
’ 1 enald not pray, and I could not weep.

Some con

gealing terror ha-l frozen tho fountain sources of my

' tears.

I sot upon the floor wllb clasped-band
*,

We wish onr race to become a powerful and united

nation.

For in union there is siren gth.
Philip,
Tecumseh,

Written for tbe banner of Debt.

in the vicinity of the earth.

By supernatural. I mean events wblch have tbeir

8111 BLWYffi ALUBED.

causes in a world beyond us.
I bave now a word preliminary, touching what I pro

if to tear it thence; targe drops
A TALE OF OLDEN TIME.

of sweat stood on his brow in matted confusion, bis

pose to do.

dark, waving hair lay 00 the pillow.
At that sight. I forgot nil selfish sorrow. I threw
myself upon my knees before’ him. wi|wd the dear

All thinking persons, ont of the insane asylum, are

BT OXO. O. MEAD.

observant of a conflict both within and without them.

brow. HQ,] kissed tbe Ice-cold hand. Alas, etas, wben
I deemed him almost won to love hte desolate and per-

Through tbe gateway of the castle,

Witbin ere pusion, reason, will, disputations, and

Guarded by tbe sturdy vassal,

questionings aa to bow wa shall think and act; and
without aro the collbions of clans in society, sects

recou-d child, he turned against me. tin memory,
with what a vl-age of disfiguring hatred, wllb curses

Rode Blr Elwyn from the wassail—

too fearful to repeat 1

Them hta honor he had plighted.

among nations.

Ne'er should ijtdy Jane be slighted,
Bot tbelr hearts should be united

We find within anil without ns, also, the elements
of order, stability and harmony; also of'quarrel, an-

in religion, cliques in politics., usurpation and war

For bo was a knight of fame.

Oh tiger, serpent! well didst

than <l» thy destroy ing work 1 I Ml foiward on my
fbcc. groveling in lhe dust before the Insen-ate father,

Whence and wherefore is it so I

I archy and revolution.

Wben he from tbe battle came.

My

Hero are two sets ot forces:"'

tpe ono conservative, tbe otber aggressive.

pravera, my tears, my wild entreaties, were all nn

Thus he left the balls of dancing.

beard snd unheeded In that furious gusl of rage that

that he reverted to my mother, to curse aud *o
pl
de
bernnew. to trample Into tho lowest mire the name
and fame of her I worshiped ! I plead for t> knowl
edge of the dread tidings revealed by Merk Catllfle;

own origin to a divine cause; but GoJ is not the
author of confusion. To affirm the tatter proposition
puts no to the logical necessity of another and second
ary cause apart from God. powerful and commensurate
to the efleot we see.
if, now, yoo say tho woman la tbe Eantam Paradise

Maidens giddy and short-sighted,

become inflamed by a kind of spontaneous combus

Oft bave broken promise plighted.

tion, yon simply assert wbat is ridiculous; for yon

And of hopes forever blighted.
Scarcely gave a single thought—

charge God with having blundered in ber organtea
tion.
‘

Ob.

the world; all else tasubject.
•
Now where one is tempted there mnst be a tempter,

Music swells along the arches.
Where tbe festal pageant marches;

Aod tbo merry shouts and laughter
Shook the banners on each rafter.

or else my foregoing remark Is not true, that there te

nothing self-acting bnt God; for here we make tempta
tion tbe author of iteelf,

Hanging pendent overhead.

*

srael word
*
ho hissed In my ear lhat branded me. too.
with a nioiher's shame! I would bave implored for

000

II is evident then, from reason, that lhe wontan was

tempted by something, or some ova.

000

if by soubtuino, what was il, animate or inani
mate, within her or without?
■

Joy from Blr Elwyn departed
When he learned she wm false hearted—
Beemed ft like bi
*
funetal knell.

His 1

•• Out of my homel^out of my sight,

God is tho only self-reigning sovereign of

own author.

When fair l-ady Jane was wed.

into the waters of everlasting rest beneath.
J wa
*
aroused by bls grasp upon my shoulder, the

Do you

There Is nothing self-acting bnt tbat which is ita

Long nnd merry was tho wassail.

—falling down some deep abyss of unconsciousness

mercy, for forgiveness and pity, for me end her.

verse. by setting np himself In bte stead ?
say none? then there te no devil among you.

There trss mirth within tbe castle.

and a crumpled paper

Aro you a self-acting

belfigT
1
»
What ono of yoo *would exclude God from the uni

tl ben her band another sought.

read, for my sight was gone, and 1 felt mysetf falling

only SD-wer wa
*.

Have yon a aetf-eottog power ?

btlll'd ber conscience's silent pleading,

1 seized it. but conld nol

dropjwd upon the floor.

Have effects causes? Do men gather figs of thiatiea?

That might usher tn tbe morrow.
Thus fair Jane, ber vena unheeding,

would to heaven It were true I” I cried.
••It iv tract My shame. mJ torture, my dishonor,
Here te the proof.
*'

bad within ber the element of di,cord, which could

Little recking of the sorrow

the low

1 shrieked aloud, and called upon God's mercy to

!
*
live

beanleous

If without, was it tbe splendid and

world she saw. aod did she wish herself ite queen?
Qr, waa it some high-wrought faculty within, impas

fimrrrf' and then tbe demon in bim waxed stronger

Thenceforth, when be fought In battle.

still, am! on my unteshling frame descended murder

Seemed bls gtalre to lo
*e

ously heavy, a father's maddened blows t

Knightly prowess soon forsook him,

sioned and aspiring after kaowledge?

Like sn aspen, foemen shook blm.

Did the faculty act Itself in motion?—or is the faculty

its mettle;

What then?

male and female that it can, by self-action, generate

Wben tbeir blow
*
upon him fell.

That night. I know not bow tbe hours sped—there

new instinct
*,

aud create new pssriona.

Boon, howe'er, hl
* cares were ended,
For an archer’* shaft descended

the matter without dua provocation, for her descend

against tbo son-in-law ehe had pretended to honor.

All unguarded by hta shield.

ants rarely go agalirjst oar reason; and that she had a

Apulia wu
*
lo hysterica; the face of Rosita wa
*
blanch

Beales of Milan plate were shivered.

moat arch and consummate villain to deal with will bo

Deep within bte heart ll quivered,
Dead ite fell upon lhe field.

confessed, when It fa-remembered how nearly he niT

was a great commotion at O»kfsst,Uall.

Mrs. Strong

raved and shrieked forth invectives and denunciations

ed to ao ashy hno.

Mark Catllfle bud spread the poi

son of hie communication

None seemed to heed or

care for me, and like a guilty ghost. 1 stole forth un

Slept tbe robin on tbe willow,
Slept the lady on ber pillow.

der cover of lhe midnight darkness, and left my child

hood's home forever.

My brain was craxed with grief.

my heart throbbed with fever pulsations; bot more

»

gard bia threatening.
»
B<ft bow did he (the Devil) get these secrets, un
less be wa
*

Ghastly in the vaulted ball I

peace, and why not some far-off and celestial heaven

«

from hie breast the blood was dreaming.

[to bb coNTtrrt'kD.l

bave held thia rebel angel and hie host?

And his phantom eyes were gleaming.

Communication from She Indians in
*
Splrlt-Lund.

And a roar like pealing thunder

themselves, then by tbe same logic they can get out
of It of ihemsclves, and in that case each thing be-

Seemed to rend tbe roof asunder,

cornea its own redeemer, which Intimates universal

Whilst amain tbe castle shook I

wreck, and universal upboilding.

Foor years ago, while In tbe city of Boston. Mass , 1

there would be no permanent settlement of lhe Indian

Jebovab. and seize creation for myself; and what in

until tbe tribes wblcb are In tbe spirit land were

And tbe tower waa burst asunder.

agreed as to tho terms of settlement, and a
* to tbe lo-

Instant ceased the demon thunder—

extent of country which ibo remnants of
their race should occupy.

Wbo, having tbe advantage menus to keep It will,

To John

Bbbsom:

Years bave passed, yet In those chambers
Where tbe blooming Ivy clambers,
Roam tbe spirits of tbe twain, . ,

'

J,' B.

Wethington, D. C., Ort. 11,1803. •"

termined will—
Shrewd, cunning, and sometime
*
devout,

received another communication In tbe city of

now agreed.

mo la a momentary wish, te in Satan a eettled and de

But fair Jane waa seen no more I

sat io ns and

.Washington, August 3, 1863. through a bigbly-de
*
veloped medium, aa follows, showing tbat they are

Wby, I am not more shocked at the Devil, than et
mySnf.^rb
*v
eh&d""thoughtS"thetwoold-onthrone-

^

Such aa ne'er, was'aeen before.

difficult les under tbe Government of the United States,

But this le not tbe

way of the divine philosophy.

Then a glare of light supernal.
"Eirihelfill’wltlf gleams lnfern
l^.
*

^■■received a spiritual communication J n forming me_tbat_

■

If tbe faculties of tha wothan got Into disorder of

With a aad, reproachful look,

I

once in friendly Intercourse »llb angels

and tbe dignitaries of heaven? Wby not? Once in
onr bosoms we held the destroyer of our nation's

By her stood tbe one she alighted.

tion of that altered face, those savage eyes, tbat up-

0

the matter in his conversation witb her respecting
God, and the probable consequence ahould ebe diare.

*

Woke the lady sore affrighted—

lifted band tbat fell upon tny shrinking frame, like
My lather's band I

It would be unfair to say that the woman acted In

Silent was the castle all.

than all that bowed mo to the earlb waa lhe recollec

hammer strokes of fate I

To visit and cheer hla patrons on tbeir way.
But li t It he observed again, that, if tbo woman's
*facultie were self acting, and by tbat motive got ont
of order, and so remain in spite of medicine to cure,

Shaking etch old oaken rafter,

As they

bold their midnight revels,
With tbeir train of ghosts and devils.

.

Mg Friend—Oat great repreeentatioe csvnrtl consists
'of all various tribes of onr nation, both of the

there wan some huge defect in miking them ; no muoh

as to absolve a man from »in who put
*
away a woman

Rowling tbrongb tbe nigbt amain.

present and past generations, who once Inhabited tbe

-

Wben tbat Is beat to bring bls end about,

Bounds are beard of demon laughter.

~

.

for not liking her.

.

<

Travelers on tbelr. way benighted.

beautiful country which your people now claim or oc
*

Tarn tbem from tbo place affrighted,

copy as their own.

*

sounds tbey hear.
Elvish shapes in dances spinning.

Spiritualism, not what my Ignorance presumes, or

of our race, snd for the reign of bsrmony
among all tbe various tribes. Oor epirite have bov.

Skeletons in armor grinning,

something—of the bad of Spiritualism I know nothing.

%
Our purpose in meeting is for the prolongation sod

elevation
ored

X B.C.—I propose to show only wbat I know of

At tbe goblin

knows nothing of
*

Wir., Sept., 1803,

to thia blessed influx of heavenly love upon tbe earth,

-

waste sway.

We wish commissioners sent to bold councils for tbelr
protection, etevstlon and harmony. Let them be held

Of tbe good of Splritnalism ( know

In ten yeara experience of dally and hourly devotion

See tbey in this place of fear I

*.
JMroefe

around- our old familiar homes, and we wish no

longer to see our tribes and our nation

*a
a
set on things counMl. Even those who knew bo w
did not believe that inch phenomena eonld ba M
by apirlta, conld os/yaay. " He hu been taa£?
*
d
have seen more faith Jn God. lhat Is spirit, and lett
HIi brain has been too much
faith In matter, that is only tho production of spirit. fwmxch;”
"•
In Bplrltoellim 1 have seen charity that goes farther and thu account for •• Insanity.”

above, more tban on things below.

Tn Spiritualism I

When I entered the room, his expreuioni of Or
*-,
that covers tbe wide circle of all human beings, wheth brought tears to my eyes. He seemed to be iTj'
er their badness be covered by goodneu or tbeir good most terrible fright Ho feared that I was eoniin-T'
nra by badness—charity that makes not resistance to destroy Mm, and conducted like a child zzpecq "
than the outward pretence
*
ot righteousness—charity

evil, that forgivetb always, lhat believetb all things

te beaten by an enraged father.

Taking advantage of thia expression of bi
*

I ordered him to sit up. in tones of authority »
made vigorous passes from tbe head down war ifo?’

*
destraction of earthly things on which men’s affections moment, and then commanded him te rtset. n
trembled aa If being led to execution.
♦.
*
ere set. I have aeen the earthly images td wblch men
To my mind lhe fear was the emotion of a aMrii
knee! In devotion, by It broken. By it I hare seen

riches scattered on the winds of tbe earth, and the
conviction of self-greatneu and superiority leveled,
even In degraded littleness and apparent inferiority,

who had entire control. 1 placed my hand) on
head aad passed rapidly to lhe floor a few tlrnu,
taking blm by the shoulders. I wheeled him uddey'

J
By Spiritualism i have seen that tbe religions, the round, saying. •’• Noy yoo are entirely well,”.
Instant, he looked me fair in tbe face, and with
usages and customs of tbe world In tbe present and
past, are weighed and found wanting, or are fonnd to most cheerful expression eaid, •• Doctor, bow da T.
do?”
"
■ r 1 1
be of little real significance—that written taws, both
He
waa
soeR
and
natural,
conversed
ptayfofly
u
religions and moral, aro attributes of matter, not spirit:
good and bad morals and religions are material, not aplr

usual, and the whole time occupied was not but u

itual; that argument is always superficial, and conten. long as it bas taken me to pen tbe above. He N|I^
tlon and combat are more superficial still; that creedsand now be Influenced in an orderly manner ae before, **d
attend to hie business, and I have not known' ur
belief are only lawful effects, not splrltoal causes; that
tbo actions of mon are necerettiea to men’s conditions; symptoms of another attack. Tbat night be wu fo
lhat tbe aflectlona of men tbat make the acta of men are have been sent to tho asylum with a temperaati;
easily controlled, and of course he would be •objects

not subservient to human volition; tbat human philoso

phy la subservient to human affection; tbat affection ie aoy insane or Inharmonious influence that
in tbe seat of physical life, philosophy in tbe highest choose to fasten npon blm

Moreover, all tbe anodynes and anesthetics used
physical extremity: tbat philosophy guides na to the
grave, affection bears os to heaven: that morals and enbdne him wonld increase bte susceptibility,
religions are helps to tbo physical being, bnt nol to disturb tbe harmony ol bte physical system mors ud
tbe sonl. for they are only effects of tbe soul; lhat soul more.
At tho present moment I have two patients fa „
ia not guided or Infloeneed by the beliefs and deeds it
*.
Ont
produces, no piore than tbe engine te influenced or family, wbo have been mediums for year

gnided by lhe smoke it sends off. Spiritualism opens been under influence so disorderly, that sbe cut
TvfowOo the perfect form, power, and certainly of tbe of her own fingers when entranced by a spirit, u;
otherwise Injured herself and Others. Bhe bu fan
Immortality of every human sonl.
To fhoce who see end feel tbe blessed realities of with oa now for months, is often ondor Influence, uq
Bplritnaltem. It Is good in the highest sense of good never bot once controlled In a disorderly marner. R,
ness, and lovely io tho doepeat, truest meaning of could not bave a friend more orderly or mote igtts

uallam nausea to fall from the beautiful eonl.

And bis fabled Jewels bright.

But tor yon. perverse, uogrebtfut. this had

Blister.

os after oor creation.
To affirm tho first proposition, is to attribute oor

to know the

sustain tny reason 1
“She I* long since in ber grave— It Is fatso !

clamor figuratively called •• serpents.’■ and drink what tlou of frantic despair
Mustard waa powerless to relieve.
tba world virtually called •• deadly things,” end not be

Boon hls love lhe lady slighted,

mystery that so darkened my days and bls'.
•■Tell me all. 1 ■»«»> know. For God's sake, tell

never come lo tight I Oo to your
born wtclcb living with her paramour— ”

wm

And I have seen, too, mtn nnd wtw
in good physical heaith. and his medlnm
*ki»
u
bee
B Orderly. Ro wa
*
nioaliy * 7
*.
P
men by it baptized in tears, virtually In tho name of a *-alwiy
*
pronounced
*
Cbriat atoned, aptt upon and crowned witb thorns by cheerfulcess, but now te wo
tha thoughtles
*
World, end also take up whst popular diflbrent physicians. Ha continually ouerel/T’

healing the alck.

able.
Tbe other has been confined a yenr >n an a,yl
*a,
What sensuous, surface perception calls Spiritualism
te not Spiritualism: it is only materialism tbat Spirit cause inharmonious spirits conld influence ber si tti)

To bte tales of golden treasure.

me I* ’
.
• - Yon would know alt I - yon muri f y.ofi Anil. Go
—go lo fieri Uul of my sight 1—out 'oi'niy £omo for

.

to aee bln

force T One of two things I think most bave happened

And sbe bent her ear with pleasure

' lence. and with firm resolve I approached him again,

,n • distent 0 ty to ha
*ten

at tho start; either this disturbing waa organized into
tho hnman constitution, or it was superinduced npon

Quite forgot lhe absent knight;

hls berculanean arms, and flung me from him as If I
were 11 thing of vlleet ilfo. I was unhurt by hie vio-

Not long ego we were summoned by tbe fu...

tongues, casllng out devils, laying hands npon and

Oft bis buckler loud did rattle
’Neath bte angry fooman's blows.

For another came to woo ber,
Telling teles of love onto ber,

feet will) a bound: ho caught mo lo

BT O. m-.WBLuiwTQMi'it,;^

Oft hi
*
lance was bent in battle,

Aod forgot her'prontiso plighted—

regardless of bi
* Insane manner, hte threatening eyes,
1 implored him to tell me aU 1

One co

incides with the central law of existence—tbe other
operates as a disturbing element. Now the precise
point of inquiry is, whence cornea this disturbing

Where the eye# of Lovo were glancing.
To da battle 'ga1n»l bls fees.

eonval-ml ihe noble form I Amid hfaincoherent words
I caught glimmerings ot dark meanings, and I knew

*

Is not therefore. friendly to tbe peace of the world.
Bnt terms must be defined before points are argoed. I

ing ambition, who has bte beadquartera somewhere

was.gnawlng at hte heart, for bls trembling fingers

,

natural origin, and mainly of Satanic direction—that

bas grown ont of those phenomena, I mean by 8atan
an Indlvduallted being, of great capacity and tower

OsCKOLA.

haughty eye was quenched; eome terrible, quick pain

■

[fl. 8. Chapman and A. B. Child propoM to write for

ot tipping tables, rapping npon them, trance-speak.
Ing. Ac., and the system, partial or complete, which

Bult Bowxtos,

,

chiseled marble; his lips were blue; the fire of the dark,

,

THE bad and good of spirituALlStf. :

mean, then, by Spiritualism, the modern phenomena

Kino

•

, r

Spiritualism 1 have aeen tbe affection
*

ita tendency Is to disorder, disruptIon. and cbaos, and

living In harmony aod union.

room. A deathly pallor had outlied on hi
* Ince: tho
sharpened features seemed tostand forth from the cold,

ever 1

those who believe on him, vlx.. speaking with new

of the spirit of Christ, but not without the beginning

I was called at last to And my father lying helpless,

determined, though I perilled lile ll
elfr
*

^hMC and sorrow
*
of fithore. In 8p1rilna)bfi j havV
seen sone of tbe eigne that Christ hM said start folloj

find these Foor Grand Reserves to be the means of
B. 8. 0 — 1 propose lo ahow. on my part, precisely
restoring harmony among the various tribes; and wo
:tbl That Spiritualism, in its various phauy of tahletell you we expect to see these Four Grand Reserves *
consolidated into one Grand General Reserve, and onr tlpping, rapping, trance-speaking. Ac., is of super

as Hstricken with death, upon tbe lounge in bteown

lie rose to hi
*

avb'

snd vannteth not itself. In Bpirituallsm I bave seen
the dawning of the millennial age—tbe second advent

me from lhe torpor of horror that held mo bound.

showering Imprecations on my Innocent head 1

-feMt'i^nal

danoe bl. sympathy and eompMsloa for iba palm. ^te.

onr race, we know-onr people will prosper, and flourish of H. 8. C.. and A. B. Ubild> remarks under tbe head
•
*
in agriculture, education, and civilization. You'will ot A. B. C.J

people having bnt one language, and one religion,

listen

ing intently with wildly exultant bean, for the sound
of summoning footstep
*.
for tho call that was to arouee

elntched hls linen a
*

Original <^ssggs

onr paper a series of articles, which will take some.,
our brothers, csre sufficient for us to help us to pro thing of the form of a dialogue, on tbe "Bad and Good
of Bplritnaltem.”'
;
longate'lhe existence of our now wasting nation.
H. B. Chapman's remsrke ere placed under tha head
Jf yon will but secure these Four Grand Reserves for

my son. and remember Mark Catllfle I>m never relln-

selfiih interestand ^li^tove,

*
Anodyne
Wen's
hnrt thereby. In Spiritualism I bave seen a devotion to wound, hot. not counteract.
tbe things of tha spirt tml world that set
*at
nanght the aasoage the excited brain; "ha mut go u .,7
*
**
T
things of this world that so anon dissolve and die
By inm,” waa all that could te aaid by .<»

pleasure when we see and know tbat the white men.

Yon little dream the

power 1 bold over you and yours I

miles, de viatan from a atraight 11m. not quite ao mo ch
as a shell from in mortar. Bat In paMtog over tbla
apaoe. ooMlderable time ie required, Tbe report trav
* much fMter than tbe eboL A obeli from a mortar
el
will make a dteunee ot two mtirt in abont thirty sec
onds, and from a Parrott gun In about half tbat time.
The flMb of a gon et night, and tba white smoke hy
day. indicate the moment of tbe discharae, and fifteen
or twenty seconds give an abundance of time to find a
cover In a apUnter proof, behind a trench, or some
thing etee. It in wise and soldierly to do ao, bnt many
pay no attention to thorn blising, ooreamiag. flying,
lntbedaytlme.lt that from a gnu. invisible devlle.
except to orach Joke
*
at tbeir expense, or occasionally
one pays bte life for his fool hard Ines
*.
-

called Spiritualism, from tbe deep, earnest and honest

convictions of my sonl I affirm tbat I have not recog
**
SniLtMO, amp now tbb

*s
MteeiL

Ann Dodobd.—

nixed anything in it that seemed to tne intrinsically

lovetlneco.

And to as those that were orderly and harmonious, and BplrU.
those whose affections are yet only set on these falling uallam charged with *• earning her Insanity.” g|u
things of earlb. Spiritualism appears a terrific evil, she hu teen with na there has been no Influence itm
because ll breaks, damages and deforms what they only conld be pronounced Insane or disorderly by tbe no;

dearly love.
Table tippings, reps, trance, etc., are not Spirtnal
fam, they are only effects of Spiritualism. These are
only sensuous effects of a deep and
*
holy power tbat

prejudiced observer, except certain effects confined er
tlrely to tbe physical.

I ahull have something to u,

In future of the power of spirits to disturb the pbjt
cel. and inflict or cause pain.
t
’
Every week—yes. almost Jaily- we hear of tlnlltt
Hee behind, wblcb the poor, frail philosophy of man

cannot quite yet understand tha wisdom of.

80. like eases.

Some at home, Buffering unutterable homo,

* a baby cries in pain, philosophic man cries In want but not so tronblesome as to compel tha friendtton.
a
of knowing wisdom's ways, and calls these wise work. move tbem; others sent to asylums to te draggri,
Ings of the spirit world of satanlo direction, tending caged, and fettered, because their friends refuse tote

to disorder, disruption chaos. And-it is right that Hove, or have nover thought tbat there can be dlnti
he ahobld do so. for It Is natural anil incident to the nrly as well as orderly influence.
condition pf earthly love which all bave, or will pi'a
Hany of,these.can be relieved lo a week oradsyty
through, in tbe coudit!o
*n~orrartbly
love. who. with there wbo kaow tbe causes and methods of Interne

out deprecation and condemnation, can bear to see tbe nloua and disorderly influence.
fondest idols of tbelr affection broken and destroyed? bball we nol eave tbem ?
It te tbe tendency of Fpiritualtatn to break in pieces
JNZkni Hill Remedial Iiutuute.
rhe idols of earth lhat men worship, so that the affeo

THE TWO SAVIOURS.

tlons of men and women may be sat oa something bet
ter. Those only who yet have a deep love for tbe
things of earlb. talk against and qualify Spiritualism
with evil adjectives.

In heaven'
*
mat

BY LOUISE T. WHITTIER.

These things of earth tbat fight,

ing men so fondly love and count almost eternal, and

History informs us that more than elghtea bnndred

even think them chariots for heaven’s Immortality,

years ago. on a distant Eastern mount, was orodtri

nre only earthly Idols that Spiritualism fa breaking.

one who had borne thither fils own cross, and tboogb.
like every suffering eoul, he cried. •• If possible, ki

Wealth,-pretending morality, superior religion, excel
lent reputation, honor, fame, greatness and lhe salva

this Cilp pass by," yet it was of no avail, for opoatMi

tlon of seif, all these are only Idol
*
that men selfishly
worship In the deep affection of earth)J lovo. Spirttn

human sacrifice depended the spiritual salvationefths
world. Though many, no doubt, believe tb
*t
la tta

altem will break them all. and for doing it will get

brutal sacrifice of life they owe their all of future hq-

many curses, but there shall follow in Its trail spirit
oa! blessings.

plness—and t once belonged to the fast deereaslDgdulf
—yet from the depths of suffering and degradation Is

I would not charge God with any blunder, nor can

man souls are now asking for tbo crucifix loo of tnslh

I deny. If Eve was inharmonious, tbat ehe bad the ele

er Bavlonr, to atone for tbe sins of physteal life. Brt

mente of inharmony created in her. Evo, I suppose, however graciously God may deal with tbe heart, il
died aa other woman die—a natural, physical death, our experiences prove tbat He never pardons stonad,
and if so. sbe had the elements of death st her birth mosaic, lungs or brain. These mnst expiate thelrei
In her physical being, M do alt other physical beings.

fences wnvicartously.

Nay. there are numerous *»<

And I would not call God,a God of ** confusion,” be obvtops cases of violated physical taws, where Katun,
with all ber diligence and severity, seems natbleli
cause be eo created her.
ecoorge the offender enough during bte life time, ui
Effects bave causes, as well as causes bave effects.
so sbe goes on plying ber scourge upon bte ebltdrtt
*
Cause
produce effects, snd the producer te always tn
*
and bin children's qhlldren after blm. even to IbetUii
perior to the product.
and fourth generation. AH the sons and all Iks dactV
I never saw grapea gathered from thistles, bnt have
tera are made loberitora. not In aliquot parts. bolV
*
seen men try.
.
’
If man is a self acting being, hl
*
action te very lim kind of malignant multiplication in tbe dlslemN'i
AH Nature te aeltaotlng, and Nature is tte own eacb Inherits tbe whole.
Since if ia useless to expect to go on traosgrenfa
Nature fa alt power, all wisdom, all pres
ence. These three attributes of Natnr^we jnay call the health-law of onr constitutions without p»jief
utmost Aftblng of such violated law. ie it wt ® ■
God. It takes everything that bas existence to consti
that we Begin to inquire what we shall do to to o’11
tute Nature. Tbe attributes that make our. God are
*
infinite, co there le no power onteide the Infinite power from this flvlnk death ? And does It not devoir
ua, as Bpiritual Reformers, to think, write *od W_
of God; hence tbo power that tempts ie God’e power,
* V,u~
and tbe power that, surrenders to temptation ie God’s upon the subject ofbealtb, andprarf’es wbat w
and thus prove to tbe world the possible exteteoM «
*
power, too.
aonnd_m!nfl.in a round body? Though we Ignma 0 1
’ r It rnatlerir litttflirbether we nay God’s - power aote ■
idea of a eplrltnai aavionir, yeTSyWWbke aad »-•
witbin or without ne, whether we call it devilish or
we are praying for one upon whom we can
angelic. All power ie God’s power.
denn of our physical sins. We talk eloqtaentlff «J
*
If R be unfair to eay that any act fs produced with
beautiful angel-world, where harmony, peace *
»W
out a due provocation, the earth te loaded with unfair
,
**
pine
like tbe gentle zephyrs of a summer errant
new. I do not hesitate to eay tbat every action of
every man has due provocation, has a lawful and on a. fan lightly the brow and cheek of eartb'e once
Ing children, while at tbe same time we are ilvi’I®
voidable cause that Hex iu the all-wlee and all direct
manner to perpetuate this suffering, and Pe,’p’*
Ing power ot God. Nor would I call any part or frac, spirit-world with half-developed, Jnharm on II
tlon ot the nneeen Wisdom and power that directs the
beings. My heart rejoiced white reading R’ J
** 1 I
world consummately, vlllanone, for all of God te good.
tlons oflbred by Bro. Tootey at the Pot»d
*n>'
''
A devil outside of man, a personal being with a tall Convention, for truly •• physical health steaW
I
and one split foot,* that hu bia headquarters somewhere
In tbe air or down in the earth, that influences all men tivated as the bro te of spirit aal grow lb.” T'1^ .
clip the wing
*
of fancy, and deal awhile with «
I
and all women, that makes all kneel and bow to him
ties of 'earth-life, and te come ou r physical, **
I
with but little, if any. rebellion to him, even tn secret,
spiritual saviours. ‘
I
Is only a grotesque symbol, an absurd figure of tbe real
I would here say to the friends wbo have iavl.
I
power that flamegee and dissolves earthly things, the
I
final end of which is physical death, and which pbyei. to speak in tbelr vicinities on tte eulW
that I prefer to not make engagement
*
1™^
*
>
I
cal death Is as lawful as physical birth, and le meant
will endeavor to respond to tbelr calls aa
I
to be so hy the wisdom tbat.roles,
'
■'

ited.

author.

I

....

ia immortal, I intend to spend the remaining part of ”>*'
g, I
by the Church, It it reaches beyond the the winter In Wisconsin and Illinois. My
*d
I
dominion of earthly love, as lo preached, be ye' onto .
that every child of earth 1s a subject of the dpvii’s til the first of January will be Fox Lake.Pwl’
** ,‘
kingdom forever, for all are bts subjeots here.
...' 1after tbat Whitewater, Walworth Co., 1
It this fictitious kingdom of the devil

ns fa claimed

I
I
I
I
J(0|
I
I

nt a certain appointed day end place.

A

Wa In spirit life wtab/owe Grand Reserves to be ops
*
sfaliy set apart, having for tbeir purpore the advance;

Chrfrtfaa Advocate aad Journal, aayo-

sent and protection of our nation.

Ita Journey, lighted

FarAeF.ntReoeroe—We wish tbe Penobscotandother
Sutent Ifttette to be removed to Lake Superior, to

tbo range to two mite
*,

gether with those in tbe vicinity of tbe fake end ad:

Oa leaving tbe mortar, It gracefully move
*
nearly or the comely form of oommon sense.

Joining country, aad located la tbe Pint Reserve tn tbs

quite a mile above ibe earth, end then it glide
*
along foam caused by bubbles of self-righteousness breaking,

Every man mast die physically, and wbat le called
Pinch eay
*
he never conld1 s*
»
the devil. or ev 11, ie alone the proximate cA ae cf J"
*®
’1
mncb benefit to England; for all th
*
.
*
■"
physical death. This physical death to the aehrt
*
of
ever got from those province
*
wmw*i*
the soul ie a great bteeelng, while tp, the Webs of thl
*
,
'mid row
*
—except tbe Canadian boai so®!’
world It ta a great corse. Bo the eenaM of in
*
edul do
tbat commences— "Row, brother
*,
not enrse evil, but call it
When doe
*
* man appear■.mP
*t
^'j^Joa
*

- upper portion of Wfooonain, sad oa tbe fine island
*
of lake Superior.
Zor <U BeootU Refer" Wo wish tte Southern end
MMUto States Indians to tthsMt what I* new known

for a moment, apparently In a horizottfal lino; bnt I have aeon tbb level sea of human beings, and I bave
quickly you eee that tM little fiery orb la <n tbo bome seen tbe narrow significance of a single creed, and tbe

thia world corse it, not knowing ,the fcwfl Annt will
oome of It. The devil ahd nvfii'jJ

stretch, deocribfog tbeptber eegaieat of tbe circle.

tantamount, and 'aU niWaptrnt lli,

correspondent writing from Morri
*

laland td tbe bad. wrong or evil. But, on lhe contrary. 1 bave found
‘
in It all tbe good for which my tool yearned, all that

At olgbt we can nee tbe path ot a shell through all my yet feebly developed capacities oould bear. I bave
*'
fountain of truth.
m ft fa by tte burning tone. When found tn it a nob and exbaa sties

mortar describe
*

the track of a shell from a In It, tbrongb tbe mystifying vapors of opinion and

very near

halt the aro of a cirele.

philosophy that are everywhere around us, I bave seen

A broader significance Of ell creeds.

By It, through tbe

In Spiritualism I

aboil from rifled a Parrott gun la going two and a half have seen human feet walk over tbe narrow confines of

quently physical deathTa faivltamt.

'

*’

bo find
*

I

fault. Tldionlea, andM I

«wt5
**
igunge about persona, c)rctim
nnteve notbtbg about;—/» C,

-

I
I
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MEDIUMS AND LECTURERS.
• BY Vital’ CH Aik.

, .

*

Yttiten for tbo Benue at MthV

parents hid a prooft it will soon cease, bat not (III

Written for the Banner of Light.

IMPORTANT QUEBTIONH AN.
'
8WERED.

conviction baa beets carried to many minds,"
"The general charity which ha
*
been counseled,
will li causa these obsessI or a to cease"

EIXEN.

If there am an, elasaea ofetfectlve workers tn the field
jfcamaa progrew. that aro abuaed, misused, vllllfied

BT «. t, acMtatni (Mfioitm).

Md oraolfied. and who desarve tbe sympathy and
Ibarlt, of the Rood, it le Aral. modlnnn; next, lector-

I still will be prophetic, for I uw
In visions of the deep, entranced night.

an on spirit Intereourae. wbo are not media me.

The ailll accumulating evidence

The

letter are lee
*
sensitive. and more able io meet the biaeu

of acorn, ridicule, contempt, end Blander, from the
Mlf righteous and self conatitated leaden of society
pd respectability then the former.

Of human change to more beatitude.
I moved among my fellows somewhat aadT
Because the evidence wm not so strong
. Aa my o’er-saogulne wishes called for. Y
L
*

1 bave been In tbo Sold from the earl, dawn of Bplrlloaliam. and borne tbe beat and burden ot tbe day.

The day ia not far distant when the sight

Md have seen tbe rite aod fail of many bright and

When tbe low-toned and monotoned deal re
Of all tbe nations of the earth has come:

promising medium! and speaker
*,
nnd bave soon more
fall from tbo uncharitable attacks of selfish, personal
foes wltbIn tbe Knee ot Hplrllualtem. than from tbe

open' attacks of enemies without.
Bpirltoallem has been managed by eelfconetltnled
leaders, very much aa the National Army baa. In which

Of all the good and fair will be more clean

A man to show the laws of God are just.
And not to bo repealed by priest or king,
To suit tho whims ot titled anarchy.
A man to show the iawi'tfl' Nature still

eotre of the beat, moat promising, and moat popular

Are but the laws of Giffl. To give no feigned
Nur forced atteullon to lhe big est truth :

officers bave been relieved from duly, to gratify tbo
ambition., prejudice, or selfishness of others. Borne. I

Tokhu in

no

God

oot

God,

and

God

is

Uk

know, of our once moat promising, advocates, have
been lured ont of the field by matrimonial retirement,
often crowded by slandoroua tongnek of the Jealous and

Answer me. winds of midnight f Answer me,
Ye stars that round tho planet seem to roil I

anrloor, and by rivals” for publlo and private honors.

Aro there no laws to bind ye to the day,
And sink ye in the abyss of deepest night?

These 1 leave lo bear tbeir own teallmony In proper
time to tbeir success and ealhfaotlon in escaping the
evils and finding the Joys of existence; but scores of
those lo whom the people looked for light from .the
spheres above, and aa Instruments In tho bands of

LIGHT

Have ye no voice to tell tbat God la there ?

Are ye but wandering meteore of the night.
Astray upon tbq fields of azure ? Light I

Have you no voice to trit from whence you came ?

spirits for opening tbe windows of heaven to tho

And are you thrown chaotic from the sphere
Men cal) the eon, not knowing wbat they My?

groping and freexlng souls lu this, world, have been
driven from the field by tbe harsh and cruel treatment

Aro yon in pissing radiance brilliantly
Illuminated for a festal night.

of hard hearted and envious persons in tho sumo faith
with thorn. .
■ ’
It Is curious to Bee how few of the early pioneers of

Then doomed lo go in utter darkness out?
And where is all your law that called you forth.

Spiritualism In this country are still In lhe field, and

And set a sign and token In tbe sky ?
le the sign there, and tbat it signifies

yet how lew of them aro over tbe river and on the
happy abort) of tbo .muminer-laud." Yet tbey bave

Gone on • journey to sympeeian feasts.

not gone back to lhe flesh pots of Egypt, wilh very

eonstltuted leaden), and belf-rightcoiu guardians of

Answer me, mighty atmosphere tbat rolls
Through the abyss bf all the nether world I
Have you no life lo bud the coming year?'

tbo respectability and morality of tba oanse.

Or Is .the blank aobonilat. calling forth

It is a notorious fact, tbat there are some' persons
among us, wbo, if tbey could bavo their way. would
remove all tbo popular mediums and speakers, but a

Trees, flowersand fruitage, by bls alchemy?

it

"Tbe obsessions will eearo wbeu the lima for it ar
rives, but believe It, prayer and faith are powerful to
subdue li. Tbe alimony Is In Itself a prayer; It goes lo

a. a. astOB.

When I slept, tha shadows gathered and see med to

throng my room;
console, and aided by tu, will carry conviction to many
hearts. It will also draw attention to those manifests- Upon my spirit rested a weight ef fear and gloom—
Before my troubled vjslon arose a lonely tomb.
tluna.”
"Why, so young, were yon afflicted with so many The eorrowe that are past, and the sorrowe yet to be.
Infirmities?1
.
lo waking hours are brightened by Hope and Memory;
••J bed anterior faults to expiate. J had misused I
And by tbe llgbt of dreams strange fountains did I see.
tba health and tho brilliant position tbal I enjoyed In
my preceding Incarnation. Then God Ml.rto me: Bat ao tbo shadows darkened, there came an angel
form:
•Thau hast greatly enjoyed, nitstorably tbou ahall
•offer; thou west haughty, thou shale be humbled; In Iler holy presence radiant, te • rainbow o'er tbe
storm;
place of vanity, thou ahalt1 force thyself io acquire
charity aod goodness.’ J dld according io tbe will of And the shadows fled like mists lo sunlight, bright

and warm.

God, and my guardian angel elded me."

By direction cf oar guides, we next visited Bara
*.Bprlpg
Through the exertion of Bros. Dr. B.
Newton. Thatcher and Thompson, Metropolitan RoH
w obtained, and we gave lectures Bunday. Bept. 2t>lh«
*»
•I 11 o'clock, *
. if. and 3 and f 1-2 o’clock, p. w., to
rather small, but very attentive audiences. We mot
many kind friend
*
at Hsrotoga. and none more active
than the jQ*ny celebrated healing medlnm of •• Cot

tage Hume."

| Uw many certificates of remarkable

cures, by tho "laying 00
me that he had closed K mo
*t

hands." Ila Informod
outlie reason of sucoeM.

•nd was preparing to commence his winter campaign
•gainst disease at No. M Great Jonek street. New
York.
Wo also had the ptes-ure of meeting with W. B.

Mills sod family.

Bro. Mills Is another wondarfttl

medium, and ta doing much tn healing, principally by
lhe tn>e of mudiclnea. He Is strongly magnetic to met

als. all hinds of wblcb ate discovered by him from tbe
Influence produced upon him whenever be passes their

Though tbo years are long and sad, aince the days of

location.

He haa lately purchased a term, shown to

him in a vision some years since, on which he has «L
long ago.
ready obtained con able ruble gold. The farm Is uboul
July No. called "Max. tbe Mendicant." An old man.- When sbo passed away to Eden, and left mo hero be
eight miles northwest of tbe Hprlnge.
low—
who. lame and Infirm, wandered about selling alma
I
The fashionable season at the Spring
*
had Just cloud
nocks and small notions, snbalsting mostly by char lu daylight or In darkness, ber smiling face I know.
when we arrived there, No former Beason had equaled
ity. Ho received tbe soubriquet of "Count Max.”
Through the poorly gates of Dream-land, she led me
this for vl«ltniw. It wu no uncommon thing for tea
Bat no one knew anything of hie origin, yet bls pbysgently on.
thousand visitors to bo there daily I Many wore oomtogomy and manners coirtraaled strongly With his rags.
Beyond Earth's Jarring discord, beyond tha earthly
pelted to go to Trey nightly, to obtain lodging
*.
The
Several years after hte death, be appeared In a vision
sun;
.
dally receipts of each of tha four most noted hotel
*
to tbe daughter, of one who had formerly been kind to
And kept my band In here till tbe ah.dows alt were
(the Union, Congress. United Btatea, and Ctareoden.)
him. He said:
gone.
averaged, for a considerable lima, three thousand dot.
Thank yon, for remembering poor Max. tha beg.
lara. Esch house dally consumed about Ova hundred
gar. In yoor prayers. Yon desire lo know who I am.
eblckena. The Union Is said to hive used eighteen
and I will satisfy you, white It win be instructive to
Another "terrestrial expedition" is given In the

many others. About a century and a hall ago. I was
a rich, powerful Lord, but vain, proud, and infatuated.

My Immense fortune nerved only my own pleasure
*.
My vassals. I believed, created for. my use like the
animals on my lands, were pressed abd maltreated to
subserve my prodigalities. 1 died before middle age,

(Bontsponhnct

■>r«‘Ju<tiec Prostrated.
*OnORAI.II.LUUtNaTtOKB AO AIN; MSTIONaL VOUHTn
or jult vicTontM; ■triroiut "oostoh xouhnai."
ano "eraiNariKi.o ttamuLicsH" ronx ■ hoticu.

barrels of soft soap, each week, lo pot lhe dirt out of

sight.
With *uch pleasure and expenditure. Is It
*
poMlbl
we are In such a terrible desolating war ?

L. K. Coonzst.
DensBit.i-rr or Tiunaa.—Tbo piles sustaining Lon.

exhausted from excesses, but without having expe
Readera of tbo Dxnneii or Ltuur. and others may
rienced any real trouble. The world smiled on me. bave discerned ore tbis tbat I have various methods of
and called me one of its happiest. My rank gave me putting prejudice and other ox-buman elements hon

don bridge have 1>een driven five hundred years,

a sumptuous funeral, but not a fear was shed npon my du combat.. My operations in this lino are sometimes
tomb, not a prayer ascended for my soul, and my mem com pact and Instantaneous, ahd soinellmce embrace
ory was cursed by all whoso misery I hid occasioned. quite s period of time, and a well-digested plan; and
And ob. that Is terrible, the moled lol Ions of those you I am worklngjn the llgbt and by lhe force of regular

elm. Old Savoy Palace, in tho city of l?>ni1on. to mstalned on piles driven six hundnul nnd fifty year
*
ago;
they consist of oak, cim. Is-cch ami chevinul. snd are

Trajan, over tho Danube nlfo-dr a striking example of
lhe durability of timber In the wet slate. One of

tbe real aS some of our best officers have been served,

And dare the world fo oombet with my love

It ceased not lo resound lu my ears iug principle,, even when I seem.to bo doing little, or
during tbo tony years that appeared an •Treaty. Aud exhibit what surface observers would consider some
at the death of each of my victims, there was a new thing •■ angular."
figure, which, threatening or Ironical, continually fol
Duo mentlon may bo hereafter made of various cir

M they have already done with nome. wbo bear II like

That I have learned wbeu In the upper realm

lowed mo.

My old companions cumstances and occasions of Ibis kind, but tho follow
In debauchery fled from mo, seeming lo say wltb dis ing, special to moat recent and Interesting events,
dain, "Thou const pay for our pleasures no more." will suffice for the present time:

tbe wood hod ondergune no change, though II had
been driven sixteen hundred years.

few exceptions; but they are scandalized by the aelf-

few combined partisan
*

and sycophan Is, and serve

In aome far realm of all bin bright domain?

I answer for myself: and now declare

There Is a God. of whom 1 am a part;

lhe military martyrs, patiently waiting a day of Jus-

Of elher where I floated from the earth.

tlce and an "ago of virtue."
Where is Brilian. Tiflany, Newton, Hewitt, Spear. Dr.

Ensanguined and enfeebled.

Dexter. Ambler. Gibson. Smith, Emma Jay .-Charlotte

The ancient magic of the teem lug earth

lleebe. Fanuy Green, aud a boat of others, leas known,

wbo took port early in opening Ibis subject to tbo

Gomes in eternal phase
*
from tho south;
And with the saturnalia of the years

public, who uro still in thia sphere, and not lu the

Cronus lhe expecting servant of her breath.

diurcbea or lhe rank
*
of onr enemies 7

Stem your nnwleldly currents, mlghljtfearlb I

Where Is that second graduating clam tbat came a
few years Isler, and worked as efficiently and faithfully

ss any t Where is T. G. Forster. G. E. Lock wood, J.
8. Loveland. R. P. Wilson. L. B. Everett. Dr. May
heir. L. B. Brown, Mattle Hulett. Rev. Hr. Ferguson,

the Now Hampshire Professor, (whose name 1 cannot

. Uh, bow well

Has Justice been done these pioneers stall times?

Have tbey been treated by Spiritualists wltb tbat
charily which we profess to bavo, greater than our

Christian neighbors?

Have tbey been rewarded wllb

that penny tbat belongs even to ibe eleventh hour la

And then tbo mind will set Its onward course
To that unioned and much desired bourne

Whence travelers will not desire to return—
Tbe baren of tbeir wlshod-for dreams of years,
Eiicherlr-bed with the glow of youthful hope;
Tbe bright and glorious future of tho soul.

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
THAN8LATION8 PBOM THE " BEV GE
SPIBITE."

borers? Have they been forgiven wltb tbat forgive
Tho teachings of FreneA Spiritualism differ some
ness which forgives
evenly times seven," by those
in tbo faith wltb them ? Hare they been treated as what from ours and our English cousins, the result,
probably, of tbeir former materialistic philosophy snd
brothers aud slaters by those who profess to bo such to
all tbe race, black and white, good aud bad. pure and Caiholloism. It 1s not quite like the ‘ - composite Im
Have they been even decently rewarded for mortality" of Fourier, but resembling tbat of Dr. Ed
ward Beecher, that having sinned or failed In our for
good rervlces rendered?
Have not many of tbem
received directly the opposite treatment, until their mer protection. (or at our own request.) we return to
sensitive souls have bid themselves from public abuse earth again for a naw experience in another ii,carna
tion; sod the testimonies rtcy obtain from their depart,
by retirement"
T. G. Forster, whose eloquence and philosophy held ed, eeetn to corroborate their Ideas, one of the most
vile?

spell bound bls numerous audiences, and whoso words Interesting Of which I* lhe following, translated from
and mediumship quickened many a aoul Into new life, the March number of the ■* Revue Spirits." given by a
attacked by hearts colder than the Icebergs of Green physician of Paris, He says:
In a family of laborers, my neighbors, in tbe coun
land, shrank front the contact, and retired from the
try. was a young girl named Clara Rlvier. of ten years,
field, for a time, at least,
G. E. Lockwood, whose eloquence blared nil over wbo had been completely Infirm ever since ber fourth
northern Ohio, and other parte of the West, and wbo year. During her whole life ebe was never known to

made hundreds ol friends and thousands of admirers utter n single complaint, or make an impatient sign,
In a few months—was silenced by a single shot from a and although deprived of Instruction, ehe consoled her

mounted battery, and hid whore friends and foes have afflicted family, conversing with them of the future
alike failed to Ond him for years, yet bls name and life nnd the happiness she should there find. She died
memory are ellII sacred In tbe hearts of hundreds, and In September. 1862, after four days of tortures and
tbey even Inquire affectionately after blm of other convulsions, during wblcb she never ceased to pray to
speakers. But be is gone, and tbe enemies of tbe God. •• I fear not death." "aid-oho. •• since a life of
eatu» rejoice, and his personal enemies are glad.
Dr. Dexter drops suddenly out of New York, and hte

happiness will then be mine."

She Mid to her weep

ing father, •• Be cousoled; J shall return to visit you.

pen, which had mode many streaks ol light for the My hour le approaching. I shall be forewarned of Ita
watohera, scratches no more for tbo cause, that we coming," And wben the fatal moment drew near, she
called ber relatives to her. saying. " I have bot five
know of.
3[hat old iron war-horse. Tiffany, that made Ortho minutes to live; give me your hands," and sbe expired
doxy tremble wherever its sounds were beard, switched as sbe bad announced.
Since then a rapping spirit bus visited the bouse of
off. snd runs no more.
The silvery tones of Oro. Newton are silent as tho Mr. Rivler, which overturns everything, striking tbe
broken Bute.
' table as if wllb a club, ebaking the curtains and dra
1 am sure there la Injustice somewhere. Te it not peries removing tbe table utensils, playing with tbe
Inside of onr ranks ? Had we nol better search the bells In the garret. This spirit baa appeared under the
ranks and see If there Is not a canker-worm of pride, form of Clara lo her-slsler. who la bot five years old.

ambition, respectability, self-righteousness. ariBloeia- To tble child ber sister has often spoken, sud that
cy, or oome other gnawing cbaraofor within tbe folds which excludes all doahl upon this point, is tbat the
apparition otters cries of joy, or of lamentation If her
of the garment tbat covers Spiritualism ?
Wa are strong enough, 11 we were only charitable desires are nol complied with—that Is. that tbo fire

enough to sustain mediums and speakers, and to re and lights should be extlngdiebed In the room where
form and correct and Improve all wbo need It, and still the vision takes place, daring which the child cootlnu
retain tbeir usefulness. If we turn tbe cold shoulder to ally says. ** Only see f lats I Row beautiful she le."
our own brothers and sisters in belief, at every variation
from oar Individual standards of right and wrong,
wbat belter are we than Christians or heathen?
Whal oan outsider
*expeqfvto
gain by joining us ?__

Tbe father desired to know what Clara wished, and she
demanded that they should restore her hair, which,

according to Ibe custom of tbe country, had been cut

off; but although tbe parents bare complied by placing
*
ell II-continued
If we allow a few among us to ret themselves upas htf hair updnher tomb; the aplrit- ba
patterns of virtue and morale, and set up tbeir stand- Ils visits and noise, of Which I bare myself been wit

Daring an absence of tea
>ard as the measure by which al) persons are to be nest, wltb other neighbors
measured and shortened or stretched to It. or cast days tbat 1 was obliged to make, tbe obsessions took a
away god condemned, wbat better are wo than Presby more violent character, Mr. Rlvier receiving sudden

*
thrown down.
terians, with a synod? Nay, we are not aa well, for *blow u|K>n bis body, nnd eometlme
tbey bave a slight chance at selecting tbo raters, white Fright soiled them, and they went to consolt a medi.
ours are self-constituted, arbiters of right and wrong. um, wbo advised tbem to give a genera! alimony to tbe
Bull know there fo a eptrlt-power over H all, and

poor of the country daring two days.
In the meantime this conversation was held with tbe
above ua all, and it will. In Ite own good time bring
•Il these wrongs to‘right, and the errors to judg spirit. Clara Rlvier evoked, responded, "j am near
ment.
,
'
yon. disposed to answer Inquiries.’’
,
Oct. 16,1863.
‘ " How waa It that you. eo young nod without In■----------------------------- ■«
,
*
--------------------------II—

Not a friendly look.

At length, overwhelmed with fatigue, like a weary

• '

atractlon, could express such elevated Ideas upon tbo

On a or tub Lost Bnvsr-—A Methodist minister
fbtnre life before yonr death ?"
.
;
■
waa traveling through Ibe settlements of Wisconsin,
•• From tbe little time that 1 bad pasted upon yonr
doing good where be might. He lorried for the night
globe, aod at my preceding wmrn'ifmn. I was a me
• atone of thq pioneer's cabins. The old woman, while
dium when I quilted the earth, and when I returned
preparing supper, entered into a ooav realion wltb
amongst you. This wav a predestination; I felt and
the visitor, and,the following soliloquy took place:
saw al) tbalt eatd."
" Stranger, where moot yon he from ?’■•
<• How wa
*
It tbat a child of your age never ottered
*• Madam, 1 reside In Shelby County, Kentucky."
• complaint, through four yeats of sofibrlug?"
" Wall, stranger, hope no offence. but wbat moul
•• Because physical tmtforlng was conquered by a
you be doin’way op here?"
higher power, that bf my guardian angei. whom I saw
" Madam. I am searching for tbe tost sbeep'df tbe
always near me. ■ He knew all that I felt, and rendered
*
house of Israel."
my will stronger than tbe pain."
*■ John, John I" shouted the old lady, " oome right
■•How comes It that animated with love for your pa- here tbla mtnnit, here 'a ■ stranger all the way from
rente you esme tb torment them by making there noises
ShelbyCounty, Kentucky, homing stock, and i’ll
around tbem?"
’ ’
”
L'‘ ■
■
just bebrajy' life" that tangled haired old rem that ’a
••I have without doubt h proof,' or rather a mlmloa
been In our lot for tbe last'week i" one of bls ’n 1"
to accomplish. Tbtsoolae. tht
*
trobble, this wrestling,
A rebel prisoner wa
*
a«ke<Jhr a Federal roller wbat la a nbtifiettlon of oaf pretence, i am' aided by other,
*y
turbulence baa n bouni add design. Par
be was fighting for. Re repllsd;''
*
ThS rich man’s nig- •(firite wbo
m."
. ■>
(<)
e:: </ i.j ..iTTn don as, many convictions will pprinj ffom 11/” M ’!:

For several ecai.on
*

Light in the Now England evening heavens of April

*• Wbat cm I do, great God?

I submit to all."

Sth. ult., to which I made particular reference In the

••Repent, humble thyself before there thou hast hu aforesaid Bannku article, bad also been the subject of
Pray them io intercede for tbee. for tho remark between me and my Athol neighbors. They
prayer of tho forgiving Is agreeable to tbe Saviour."
sneered and Jeered very hugely al my ides that Ibis
1 bumbled myself. I prayed my vassals, my servants, splendid auroral display bad reference to events In
miliated.

who were there, and whose faces looked kindly on me band, was a celestial celebration of Copperhead de
ns they disappeared. Then commenced a new life. feat in Con nee Hoot—a sign of undivided New Rug
Hope took tbo place of despair, and I thanked God land Unity, with a sprinkling of victory on lhe south
with all tbe strength of my soul.
"Prince I"
And (replied:

Thon the voice said: eastern coast. And I let tbem Jeer.
Pretty soon (April 28th. ult.,) came tbat splendid
mid-day Illumination. In which the western borlr.on

"There Is bere ua prince, bot only tbo God ail pow wm kindled up by •> iobg lines of light," having—as
erful, who humbles the haughty, Pardon mo. oh Sa tbo Springfield Republican aald—•• tho appearapce of
vlonr. for I am guilty, nnd let me serve my servants if Northern Lights." and occurring In the full blaze of
tt be tby wilt."
noon. This wonderful exhibition I at once assured

"Some years later I was again born into a family ol

my laughing neighbors, wns Indicative of western

poor laborers. My parents dying when J was yet a
child. I remained alone In tho world; I obtained tny

triumphs—and. indeed, true to alt such extraordinary

living ns I could, by chores, by working on a farm,
bbl always honestly, for naw I feared God, At tbo

induce. It came in direct connection with tbo latter
seiiea of successes under Banks and Grant.

But I was not-Mtlbfled wilh stllruilog tbe, direction
age of forty a malady seised my limbs, eo that 1 could or elgnlflcanco of these splendid outbursts of heavenly
no longer work, and for fifty years I was a wandering glory. I have bent my Intuitions equally ua much to
beggar over the tends 1 bad once been master, too hap. ward determining tbe reliable pointe of "medium
py sometimes to obtain shelter la lhe stable of tha ship," and selecting from among the mass of A. J.

chateau of which 1 had been lord.

In my dreams I

Davis's varied predictions what I cqneidered ono or

often seemed lo be In possession of tny ancient for-

two ,nrepoint,. I aaaored my merry townsmen that as

lune; tble often awoke a sentiment of bitterness end the culmination of tbe aforesaid glories of lhe heavens,
regret, bnt never a cnmplalut escaped my lips; ynd they would have. In lhe region Indicated, two Fourth,
wben it pleased God to recall me. I found myself of Julgoa tho approaohiog anniversary. The joyful
blessed Indeed, for having had courage to submit with Fourth in Pennsylvania opened their eye
*
a little, but
out murmuring to this long and painful trial."
when news came of tho ouncrider of Vicksburg, on tho

Fourth, they gave In; and pointing out tho heartiest
*vo
In tho "Revue" for ibis month, (hero ore remarks soeerer to a true blue Orthodox mon, I said, >< I h
made upon thia subject, and questions as to tbe dif got blm down." Bald lhe Orthodox blend. "J should

ference between expiation ahd trial. They observe that think you had, snd a good ways down, too;" and tho
the true expiation of Msx seemed to be during bis stay sneering friend "owned op."
Tbey have since been very desirous of knowing what
in tbe tpiriPwarid; that lbs position be occupied dur
ing hl
* test I near nation waa only a trial that he eA<»e or remsinat but I bave not vouchsafed them much bejond
the general assurance that they must now nettle up the
was Imposed on blm: yat, during that second life, be
being ignorant of bls anterior position, (i‘could not rebellion tho best way they can. and repent of tbeir
disposition to hold back from wise aud available pro
profit as an expiation.
**
gress, or prepare for wor«. Thera la, however, a po.
The editor. In bls answer, aays enough other things. lillcal circular whirl) has been recently distributed In
" Every effect having a cause, human miteriu are effect,
which should have a cause. If tbla cause cannot be this end «ber sections—a “Copperhead" document
and " political alphabet," in which >> A stands for
found In actual life hue. It must be in tbe anterior life.
Old Abo;" •• B for John Brown. Beecher," Ac.: •• 8
Moreover, in admitting tbe Justice of God, Ihcee effects
for Bnmner," Ao.-alt of them •malignant”.” etc.
ought to have a relation more or leas Intimate with
Tbe letter Y is a tickling el raw of flattery for the
tbe preceding acts, of which tbey are both a chastise
•< young men;’’ but as there was no particular parly
ment for the past, and a proof or trial for tbe future,”
or person specified for 7., a particular friend of mine,
Bpirllualism. by the revelation of tba great law of
Bnlbblesneeze by name, bas finished up the concern
iduraiity of exitienee, completely raises tbe veil upon
with the following additional verse, to which 1 would
thh question. We learn that if tbo fault bas oot beeu
call tho attention of all who ollng to tho long time
committed in Ibis life. It bas been In another. As to
the question of forgdfaluet,, which, accord!ng to our perverted ideas of nationality, which underlie our pre
correspondent, takes from tho sufferings of life the sent national crisis:
Z stand
*
for Zany, a huge Copperhead,
character of expiation, we bavo shown elsewhere that
By whom our "young men" will refuse to be led;
lheprreiu remembrance of these faults would be ex
They forgot to put blm Into lhe last verse of thia.
tremely inconvenient; they would toublo us, humlll
Bo Bnibbiesnoeze thinks tbe Ides not amiss.
ate us in our own eyes aod those of our relatives;
D. J. Manoei.l.
would disturb onr social condition
*
aud fetter our free
Arhof Depot, Ifate,, 1803.
Kill. And forgetfulness is not so absolute os one sup
pores; it has place only In this external life. Tbe spirit
In ita.wjoarn |n the. spiritualL life. and.In momenta of

emancipation from th
* external, remembers perfectly,
and this remembrance leaves on Intuition which trans
lates Iteelf by the voice of consoienee.

Bpirltuallem

gives, besides tbe means to man to re-aacend into tbe
paw, to judge more or less of tbo general character of

bis former acts. From lhe tribulations he endures,
expiations or trials, he ought to conclude he has
been peiity. From tbe nature of those tribulations,
sided by tbe study of his Instinolive tendenotes, and
supporting It by the principle tbat lhe punishment
the most Juel ia tbat which Is the oonaequence of the
fault, be oan deduce bls past morale; bla bad ten

tho cause of reredemptlon lo that vicinity. Clove by
we bad tbe pleasure of meeting many of tho friends at
the open house of Mra. Blossom, than whom there le

no more genial soul to bo found, as many of our Doe
ton friends well know. There we made the acquaint

I supposed you would have bad a «ynoptls of the
that a spirit In " t'enaticite," (as he calls tbe sojourn
in tbe splrlt-llle.) abould choose or solicit another ter- proceedings of tbo Quarterly Meeting by Bro. Middle
restlal existence where be may repair hia post errors. ton. ot Vermont, as I naw him taking notes.
Tbe sessions commenced on Saturday morning, al
Misorfea here, then, are expiations In tbeir material,
affective life, and proofs or trials in tbalr moral conse 11 o'clock, wltb a small audience, by the regular Meth

odist minister of the place. I forget bls oame. Be
.
.
- Bo much for M. Kardac’a explanations. It seems to flnit read tho I2lh and 13th chapters of 1st Corinthians,
pa. on tbe contrary, that tbe Revelations of Bptrilu- concerning spiritual gifts and charity. After a brief
allsm teach there la no neeouitg for these ironemtgratione. prayer be gava an excellent discourse of about thirty
If in tho spiritual life there la snob a view ot tbe put minutes’ duration,,on tbe words. "Love tby neighbor

quences."

as to bring repentance and amendment, the good ot tbe as thyself." Much of tbe time In the morning and
cbaillMment Is acomnplMal. and opportunities for afternoon sessions was occupied with the discussion of
a bowing tbe new principles of ectJon are not wantlog. the question. " Gan wo iovo our neighbor as oorWe may serve and help there, aod tho intimate connec selves?”
. ■
.
tion between the two worlds, tbe repentant spirit may
On Bunday tbe meetings were largely attended, and

still labor end expiate here without a bodilf Incarna a very drep interest waa manifested throughout. There
tion, if It choose
*;
*6 our friends beyond tbe tomb were several speakers pretent from Vermont, ibe more
prominent of whom were Bros. Thomas Middleton, of
and eorrvown teach ua, Wbst My you. Nr. Editor.
.Woodstock, and W. W. Russell, of Rutland.
'

“

"H. k.

perfectly sound.

The bridge built by ibo Emperor

Iheae piles was taken up and found to be petrified to
the depth of three-qoariers of an Inch, and the rest ol

PuhnciI Io

Nplrit I.lfr :

The germ of immortality wlihln the form of Myra
Boell, daughter oi Mr. mol Mrs. Itaymunil bndl, of
We-t Bridgwater. Ms
*».
Dlptherla fssteui'd Iteelf upon the frame, ond linger
ing. ale tbe rosea of her eht-ek uwnv. and al tho hariy
age of 13 years an<! IO rnontn
*.
on rhe morning of Oct.
I.Illi, her earth eye- closed In slumber, and *he awoke
in the land where sorrow, pirin. dlaeusv can never msr
her hsppIneKa.
Iler funeral wu attended liy tbe writer. Ort. I Tib.
and lhe blending of mdghborly norpaitiv. with lhe
grief of tier remaining pnrenl
*.
brother and sister, wu
hallowed to her memory. Muy ungi-l lingers touch
lightly tha brows of lhe loved ones left, nnd while
lime shall waft them tonurd shores e tel uni. Myra shall
speak to-them of home and heaven.

Oct. ”2<>. Ktlflmao De Forest, ogr-d 5 years, young.
Ost child of Mrs. Snrnh H. Aggetl, ut New Haven. Conn.
Thus has the norther's |s-t passed lo the cere of
those who will over giranl the precious peart of the
spirit with unceasing lore. Ibe d mol Ion oi I lie an
gels we rely on. amt while in (hl
*
hour of ulnl, the
heart may ihrob with pain, the norther, viewing with
spirit uni eye (he change, enn sny, "1 lhank thee fa(her. that my ehild I* sate "
.
HiesM-d, thrice blessed, ttre power of immortal life,
which bring
*
light from the dsikest places, end peace
from tho deepest woe.
Sept, SSlb. the snul of Eddie Theodore, ngert ! Lt
years, son of Mr. and Mm. Bnmorl II. Ilarria, of New
Hare a. Conn.
Eddie wan a bright and beautiful bud on Ute's tetr
tree. Mnny the blessings showered oo bln youlhfut
hend, and many the smiles he ncuttered. like sunbeama
thrown over the heart
*
ol all. Ifemiilinl |n life and
death: still more beautiful tn tbe land of Immortality.

*
'Tt
" onr
*.
all ours 1" the mother arid.
Aa she fondly lienl o'er die cradle bed
Where her Infont child lay sleeping;
" fluin lo love.” end " oure hi lead.”
“ Ours wilh the bread of truth to lend
And her joy gave vent In weeping.

Ah l- doep anil holy (he precious love
„
Which the mother gave >o her angel dore.
While she tolled to gain It blessing:
But her eye oot alone win walehlng Ihe-cblM,
For an angel one. wilh inline nee mild.
Came near with soft caressing.

In the hour of midnight's atllly calm,
Whim on Iti
* wing
*
ley a heating h.dio,
(Which should sonllie the inoiirner's sorrow,)
He fubied the lartibMn elo-c lo bls breast.
And whispered, " Thou Innneent. take thy real.
Nor wake to the coining morrow.
•• 'T Is oom, all ours.” the angels sing.
As gently aod carefully folding tbeir wing
*
Around lhe unconscious sleeper.
They bear,him Intn the realm
*
at light,
Where never can come a shadowy blight.
But the mother in grief—God keep her.
M. L. BKCKWint.
Feu Haven, Conn,, (kt.

2L 18611.

tine more worn ond weary soul- bus ereaped Ibe cold
almosphcre of earth, nnd gone out of the reach of
tbnro who envy or hate the HpirItunllal and progres
sive tn Ind a of the age.
Mra. Martha M. Fletcher left her body In Itlpon.
Wisconsin, shook It off wilh the early wind
*
of Octo
her, u
* the leaves Iregan to fall, and joined her comKanion sud father in the summer land. Ibe former
ad been there several yearn, nnd ibe latter, one of tbe
best of men tn bi
* sphere of life, went over llltle over
a year since, and I noticed ble exit In the lleXNxau
Mr. N G. Upward.
Mra, F. ho
*
left a llltln boy without father, mother,
brother, or sister, or prrqrerly, In thh cold world—to
sueli tender mercies a
* I wu early left lo meet. He
has long been her only cnrihly lie. as she assured me
a few weeks before her exit, and nnw she is bin guarRamlslrw in northern Sew York.
dlan aagel-mothir, as nrinp was, for many years to
At MiddltTGranvlMeTae you ire TiworoTwe were en ' tae.
"" “•”•
- - — - • -■
•—
.r ■ .•
She waa lu lhe prime of life, but since lhe sudden
gaged to apeak el lhe Spiritual Quarterly Meeting, to
deceare of Mr. Fletcher, she ha
*
failed, and lingered,
bold two days, Saturday and Bunday. Bept. 12th and
end waited, and longed to Join blm orer tho river, for
13th. We found a delightful homo Wltb Mr. and Mrs.
ebe knew Ire waa tiring there, and when hor father
C. H. Ball. *Mr
.
Boll is a very excellent ipesking went, she ooutJ not be contented longer hero.
Oct. 10, 1863.
WanntN Cdxb*
.
end healing medium, aud te doing much service in

ance of tbo very agreeable and social companion of
dencies teaching blm tbat which remain to be cor Dr. Main, tbe very successful healing medium of Bos
'
rected. There Is then nothing Irrational In admitting ton.

.

been decayed lint little; there piles are principally of

I have more lately. In lectures,

traveler who sees no termination to bls route, I ex comnjunlcstlons to tho press, and In numerous private
claimed. Oh my God, low pity upon me. Oh wben epistles and convenatlons. said much of Ibe Asrorai
will end thia terrible torture? Then n voice, tbe first theory, to which 1 some litllo time ago made allusion
! had heard since I left lhe earth, said:
In tho Bxnnrh. Tbe splendid Triumphal Arch of
"Wbat wouldst thou?”

catch.) and a boat of others of this class and age. aud

many who bavo oven come and gone since f

have Injured 1

la

IRLItbey were crlllcally examined and found lo bars

From Fort Albany. Va . the immortal part of John
II. Melvin, of C. K. First Mara, H A., aged 23 years.
Kind and generous to a fault, obliging to bls comradcs. of lino social qualities, sn affectionate son andbrother, aod a good soldier, yet he wu called in youth
to bld adieu to food hopes of the future, end the gem
was taken from the casket of oisy. snd now hovere
around hie friends In lhe fiesh, the spirit 1a free to roam
with unbounded liberty In the spIriLworld. and though
nothing but tbe form waa left to hia mourning friends,
yet how plesnanl II te to know that ■• he. being dead,
yet epeaketh."
Cownsoa.

Oct. 32. Rsndsll D. Hosmer.aged 13 years 2 months.
He ba
*
left bls dear mother and only brolbcr to join
*hl blessed tether (who left one year sgo) In ihespl IL
world. HI
*
suffering was very great, tbo disease being
dlptherla: he bore It without a murmur. Being par
tially a medium, be had-perfect faith In the blessed
truths of Spiritualism. He promired to return and
comfort bls afflicted mother, wbo firmly believes tbat
he will. OhTtbat all could bare faith like * little

child I
Tn Bedford, of dlplberla. Bept. 22. Ixrttle M , only
daughter of Thornes B., and Hao ash Hosmer, 12 yesra
end 3 months.
”
'
"Bhe is not dead, th
*
child of our affection.
But gone unte that school
Where ebe no longer needs our poor proteolloa.
And Christ blmsolf doth rale."
1
Bedford. Oot. 2#.’1W3.
'
' "

[NOV,.7.18M.
they are awake, that they are Inquiring aud thinking,

*• GoapcI ef Chmrity.”

•nd that there Is no danger of death from, moral stag

Under the above name, same of the Spiritualists In

nation.

thto city have formed a soctel Boclety fur tbe purposes
set forth in the rule
*
of action given below. The So
ciety meet every Monday evening. In Fraternity Hall,
Dromlleld. corner of Province street.

Bunner 4 Jijjlit

On Monday

Wo happen to know of a great deal of lo
*

qolry now going on In tbe churches, of which pastors
do not dream. Men and woman are throwing thomsslvea, onooiisolouly as ll were, lute Uris great move

ment of tbe age, and Ibe result betrays itself whom
ever there are men and women to be moved.

evening. Oct 20th. there fWcre present over one bun

.. .Pa^perlum.iu E

Bishop Hopkins of Vermont.

n^I«jq^
*

'

Pauperism is largely on the Increase ia Eegk
**
Tbe Bishop of Vermont has recently OomqgutIn a
tart letter, replying to a protest wbicb tire I’snnaylva *statistic showing an amount of poverty |n the vvu
nla Bishop saw fit to make to a pamphlet which be country 18.51 per esnt. greater than In 1861, [a soj!
bad written and permitted to be published on Slavery, parts of tbs Kingdom It reacbes 30.23 per ogg'x.
*
it Is Jn every respect unworthy of a menof hla years time Immigration is Increasing rapidly, jq u,s j/
and position, it betrays the foot tbat he has simply eight months of tbe present year 03.004 eolgraats^

music, aod conversation.
■
lo order to give tbo reader an Idea of tbe objects

Amid all the time-serving, the scramble for gains,
tbe celflshMM, end the conuptlon wbloh come to tbe

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
surface and ebook honest minds, we stllj believe tbat
Boom No. S, Ur fiTaitS.

A iVinntrw.
’ m *****
lived to no purpose; for be confesses that bo has (th
the
country, rtf
of wKnm
whoa tliA
tbo nrWkffilnr
greeter nael
part wefo
T;
passed forty long and preclens years lu merely defend- < United States, It to easy to trace the cause to sax!
Ing tbe Creed of bl
*
Church, Instead of seeking to lib- ] princely extravagance as to ret forth In the foljow^2

and alm
*
ot the Society, we give tbe speech of Dr. A.

these are but so many distinct proofs of tbe seething ac

erate and exalt human aonta, and that be to ae set as paragraph t
a flint against the free spirit of Investigation aod InTbe Prince of Wales la tolerably oomfortablo fo»
*

dred pereon
*
of l.oth sexes.

Tbe exercises were varied

BOSTON BATUBDAT, VOVnBBB 7. 1863

by brief speeches from both ladles and gentlemen,

B. Child, a
* It appears lo cover tbe whole ground.

ter a few ptellmlnayv remark
*,
Tba subject of social me
*lings

PUIMBUIMB AMD PBOPRJBTOM!,

or motion.

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

winter ha-i been considered, snd arrangeroente have

been made for these meeting
*
to be held at this ball
every Monday evening. It te designed to have them

LUTH KB OOLBT.

mostly of a Social and conversational character; to be
occasionally enlivened by apeoklng, singing, reading,

bave kindred desires and congenial tastee—those wbo

love Bplritnaltam and feel a deep ami earnest Interest
in the realities of tbo Invisible World, are Invited to
become toembera.
■ Tbe meeting
*
will be subject to tho management of a

Tbis board ie external end

constituted only to keep order and decorum, which to

Extract from John Briffht'i Sprtth
iffairi, drlictrul

ell tbat bttvurs of government or organitellon in the
society. '
IP ie the experience of every Spiritualist, aod of

faction and com fort I* not found in the circles of society

not always flair
*
Wbat forces are working beneath,
and what powers aro operating upon them from Above,

this Is known te none but tbe eyep of those wbo see

in secret, and who are the efficient ministers of tbe
willhirfiioli eontrols tbe universe.

There are oatattetled desires In lhe bosom of every
thinking and truly devotional person, that the forma

It Is the object of these meetings to do something to
meet thl
*
want.
There may not be a better nucleus around which to

To this end tho following rules of aellnn are pre
vented— not a
* a creed—not for a promise to make and

Signing tbe following rule
*
with a desire to make an
effort and try to keep them, will constitute member

-- r

They make great complaint In New York, because

Chariti/. and the members of ibis Society will be con
oost-Ki. op err
*
hitv.
We. necepliog the <ro«|relof Charily which trelrevelh
all thing
*,
endoreth alt things, sincerely pledge our
selves and one live
*.
TO thy. earnestly, dally, nod
hourly to keep and live by the lollowiug precept
*
—
viz :
1. To do bv others a« we woold have others do by
ua. in all our words and in all ooNactions
2. To resist no evil, but to overhome evil by doing
good.
J
/
3
To be peacemakers. In private, social and pub
lip life.
/
4. To never condemn lhe faults of men, but to
ever appreciate I heir virtues.
5. To lorglve ralber tban punish tbe *offence ot
otberu.
.
0. To appeal to the nobler faculties of man, rather
tban to hl* baoer nature.
•'
T. To return kindness for unklndnes
*.
fl. To suffer rather than cause suffering.
9. Io make ourselves hoppy by making *other
fo/ To deal justly and generously whb all.

Central Part,

The Park Is a great place for tbe assent
*

blags of all sorts of turnouts, tbis season, especially in
tbo horse and carriage line. In consequence, whoever

lucky fellow.

All the contract patriots of the war

not be taken from lhat place of arbitration and brought be Is a millionaire; aod so on tbrongb tbe great array
into oor midst now." But no; there was a rpiril of of carriages at tbe Park. Shoddy, shoddy, shoddy.

confirmed toleration in the very atmosphere—a broad Tbe French call such people parvenues: tha English,
upstarts.. We, with our usual originality, have coined
and catholic resolve that, even in the wild chaos of
revolution, the voice of reason should not be busbed. oor own term, and bave added tv oor vocabulary tbe
and that tbe case should be reviewed, and reviewed word shoddy."
again, until all men's minds should be thoroughly eat

Isfled.
With Ibis /art. quite so much as witb Its final and

A Cheap Governfaaend.
It bas recently been reckoned up by a tboughfbl

decisive remit, we are gratified beyond expression; for journalist, that no government on the face ot tbe globe,
il demonstrates to a fixed certainly that men bave not distinctly styling Itself such, waa ever got up and ope
rated for the same length of time, at so little cost to
yet lost tbe use of tbeir calmer faculties, and that, even
Itself
and ao large a cost to others, as that of tbe Con
In tbe allotments of a woe tbe like of wbicb tbia peo
ple bave never before known, tbe resolution to rely

federacy. It bad no anus aod munitions to begin witb,

upon rational methods sod to abide by tbo results of and so helped Itself from tbe furls snd arsenals of tbe
reason alone Is unalterable. With such s guide, we United States. It bad no navy, and therefore supplied
Iteelf with one, in the shape of swift-sailing armed
are In a fair way to reach a goal beyond the furthest
which we have set before us. Bo long as we consent steamers, wbicb were built in the dock-yards of Great

11. To 1>e faithful and diligent |o tbe performance
Of all oor duties and all our labors.
12. To accept all things as created for nse sod ulti
mate gomlness by a wisdom we cannot c.otnprebend.
13. To m> study ibe providences of life as to obtain
a calm and manly frame of ruind toward ourselves, our
associates, and oor Creator.
14.To recognize tbe spiritual as tbo real world,
and seek direct communion with it.
15. To pray for the guardianship of tha *angel of
love, truth, and wisdom, and make tbelr *precept tbe
guide of oor *live
.
16. To recognize ell human *being aa children of
one Father tn the pur-ull of happiness, processing n
diversity of developments, differing lo manifestations,
and tbe final onfolduient of all lo |>erfect peace In
heaven.
IT. To have faith that tbe infinite Power and Wis
dom whic h made tbe world, gave o
* birth, and suetains our lives, will hold u
* in HI
*
keeping for our
own good, and for the noble purposes of creation.
IS. To oppose no belief or creed, bot to recog
nize nnd accept every belief aod creed as true and law
ful to the condition of the believer.
19. To write our ckkki> in our daily walks by *deed
of goodness end generosity.
20. To register oor rsirn in the acetpiaace of all
tkingt. without condemnation.
21. To set our affections on spiritual things, aod
look for the kingdom of heaven within.

to liebpen to the reception of tbo higher Influences,

we may account ourselves safe from any real lapse into
the regions ol superstition and spiritual death. It is

Britain. It wanted seameu, and British sailors camo
forward to the relief of tbe want, It needed coaling
places, and ports for repairs, ond Southampton,'Cher

*
neu
tbe presence and lhe agency of tbis perfect faith In bourg, and Brest, with sundry other convenient?
higher influences, as was duly displayed In tbe Ublv tral ” places, were all reedy to answer to Ito call.
election by the people wbo participated in it, tbat There were no open ports Into which the necessaries of
life could be brought iq lafge quantities by tbe vessels
holds out tb nn the pledge of far better days than bave
ever yet l>een enjoyed by ibis nation. Nol many years which tt had already Impressed Into Its service; aud at
once tbe Bermudas ode red convenient stations for all
ago. onr inflamed passions would not bave tolerated
the discussion of such a question while the life of tbe sorts of goods, which could be run across Into Con
nation was In peril: It argues well for the chastening federate ports whenever the opportunity offered. Tbe

Influences of oor present troubles and conflict, that we

will permit wbat wo would bave refused but yesterday

rebel concern bad no money, eo It opened a loan in
Europe, busing it upon cotton for security; and still It

lo hear spoken of. aod tbat vre rely, after all. on ra went forward with the deliberate burning ot that same
tional and spiritual methods rather than on tbe im cotton, on a strange plus of "military necessity.”
pulses of passion aud tho impatience of stroug-beaded Thlt bas been about tbe woy in wbicb tbe Confederacy
bu got along. So long aa it can •• run tbe machine”
force.
We think the people generally are satisfied with tbo

result of tbo late buildings, both of one parly aud an

other.

in this way, it will be likely to lead some sort of an ex
*

tetenco. .

8o far as it was a re affirmation of their solemn

Tbe indlnns.

resolve not to let tbelr country be torn iu pieces by the
wild beasts within It, any more than by the dogs frhm
*

Tbe Governor ot Colonnfo-has concluded a treaty

without. It was acceptable lo tbe highest sense lo all

witb the Tabequacbe band of Indians located lo that

Tbey are also tbe deep und true expressions of what
Bplrilualtetn te.
Spiritualism will sooner or later

men aod citizens. We most have a country first, In
order to be possessed of anything else. No Intelligent

territory, although be trna Called to secure a settlement

draw all Its followers to not only tbe acceptance, bot
to the practice of these precepts—though, it may bo.

man. either, need be told tbat It was by tbe vile schem are probably tbo most valuable ever purchased by tbe
ing of dissatisfied public men In one section that we Government from a single Indian tribe. Including, as

that many shall bo drawn to them through rough and
thorny ways—ways of tbeir own devices. If the pre

were brought to the verge of national ruin on wbicb tbey do, nearly ell of tbe mining lands yet discovered
we have stood trembling ao long. It is a causeless re in Colorado, end. io addition, a large amount of agri-’
bellion, lu tbe political aud material sense, though It coltoral aud grazing lands. Thus It Is. Our Govern
*
the lands belonging to the Indiana, bot
is a very natural and necessary one In every other. ment secure
Out of the strife will come profit to us al). UI course /<ift to secure a settlement for them In a reservation.

These preceptsarovirtually the precepted Christ.

*
cept

that Christ gave are riddles, unsolved to tbe

past, they shall not be to tbo future.
Spiritualism opens new and broader conceptions of

practised gospel of Chrtat’s charity—lo tbe govern
ment of forgiveness. To-day tbo world Is governed by
vindictive justice, and under tbl
*
government men go

actors, too. while we likewise seem to be the authors.
We are tbe creatures of the very events over which wo
vainly believe ourselves masters. Il is this perpetual

in sorrow and In suffering. Our nation bleeds and
weeps under a code of laws tbat resist evil. Tbe pre

conflict In faith and fact wbicb brings out tbe results

cepts of Christ ask men lo govern themselves by for

on which we finally congratulate ourselves.

giveness. by tbe non-resistance of evil, whereby oor- .

The power of popnlar idolatry is broke nr; and with
tho fall of itnage-worublp bave gone down many pope
lar delusions also. We can bear to bear of tbe re
*
moral of favorite Generals now, when, but a little
time ago, we should all bave been thrown Into fevers
end spasms at tbe very thought of tbe thing. It shows
bow much we needed, sobering, and how much we
have acioailyjteen sobered._ It proves_ plainly enough
tbat we have finally come to'our'senses;"ibat we bare

row aod suffering, blood and tears shall be oncslled

for, aod all may walk in paths of plessantness and

.

peace.
,
This society makes an alm and an effort to look in
tbe direction of a practical acceptance of the precepts
of Christ—end also the holy ordinance of Spiritual
ism that doos not and.cannot in.any wire reject or cast,
out one single enactment of the new aod yrt unaceepred
statute book that Christ offered tho world. Can there become balanced; that onr disciplinary coarse baa not
bo any harm In trying to be good, generous and for been of no effect; that we are so bruised in respect of
giving toward one another?
oor vanities snd conceits that we are filling at length
For this end those wbo may desire to do no will sign to receive tbe suggestions of sober truth, and to open
tbelr names to there rules of action, which fo only a oor natures to the Ingress of higher tban merely mate
*
pledge to an effort In goodness. And for thle end rial influences. Altar having passed successfully
these social meeting
*
are called, are dedicated, are through such an experience, we may believe that we
sonaecraled.
are in a fit condition for an advance.
' ,

. Thia revolution which is going on In the minds of tbe
people affects their religions, no less than their politi
. .... AtltT a season of rest I am now about to resnme my
cal and social condition. If they are thus reformed tn
labors for humanity. Thto will be my tenth season in
the morals of Btate.inot less ore they in relation to the
tho lecturing field—six in tho Western and four in tbe
principles of vital religion. The old walls are crumb
Eastern States.
I purpose spending thto entire season In the State of ling down, ao, that tbe divisions do not separate men
Iowa, and to commence my labor
*
in McGregor, on ao rigidly as once. Tbo old motes and bonndo with
Doo. 1st, remaining there throughout tbo week.
I shall bo bappy white staying there to receive invi which tbe teachers firmly believed they had staked oot
*
tations from all parte of tbe State, and will endeavor and limited all troth, ara at length torn up and re
to arrange a route which will meet all tbelr wishes.
moved. Wbat men used to call the landmarks no
Yoora tor troth and humanity,
longer serve tholr former purpose. They are effaced,
John Matmit, M. D.
so tor as their efficacy as limitation! ara concerned
*
St Paal. Oct. 19,. 1863.
The influences of the time ara finding tbelr way Into
PercuonrraT—I can speak in the highest terms of the Church as fret ae they did Into tbe Blate. Thera
tbo psychometric powers and ability of Mrs. A. B. Is nothing too eaored for tbeir reach and touch. Thera
Severance, of Whitewater. Wfs., whore advertisement le no class of men who may claim to be absolved from
appeared fas yonr paper, for I have received a delines
tbelr a^prcuh,
.
Um of character of myself from her, which te remark
ably correct, and which, in my opinion, demonstrates
Tbe spirit of resistance which Is excited in the
the psychometric science—ae I can account for tbo re oborcbes, is as good proof of the presence of tbis re
mit in no other way,
con slructlvo and reformatory influence aa Is tbat other
C. E. Babudht, Philadelphia. . spirit which merely betrays Iteelf by restlessness.
It ta destiny—phrase of Ute weak human heart f It Dissatisfaction prevails In all quarters: it has become
to destiny—dark apology for evoiy error t Tbe strong a contagion. spread from the starting-point of inquiry
aud the virtuous admit nodeatii
“
;tS»“&d.°And
iffiyto
*
*
-i"
«»>• ,®V * protect-. •8^D‘‘
Coasetenoo—in heaven, wat._______ __________ ,

Correspondence in Drl«L

bot tbe phantom we invoke to allenes tbe one—to do
*
throne UM otber.-Bslsrer,
:

I n a reservation

been received at tbe Omaha Superintendency, stating
tbat Pones and Winnebago Indians bad arrived there

bogging for food; tbat the Indians from tbe Northern
Buperinteudency. sent to tbe upper country, are mak
ing tbeir way down tbe Missouri river; and it Is added
that

unless some action be taken, tbey will be scat

tered all along tbat river, greatly to the Injury and an

:

■

This decision will bo balled
of eecessloolrta present, who undertook to break up lecturing field.
*.
tho meeting, hut their Intentions were frustrated, ea plessure by ber numerous friend
they w'ere greatly lo the mloority. On tbe whole Mr.
Beecher’s reception, from first to last, was very entbu-

fdaetlc. He showed by forcible argument
*,
bow much
England was Interested In tbe triumph of tbe North.

for the Union, because It believed lhe Union would ul- sheet without potting jn It something that te Wenk
tlmately secure emancipation. He believed tbat un- ‘"
---------’
- I well ---------L—
“ a marbd
ths- subscription
price.
remember
wbat
der tbe Influence of Earl Rusjell'e speech at Blairgow difference there was between tboee who had access t«
rie, and the seizure of tbe suspected rams in the Mer. some good newspapers and those wbo bad not. Other
ney, tbe hostility of the North lo England would dte

things being equal, the first were always superior to

He concluded by pointing out'that In view tbe last in debate, composition and general InlclIL

appear.

of the tbreateniog upect of affairs throughout ibo

world, kindred nations like England and

America

should not be estranged, for oufted, they woold be a
match for tbe world.

A vote of thanks to Mr. Beecher was carried amidst

'■

ur

*
Dr
Mayhew in the Lecturing Field,
It will be seen by a Jotter In tbia week’s paper under

tbe bead of "Correspondence in Brief," that thb iMt
tbe last ten years, proposes to enter upon tne work of
aiding humanity lu tbe Western country, for the next

Wholesome Neglect.
There Is no doubt tbat the little ones are over-dlsciplined, at many pointe, and particularly where tbey

should be let alone.

8*nC®'

and zealous laborer in tbs field or Spiritual Reform for

great cheering and so me biasing.

Jeon I’aul’s little book on edu

cation. Lcvana. which bu recently been translated by
an American scholar and published by a Boston bouse,

touches up this abuse in a most delicate, yet caustic
manner, which Is worth reproducing by the prose.

Tbo great German aaye:
"Even a grown up-man whom some one should fol
low all day long with movable pulpit ana stool of con
fession, from wbicb to hurl sermons and anathemas,
conld never attain any real activity and moral free
dom: bow much less, tben, a weak child, wbo et every
step InJIfe must ba entangled in a -stop— ran—be
qoiet—do lhatI’ It lathe same fault as tbat filling
aud cramming of the day with mere lessons; "under
wbiob rain-spoot of I net ruction princely children es
pecially stand, as if to make up by that flow of teach.
Ing for tbe future ebb of learning. And wbat else, in
fact, is this but unceasingly to bow one field fall of
wed open seed? A dead com granary may possibly
come out of it, but no living barvest-field. Or, in
another simile, yonr watch stops while you wind it up.
and you everlastingly wind up children aud never let
them go.”

year,

success attend bis labors.

,

Announcements.

Prof. James M. Allen, having completed a conns

of twelve lectures, patriotic, scientific, religious aud

reformatory, written under tbe inspiration of John
Quincy Adams, solicits calls for tbo delivery of tbs
1’ennanept address,

same in any part of tbe country.

Be speaks in that place ou

EaelBridywaler. Man.

Tuesday evenings, Nov. 3d and 10th.

Mrs. E. C. Clark, speaks in Charlestown, ou Bun

day, Nov. Bib.
Mra. Laura De Force Gordon Is to speak In Spring
field, tbe 8th aud 15th of this month.

Sovtknino of tub Brain.—Mr. Solly, lhe emtesut
writer on disease) of tbe brain, says lu a late lee.
turo to medical students, on tbat frightful and formli.

able malady—softening ol tbe brain:
1 would caution yon, aa students, from excesses la
tbo are of tobacco and smoking, anti 1 would sdrlw
you to disabuse your patients' minds of tbe ides that
it Is barmleee. 1 bave bad a large experience of bnls
diseases, sod I am sail,fled now tbat smoking 1s a non
noxious habit. 1 know of ud other one caw or
A Pertinent Suggestion.
agent tbat so much lends to bring on functions! dbTho editor of the Davenport. Iowa, Dally Democrat Hue, and through Ibis, In tbo eud. to lead to organic
disease of (be brain, as excessive use ol tobacco."—
and News, of Oct. 23d, in speaking of an exhibition of
DuWin Medical Prat.
physical manifestations, by the Davenport Boys, says:
• ’Tbe spirits inode another good .draw at the Le
Tub Continental Montdlt for November cod
Claire Ball, last evening. Tbey dispensed some very talus an excellent variety ol ably written articles.
flue mudi. and ebowed tbelr bands to tbe outer world
through tbe diamond orifice, A good many of our Here le a list of its contents; Tbe Defence and Eneas.
people who have never been believers In ’eplril-manl- tlou of Winchester, Tbo two Bouthern Mothers; Diary
testations’ before, are now thoroughly confirmed In the of Frances Krasinska; November: Tbe Assizes of Je
belief that no human agenoy conld have accomplished rusalem; Letters to Proteesor S. F. B. Morse; Buckle,
wbat they have seen and experienced. After all,
Draper and tbe Law of Buman Development; Treas
dues it require any great etretcb of tbe imagination to

believe that there are spirits among us now. tbsn to
belleveibattbere weresplrItaamoug theaoclent Jews?
Holy Writ records many things done by spirits in ol
den time, why may not things equally Impossible to
human ken be done In these days: and if seeing was
believing, then wby should it not be now? Argument
is useless in tbe face and eyes of toots. The fact that
we cannot account for and satisfactorily explain all
wo see. ie no argument tbat we see nothing, or that
wbat we see I* unworthy ofalteution.”

An Eceleolastlcol Bull.
A difficulty having arisen in the Flrat Congrega

tional Church of Fall River, a Council convened a
short time eInce, .to consider tbe matter, and lo asaentlog to the dlamierioo of tbe pastor, made some

sharp hit
*

at tbo ooogregatlon and Church, in lhe

formal statement of tbeir decision.
well to a great many other societies.

It will apply
They Baid:

♦•The ministry of this pastor haa fallen among a peo
ple. some of whom Indulge great fastidiousness clear
end taste, snd are constantly and sharply critical tn
all the qualities of literary composition, and witb not
a few others wilb whom accepts bl enesa ie not *o much
tbe possession of lhe spirit or tbe Muter, the determi
nation to preach the truth ot bls gospel, boldly, elmply and directly, and an unstained record of personal
purity ot life, and earnestness of pastoral labor, u tbe
ability te prepare and preach brilliant and scholarly
discourses that shall charm tbe intellect, conciliate
criticism and build up a reputation for learning and

Bow long will it bo before ample Justice Is meted out
Mexico,
to onr red brethren ? In God’s name we hope It mey
The attempt to impose a monarchical form of govern
not be long. It should be the prayer of every earn,
est soul that Government appoint good and true men ment upon tbe Mexican people, le pronounced by the
to the Indian agencies. Tben we shall bear loss of London Examiner, a epecles of gamlint/, wbiob Lonio
Indian hostilities to the whltes-^less of -Indian masse
*
’ Napolebn.and his aiders and abettora wlll jtecomg
heartily ashamed of in the coming time. Thia toexores.
,
'
aolly tho opinion of all thinking minds. Already Che
The London Tlnsen,
Mexican 'Province
*
not under French bayonets, are
Thia leviathan among journals does but follow tbe arming for the contest. Lower California ia sending
*
Bo if yonng "Max"
popular whims, feeling
*
and passions. It never leads men and munltiona of war
and controla. its highest alm' Is to get upon tbe should soon land ou Mexican soil, he will undoubtedly
strongest side aod be strong there. As long ago as moot with a "warm reception"—at the point of tbo
forty years since, tbe Edinburg Review said of it that bayonet. When tbo American rebellion tu enbdupd>• It is pompous, dogmatic, and full of predictions. It andlt is on Its last legs now—a million of Yankee
takes up no failing esuset fights no up-blll battle: ad soldiers will Join tbe Mexican army.
vocates no great principle; holds out a helping band
to no obrcnre or oppressed individual. It Is ever
Mrs. Laura Cuppy in Boston. ...
strong, npon tbe stronger aide; Its style la magniloOn
Bunday
next this lady is to speak in Lyceum
quenti its spirit Is not magnanimous. It Is radical,
swaggering, Insolent, with a hundred tbonaand readers Hell. Bbe enjoys too favorable a popularity at the
Southwest, to heed any further commendation by ns.
at ite heels; bot tbe Instant the rascal rout turns round,
We trust our friends will go and hear her lectures, and
with the -whip snd wind, tbe Times, tbo renegade, in
*
consistent Tlmen, torus with'them I Let the mob Judge for themselves.
Uno of the lectors committee received a tetter from
shout, and the city roar, end the voice ot tbe Times is
*
besrd above them ail with outrageous, deafening alam her tut week, dated at tbe Richmond, Indiana, Con
ort bnt let the vulgar hubbub cease, and no whisper, vention of Bplritoallets, then In session, at which sbe
no echo of it (sever heard of. In the Timos." It ia was engaged to speak, saying that she would "be In
*
there, and
surprising how devotedly the paper has followed ont Boston In season to fill al) het engagement
in other places In New Engfhnd, If abo lived?' So
the Idea upon which it wu eatabllebed. The Russian
our friends need not look fora dlsappolotment on that
policy bu not been more religiously followed ont for
^soore. We donbt not all will be well repaid tor tholr
generations of the Cura.
•
“attendauoe.

The Sent of Things.

newspapers.

'

Daniel Webster said: ♦♦Small is the sum that Is jj.

qoired to patronite a newspaper, and amply repaid h
I care not how. humble and nnprstereiss
He asserted that slavery waa the root and tbe branch its patron.
_
. ___
te
a
of tbe trouble, and maintained tbat tbe North fought: St..
the Gazette Via.
bo take
*,
it ta
is CAarAAltl
scarcely nAaatM.
*
posslbl
to. A..
fill a.

noyante of tbe whites."

F. L. H. Willis delivered a lecture at IJodwOrth's
Hall, in New York, on Bunday, Oct 30th, on tbe
above subject, which will be found op cur eighth
page. It Is ao exceedingly interesllcg subject, treat
each a spirit of unrest, as tending to make people ed to s mas letly manner, fittd'we hope carreaders will
nhretttod in tbeir vieifii but this, apw, argues (bat give it a carefol perusal.

Tbe Hall was full both afternoon and era.

Ing, and tho audiences were very attentlro and e,p
dently well satisfied. We were pleased to learn troa

Henry Ward Beecher delivered a speech on America, Mrs. Bmith. that sbe is at present in the enjoyment
at Philharmonic Halt, Liverpool, Oct. 16th. before a better health tban atony previous time for mujyun,
densely crowded audience. There were a large number and tbat she Intends te resume ber labors tn tu

.The lands ceded, tbe Governor saye,

wo should none of us bave chosen tbis sort of trial, or Steal tho Indians’ lands, and nearly starve them to
selected just such methods of acquiring the riches ol death, and then wonder that they ere " savage” toward
that experience which we so much need. We are tbe tbe whites. We bear already tbat Information has

Christ and bis teachings, and In a way unlooked for
by tbe world, 1s leading men to tho heretofore nn.

Beeches" In Engiand.

dy” bas just been making such a commotion In tbo

would have patiently tolerated tbe Introduction ol such trappings, lhe servants al tired lo bright, too bright,
living questions into tbeir midst at such a critical liveries. Whois tbe lady occnpsnt-of that splendid
lime; tbey would bave beco apt to say, •• We are test turnout? Mrs. X., whose husband wu a nobody last
ing this very matter with arms iu tbe field, and ll can year, but who obtained a contract since then. Now

sidered the friend
*
of Ibis gospel.

Smith.

ahold, after all.

ibal newly-blown element of society known u •* shod

and lo thebeartof tbatcommunity, wblleaclvll warIs born great people bave no conception of; aod this la
raging about the very questions whleb were e offered to not lo be wondered at. 8ee that unusually flue car
bo Introduced into tbe canvas.
Not every people riage. Witb horses covered almost from sight witb rich

"
of

*
Mrs
Binith’a Lectures.

like the Bishop, bis influence over them bas^so feeble tures ever delivered in this city by Mm. Fanny Datj,

- -

tory of all States, whether constitutionally Free States growth of tbe pul two years—Imitate the show, the
or otherwise, to find a spirited tontest going forward pomp, tbe glitter of European society. But its pollterespecting the very existence of a political community, ness. Its refinement. Ito extreme decorum, oor new.

break, bot for a pledge to an effort to try aod keep.

It roan cannot go without perpetrating mqral death.
It |« fortunate that tbe authority of such dogmatic
minds Is so circumscribed as It is; that even witb all

--

I -1*

results to bo pasted by Witbout serious thought, by tbe what measures we have taken lo < reform It al together?
mon wbo would properly read the secret meaning of We make et the Park as great a display of wealth as
*
event
aod their close bearing upon tbe growth aud may be seen either In Loudon, Paris or Vienna; bnt in
those cities the people are well-behaved, orderly, dig
development ot national character.
In lhe Ural place, then, it h an anomaly io the his nified.
Here tbe shoddy lies — tbe great mushroom

than a few well-

aS?.111

a

thing of the sort aa "Infidel rationalism." "antUlav- Norfo)k. two mt! I ion i and
half remain m
try fanaticism," and ao forlb. Jn the list of the „|th bl
*
banker, and be ha
*
besides aninoo&JS
.tr.. of
r tbe age -kUh
*
•!•<!bls prelatio
*«
van. XIven17.009
aVsar from
*landed
hl
***
wtiKx-kS
grand sins
upon hl<
wbicb
$125,001)
ayear
from bi
* nrnnArtu.
landed property,
wilhgwocro
,
....
—
geanee falls, he names Uolversaltem.’UniterlanJsm.
wMle bte 'raoWjlSrSS
mother Ilves. Lx
pin money for bls bride. A yootw
and Spiritualism. Wbat has been, le sufficient for
ih no present family, may manage to kJZ
the Bishop of Vermont; he considers lhat truth bas house
' very comfortably oh this amount, end no; Z!?
all been discovered and slaked out, and that beyond himself any of lhe usual conifer te of a household

“ Shoddy ” In the Park.

‘-

we have nothing to do, and! in fact, we Jo not believe bavo fallen to cursing and swearing. Tbe New York
tbe people bud a great deal to do lo throwing their bal Herald takes op tbe matter seriously, and says—" Now
lots. lo Ohio, there was a contest which wae too sig this will not do. We cannot allow a continuance of
nlficant la Its character, end far too Important lo its such a slate of things; end, further, we shall state

aad ceremonies of post social relations do not meet.

qnlry, yen In malterc of science, denounci

Tbs Lyceum Society of Spiritualists, In thto oil
*
tbe affection and respect, many men feel tor a teacher on Sunday. Oct 25th, listened to two of tbo beat l£

Tbo Into elections aro full of meaning for such as have come out In the Park In full force. 8o great has
choose to regard them In their tree light. Not espe been tbe crowd and crush, tbey have got their carriages
cially In lhe line of party politico, fur with such things tangled up in the general melee, and some of them

tbat mainly talk the gossips and fashion
*
of the day.

ship.
Tbe«e rule
*
of action here been named the

Ond any reason to Jose hope, became appearances are

can aocoeedin making a sensation oonriders himself a

ReBrctionu on the Conntry,

many who are not called .-pl ritual lets, that social satis

draw a social circle of Spiritualist
*
chosen precepts.

It Is out of this conflict of experiences

end thoughts that tbe common mind Is to be disci
*
plloed, ojtaatened. purified, and exalted. We do not

.
*
BDITO

“I cannot believe that civilisation In fit J burner with the
sun will alok Into endless sight to gratify tbo uubiuvn of
the leaders of this resell, wbo seek to
• Wade through slaughter lo a throne
And abut the gales of mercy on mankind';
out 1 have a far other and far brighter vision before my gate.
It maj bo but a vision, hut 1 still cherish tu I mo ono vest
Conrcderatlon stretching from tbe froten north In one un
broken line tn tho glowing south, and from the wild billows
sfth-r Ailniitlo westward lo Uie cal mor waters or the Pacific ;
and I soe ,ine|«ople.and ono law. and one language, end ono
: kith. an,!, ovel all tbat vast Continent, the home of freedom
uirt mfuge for the opprowed of every race and ot every
elimo.’’—
on Jmcncan
at Birmingham. England.

spiritual manifestations, or whatever may be fresh. In
teresting and agreeable to tbe members. Tboee wbo

board of seven directors.

tion which is going oh.la tbo beart of. the community.
Wo would much rather see this tban see no movement'

Af

he said:
during tbe coming

\

Onr Cause 1st the Weat
*

,,

ure Trove; Matter and Spirit; Extraterritoriality in

China; Beason, Rhyme and Rhythm; Tbe Lions ef

Patriotism and ProvladslUmr

Scotland; We Two;

Literary Notices; Editor’s Table.

A Book

amd

Nawoparnn Stand

fob

u.-0iir
*
8

old friend. Samnel Barry, wbo has for a long Um

transacted a good business ih tbe uie of book), pe

riodicals, newspapers, &«., at tbs southwest coroe: of
4tb and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, advertise
*
lo
another column, hla stand for sale. Nothing hot old
age and Its infirmities Induces him to take tbl) step,

it is a good opportunlty for a studious young mu to
enter upon a paying business. Tbo old gentleman
rather prefers to have a Spiritualist succeed him in

tbo business, for be feels sure he would succeed well.

Lobd LTHDBtntaT.—Tbe late English papers re
nounce the death ot one of tbe most eminent state
*
men of their country, and in whose history American!
have long felt a deep Interest, as by birth he was tbelr
countryman—Ixird Lyndhurst. He was in hit 9M
year, having lived to a greater age tban any otter
Englishman of similar standing. He was born in Bos
ton on the Slat of May, 1TT3, end was’ the son of Mr,
John Singleton Copley, the tomous American palntor,
who took tie ride of the crown in that coo Voters?
whioh ended in tbe separation of tbe thirteen Colrelei
from England.
Spiritual Pdshombna.-Otir French translator He
ntehes an Interesting article from lhe • Revue Bplrfte."
giving the French phase of Spiritualism. It will te
found on’onr thlrdpage.
Lizzie ■ Doten delivered a poem st the Wore <d ’
her lecture on Bunday evening, Oot. 25tb, in Phil
*
1”1'
pbia. which was reported by'Dr. H. T. Child, andw<
**

probably bo published in next week’s Bannib.
:

'

AOBO8T10.

Banner, eaob week as tby folds sire unfurled, •-/,
And tby bright stars enlighten tbe gloom of tbo wr<«.
Nows on tby pages from Bommer Land bearing, , ,
Nerving tried soots that ate sad and despairing,
■
Everywhere thou art received as a light,1
.
Revealing new troths to onr wonderlog sight.

Ob, long mayst tbou live to gladden tbe land,
Freedom thy watchword, and Love tby bright,w
*°d.
Lovo to tbeiratcast. the poor, lhe oppressed,
In eloquent measore through tbee Is expressed!

Great Is thy mission: to thee It te given
Healing to bring'to hearts weary and riven i
(
To eoch te tby promise -i
* A oweet reel In bsarea.
'ElMuui. M.

.

.

A glri, thirteen yeaned’**

Lift mb Hioubb.—

dying. Lifting her eyes toward the celling.
softly: "Lift mo higher! lift mo higher I"
tents raised her up with pillows, but she
♦•No, not tbat I bnjthere!” again JssttM-^J
'
**
toward heaven, where her happy ocul flew *
mento later. On bor gravwtono there wot41
carved: ■

,

■

••

"J
B—, ton
.
’
The Bpiritualhteof Cleveland, Ohio, have Ipst finish , . ■ .
1 LlFTSD D OBBB.”
ed and tontlsbed a new Hell, for tbe pnrppoa pf bod Itlsbeantlfnl.
when about te depart for tbo
ing their meetings, and have engaged that earnest and
land to bare a view of ita glories, and to
zealons worker for bomanity. qnd re|otpir.Mi
*presence of de irone
*
wbo have gone befort
*
ww
M. Brown, to speak for .them for thp preeept,. Spiritreceive us wilb angelie iqjololnp.
ealtem is nuking rapid
M
’
thiitmk

am

i
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all sorts of^parauraphs.

*
being charged, with tresspassing on a
Tbe work of filling up tbe Book bay !□ Boston, to nnforttuiate
nroowdlng wltb great rapidity Tberelesor theland Bold, and damaging the fence to the extent of a penny.
already made have y tolded lhe Blate S3.OQO,W0> aud It appeared-daring tbo trial that bowasalaboror.
W|H yield as much more, three quartern of the amount maintaining hla wife and two children on a chilling a
day; and had gone into tho Hold to get a tow moabbefog net prodt. ■
.
rooma for dinner. He rwaa hood half a crown and
Longfellow's new book, "Tales of a Wayside Inn.” costa, and sentence# to pay tbe damages. In default
* to t<> twued November 20, simultaneously here. In
1
of payment ho waa sent to lhe Bouse of Correction.
England and In Germany.__________
New York baa endured many bard rnba, bat an anBy means ot a telegraph line In Syria. Boston and
eodoto of a little tbreo-year old, abont leaving her
Jeriuafem are now less than fifteen days apart.
borne on a visit to that place, Is a little ahead of any

The late Hon. Wm. Btargta, of thte city, recently
deceased, left property valued at two millions of del
X
which he dtepowd ol by will, a synopsis of wbtcb
has been publlubad, to bto retetlvea-leavlog only

(XX) 11 for chart table purposes I

’

thing yet. At tbo close of her prayers tbe night be
fore her departure, ehe added, with the utmost alm.
ptlclty. "Now, good-by, Mr, God. I’tn going to Now
York In tho morning, to be gone two weeks?
*

If yon have got a real good wife, keep perfectly still,

Hon. 8ehuyler Colfax, of Indiana te very generally and thank God every twenty minutes for It, la tho ad
spoken of by the papers In various parts of the country,

u a candidate for tha Bpeakerahlp of the next United
a

States House of Representatives.

vice given by oome ••unfortunate man."

A yonng minister went ont to preach, and observed
daring bls discourse, a lady who teemed to bo much

jo Coax, lo a letter to an afflicted politician, says: effected.
••Yon need not be surprised to find that those wbo
beat lhe drum beads aro abundantly able to beat the

*'
oopper-beads.

lu which remark Digby aoqui—asaaa.

Tha National House. Haymarket Square, la just the

.

After mooting he concluded to pay bar a

visit, aod see wbat were the Impressions of her mind.

Be approached hor thoa:

"Well, madam, whet were

yon io affected abont during preaching to day 7" “I a
mo," said tbe lady,-"I *11 toll yoa. Abont six yean

place for oK travelers to atop on tbeir way East or ago, me and my bnsband moved to this place, and all
tho property we bad was a Jackass. Husband, he
West, as it Is In near proximity to the LowelL Filchburg. Elite rn. and Maine Hail reads. The bouse te died, and me and tbo beast were left all alono. At
airy and comfortable, and the tables bountifully spread. last tbe beast died, and to tell you the tenth, yoor
voice pnt mo oo mnch in mind of that dear old critter,
Daniel I'ratt. Jr., "the great American Traveler.”

tbat I could n’t help takln’ on and crying about It

advertised to speak In William's Hall. Boston, on tha

right In meelln'." Tbe minister was satisfied and
evening of Oct, 23tb; but, unfortunately, tbe
naked no morn questions.
traveler conld n’t ralae tbe requisite amount to secure
A PiRle Mabchiokkss—At a fancy bail lu Paris,
lhe ball—hence he waa unable to deliver himself oftbe

gnat

••twenty poeme” which he had.commlttod to memory

a marchioness is described as appearing covered wltb

for the occasion.

Ivy. The character she represents Is not stated, bnt
wo rermleo ll mpst have boon an old rain—ber hoe

Unfortunate Daniel.

A letter of Mr. Mason to Jeff Davis, written in 1854,

__________________

band.

Is published, showing that those worthies were en

A chandler having bad eome candles stolen, a person
gaged In plotting a secession revolt that year, and
bld bim bo ot good cheer, •• for In a short time," said
tbat Col. Fremont’s election Would have led to a more
he, •> I am confident they will all come to light."
vigoroar outbreak tban that which followed tbo elec
Seventeen of tbe Shakers of New Lebanon. N. Y.,
tion of Mr. Lincoln. That rebellion was then Intended

' [Woounolongay
*
so return rejected manuscripts.)

Wbat Is the difference between your overcoat and a
baby 7

Ono you wear, the other you was.

by next spring.

Bbe locks to have Turkey among her

Uostox,—Sootrrr o» lyraircaLiSTS. Lxoxoa HaifoTia
■outSt., (oppusltehead vfdoaool streak)—Mootings aro
beldavery8undwy.st98-4aodYl-4r.il. Admission Fere,
Loolurore angsflod-,—Mrs. Laura M’tlplne Ou|q,y, Nut. I
and 18; Miss Uxsio boton. Nov. O end W; Mrs. M. B,
TownumL March 80 and ST.
• Ooxraaauox Hatu No. HDeoMVliioomeT.BooTOV.—
The Spiritual Conference moou ovory Thursday evenlng, al 71-1 o'clock.
CaauiMowa.—TboSpiritualtoteotCharlestown will hold
meetings el Oily Hall, ovary Sunday afternoon sod at suing,
during tho season. Every arrangement has boon made
to awvo ibeaa meeUngt Intarosueg andlosuoctlro. The
nubile ere Invited. Speakdre engaged:—Un. E. a Clark,
Nov.#: Mra. Laura Cuppy, Doo. • and IS.
Loweu__ Spiritualists bol d meetings In Loe Street Church.
The following leoenrets are engaged iosi>eak forenoon and
ahoroooo:—Mis
*
Butte M. Johnson, Nov. 8 and 15; Mrs.
B. A. Horton. Nor. SS and 8»: Mies Martha L. Bockwltb
during Doc.; Miss Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin
E Bltnmoirt, Brat two Hobday
*
lu fob.; Mrs.C. P. Works,
last two Bundays in Feb.; Mrs Bareli A. Horton nuring
March; Char lea A. Haydon. Ural two Bundays lu April
□nicoria. Mass.—Muslo Hell bas boon hired by tboB; IrttUsllsta. Mootings will ba hold Sundays, afternoon aud
craning.
Spanker engaged:—Miss NoUte J. Temple, Nor.
«,lAUend99.
qutaor.—Mooting
*
every Bund
y,
*
at Johnson's H
*1L
Barr loos lo the forenoon at 10 1-8. and lo the aflonioori al
11-1 o’clock, flpoakere engaged:—Mra.
Bliss. Nov.
1, K 15 aud 92; Mrs. Laura COppy. Deo. M nnd ST.
Foanaxo. Me.—The Bplrliualloia of this olty hold regu
lar meetings erery Sunday. 10 Mechanics' Hell, cor
ner of Congress and Cisco ttrtols, Bunday school and
free Conference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon
and evonlng, atl nnd T 1-1 o’clock. Bposker
*
engaged:Fluney. mouth of Nor,; Mrs A. IL Speooo, Deo. 8 and
18; Isaac P. Gretutenf. Dec. 20 slid 81.
Baaoov Ma—Tbe Spiritualists hold regular mooting!
every Bundsy afternoon end evening, aud aConforenouavery
Thursday evening, in Plmraer Cbapol.a house owned »X
eluslvely by tbom, and ea|rab)e of seating elx hundred
torsona. Bpeaker engaged;—Charlo
*
A. Hayden, Nor. 8,
18 and W.
Nxw Yoax.—Dodworth's HalL Mootings erery Sunday
morning aud evening, at 10 1-1 aud 1 11 o’clock. Toe
meat logs are tree.

Mita Charlotte Cushman Is said to have added some

Sanitary Commission, by her two performances at Bos
Tbe New York performance

A yonng Alpine hooter, who waa killed In tbe Alps

A letter from Bt. Patera, lions Inhabitants.

burg. Intimates tbat tho shock of arms may come
wooer then it Is looked for. Lol It come. Tbo soon
er tbe better for us.

A hypocritical eooundrel In Athena. Inscribed over
hla door, »• tx>t notblog evil enter here."

Diogenes

wrote under ft, •• How does tbe owner get Inf”

Richmond papers of a late date eay that tbeir troops
Wa cannot afiord to wrong any claw af our peo
lately walked all the way from tbe Itapldan to BrlsJos
ple. One poor man. colored though he ba. wllb God
station, and back to Cnlpepper. barefooted, tbo Con on hls vide, la stronger, If against us, tban the hosts
federate Government being unable to furnish shoes.
of the rebellion.”-Are. CAaw.

Bishop Coloneo Is now styled tbo present Banquo of

•

tho English Church.

Here Is a fifty year old Jeu rf’ eaprif that Is quite

" good as new." A rich old gentleman of tbe nemo
of Gould, married a girl nol yet out of ber ’• teens."

In tho New York eating bouses, they place before
customers tbe bolter io wafcr-llke shape and proper After tbo wedding, be wrote tbe following couplet, to
lions ou very targe plates.
bad occasion to dine inform a friend ot the happy event:
<• You see. my dear Doctor,
at one of these refectories a short time since, and ob
Though eighty yearn old,
serving tbe minute specimen tprear? out before him.
A gtrl of nineteen
tasted, and then ordered some of tbe "same sort.
**
Fell in love with old Gould.”

Digfy

The Joke was appreciated by tbe pretty waiter girl,

who retired wltb a smile upon ber countenance, but

To which the Doctor replied:

qolckly returned with an ample supply.

A bout’s ••Notart’b Nona.” tho wittiest book of

lhe season, which went through a dozen editions in

Paris, boo just been Issued in this city.

,

•* A girl of nlneteeo
May love gold It Is true;
But believe me. dear nlr,
It is gold without *
nl
"

•

■

.

Tho enlistment of negroes Is to ba renewed In Mary

be excepted and enlisted.

An ordinance bee been passed by tbo Now York su

Tbe average prottls of tbe big hotels In New York,
pervisors. to appropriate $2,000,000 to raise volunteers are $100,000 per annum.
under the new call of tbe President.
George Peabody, the emitted American Londoner,
The Houlton Times says that tbe potato crop this has presented Yale College with a geological cabinet

season lo Maine will prove the beat, gathering In that

worth $125,000.

_________________

Tho potatoes aro of excel
It yoa must form harsh judgments, form them of
lent quality, and lhe yield fo large. We hope tbe edit
or wilt advise tho formers'to send all tbo good potatoes yourself, not of others; and, in general, begin by at
tboy have to spare, to tbla market, for that kind of ar- tending to your own deUclenoiua first. If every one
would sweep up bls own walk, we should have very
tlcte Is scarce beta. •
clean streets.
_________________
Rev. Charles Beecher bas resigned the pastoral
« Pap.” observed A young urchin of tender years,
charge of tho church In Georgetown, snd a meeting of
to bls fond parent, ** does tha Izird know every
lhe church has been called to make arrangements for
thing?" ■< Yes. my son." replied tbe hopeful sire;
convening a council.
••but wby do yoo ask tbat question?" ” Because our
Sometimes a girl says •> no” to an offer, when It te preacher, wben he prays. Is so long telling him every
county for a term of years.

as plain as tho nose on her face she means yes. -The thing. I thought be was n't posted t" Tbe "parent"
beat way to Judge whether she te in earnest or not. fo reflected.
___ ________
to look straight into her eyes, and nevermind ber nee
*.
' Tbe conversion of the Pearl-street church property
Many persons write articles and send them to an ed at Albany, Into a li rm-class theatre, is at length ar
itor to no corrected-oa if an editor's cfilce were a ranged. and the work will be commenced Immediate
bottM of cerrecfom.—
ly_________________
Too Bad.—The cotton experiment in Illinois fo a
A place hunter In Prussia having asked Frederick

Pmgmtivt Agt.

complete foiluro. Not a bate of cotton, it feeaid. will
be raised In that State, the recent frost bavlng killed
the plant.

.

We love yro mon as women love babies—al! tbe bet
ter for tbeir weakneea.

Remove intemperance In eating end drinking, and
you remove tbe natural ills which humanity Is said to
be heir to; remove the-ambition'aud speculating end

tho Great for the grant ot some rich Protestant bish
opric. tbo king expressed hls regret that ft was already
glren away, but broadly hinted that there wes a Cath
olic abbacy al hla disposal. Tbe applicant managed
to bo converted In a week, and to be received Into the
bosom of tbe true Church; after wblob he battened to
hie friend the king, and told lilm bow bia conscience
bad been enlightened. “ Ah I” exclaimed Frederick,
" how terribly nnfortnnato I 1 have given away tbe
abbacy. But tbo chief rabbi-Is just dead, and the
synagogue Is at my disposal; abpposb yoU'Wire tO
torn Jew 7"
.

the kingdom of heaven, as tboogh It were a billiardFormerly women were prohibited from marrying un
table, on which the great gain would come to tbe one
who won, and he wonld be first In the kingdom of til they had spun a Mt ot bed-furniture, and. till tbeir
heaven—remove there two, and u a natural conso- wedding they were called spinsters, which continues to
qoence, tbe human passions and depravity therein ex tb s day In all legal proceedings.
iting, and all evils, would cease to bo.—
F.
Blr William Brown, a pompous tort of a msn, being

Hutok.

CoraL.

_________

We have beard many women complain of tbeir has at a parish meeting, made some proposals which were
Highly enraged, be said
band’s neglect of home. A spoonful of honey will objected to by a farmer,
to tbe firmer, ” Blr. do yon know that I have
-keep more bees In tbe hire than will ten of vinegar.

been la twq universities T" "Well," said Ibe tenner.
Snow fell to tbe depth of two inches la Grand Rap.
” wbat of tbat? 1 had a calf that sucked two oowa.
ids, Michigan, on tbe 23d of October.
end tbe observation I made was. tbe more ho sucked

Gentlemen wbo bare recently arrived in this city the greater tbe calf he grew."
from England, report a gratifying change of sentiment
It has been recently discovered that six hundred
in that country in regard to the civil war In tbe United
novels a year, nearly two a day, are published in Eng
States. Minister Adems hilly confirms this statement.
land, written by women.
The expression of opinion in favor of the North lo

nbw very stroog.

- ,

•

.

Answering denied Yetter#.

. '

Eight young girls, victims of tho
wanted oorreWebeveme^e errannmenta with a competent me
•pondenoe " manta, loft Zooesvllle. Ohio, last week, dium to answer Sealed Letton. The terau ere Uno
to seek tbeir pretended lovers wbo bad boencorre- Dollar for each letter *o auawered. Including three red
postage a tempo. Whenever tha condltiou are snch
apondlng with them from the army. Two were ar.
tbat • spirit addressed cannot reipond. tha money end
retted and sent baok. It Is hoped that the others may letter sent to tte will ba retained within two or three
be discovered before it ia too lute.
weeka after Ite receipt. • Wa cannot guarantee that
every letter will be answered entirely eatWwtery, u
Fun ia tbe most ooneorvatlvo element of ooclety, and sometlmea apirita eddreaed hnld imMrfool control
ought to bo cherished and enoooraged by ell lawful tbe medium, and do m wall «■ they oaa under the drtnsens. Peoplo never plot mischief when they are cutnitancea. To prevent mlaepprebenslon—tf acme
suppoM Mrs. Conant to be the medium for lowering
merry. Lighter to an enemy to malice, ■ foe to scan
the sealed fetter
*
tout to aa for that pwpoee—ll fe
dal, ud a frieod to every virtue. It promotes good proper to state that another lady- Bedlam enxwer
*
temper, ontlyoM tbo heart, and brightens the IntellvcL U«n>, Addreu "Banmb* or Liobt,” IM Washing
ton street, Boston.
...•, t
Lot u laugh wbtn we can.
■ . ' '

ot"’
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SPIHITUALISM!

all others will find something to In A Hnnd-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
.

or

THB CELEBRATED aFIRIT-MEDlUM,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by
JUDGE EDUONDfl, OF NEW YORK.
ONI BLXOSKTLY till FT tD

AND OLOTn-SOOMD 12MO.

rarer. $1.25.
0ONTENT8:
‘
Introduction.
Cbapur 1—Karly Ute: I become a Medium.
ChapterBefore ibe World.
.
*
Ohspter
—Further MaolteiteKons In America.
Charters.—in Knitland.
•
Chapter A—Al Tlo'eoco, Nantes. Roma, and Parle.
Ohspter A—In America. Tbe Pre lagans
Chapter 1.—IHM-S—Prance. Italy, and Russia—Marriage.
Chapter A—Russia. Parts, and Bntland.
Chapter
Tho •• Corah 111
* ’ and otbor Nsrrstt.es.
Chapter 10.—MiraculousProurvailon, Prance and Eng.
laud.
.
Chapter 11 —A Diary aod Letter.
Chapter 11—In Mamor.am.
The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
(or Hume, as be ia sometimes called,) the BpiriLMe

dlntn. from hls humble birth through a series of asso
ciations with personages dlMlngulnbcd In iclentldc
and literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded bim wltb

an Interest of the most powerful character.

An a

spirit-medium bis superiority Is supreme, and the pub.

HeatIon of these memoirs will probably excite as mnch
commeot In tble country aa they have In Europe, nod
will bo eagerly hailed by every one interested In Spirit

Onr term, are ten c«»l» per line for tbe tint ualism.
end eight cent, per line f.r each subneqornt
THE HANNRU
Insevllna. Paymeat lu variably iu Advance. .

LI«HT,

of

MBB. J. 8. FOBREBT,
Work, hu made arrangements to supply it to ite eubRACTICAL Msoenio and Otrttsvorauv Pstsickw. crIbero and readers, and will send It by mall, povtaje
who haa mol with such unrivaled success tn tha treaUnsut
on receipt of price, $1.25.
diseases ol every description. ouuUnues to exsmlue aud
Address.
BANNER OP LIGHT.
prescribe tor tbe alcx. aud administers tho Hodlceted Vspor
Bstb In connection with her tresunont whou nooesrary. at
‘■Aog. 15.
tf
Bobtoh. Mibb.
hor residence. No. 91 Uarrleon evenus flrsl door from Ben
nett street, Boston, Mms. Offloo hours from tex. until
’
HOF.
DENTON
’
S
BBW
WOHK 1
r.<M. Mra f. will visit the alck at tholr residences from 8
to 9 y. si.

Pvt

frte,

i

MBB. F0BBE8F8 PAIN ANN1HILATOR.
One of the best proparatlona now tn uso It cures Boro
Throat end llosreeneee; It cures Blllteus Colle; ll onros
Nervous Deedacbo; Henna Dysentery; It cures Enructio;
It cures Sore Eyes; ll cures Nournlgle; It ernea Cblllblalns,
Ac. Every family should have a full supply ot It on band
prepared only by Mre. Forreet, and sold at her office, No. 91
Uarrieou svonue, Boston. Mass. PrIntel directions wllb
each boule. Price, 83 cents, 80 cents, and $1 ;>cr bottle.
Nov T.______________ '_________________________________
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SOUL OF THINGS:
OR,

PSYCHOMETRIC

RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

MRS. B. K. LITTLE,

BV WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
UB well known Cistvvoyxut Paxsioisi and Test Mliiiuw, may beoonsulted nt No. iSExsix street, (afew
“ Ester Into tho soul ot things.”—
doore from Washington street.) Oltco lours, fl to 19 and
from 9 to fl. Toran, *
1 each persoo. Nov ?•
CONTENTS:

T

WordtmrlA.

Flit I.—Paychomolrlo ttewarchos and Discoveries.
BOOKS I
ELA MABBH. nt No. I* Bxomxixld BxnnrT, keeps con. C it arras I—Pictures on tbo Itotlna and II rain. Pictures
formud ou tho Itotlna shoo Iwholdlng Oljeela; Turan pic
slnn.ly for sale a LU supply of ell tho Spiritual and Itotures Budurl.-g; Pictures seen with chia.J ujee; Viulons
lormatory Works, M publishers’ pricer.
ol tba Blind ; Visions ui objects soon lone bolero by lhe
Xt®- ALL Oansas PaeMrTLt AlTxsnsn To. If Nov. ?
Bick sdd licatibv; AU Objects once soon aro |«loiauonUj
HM UMPIRE OB' THE MOTHER. By n. retained Io the Drain.
0. War out. In paper covers, 83 cents; In cloth, W ou. Oatarvu S —Pictures on Surrounding Objects. Damon asp
THE B ELF-AB NEGATION 1ST,
flcluroa; Pictures token In ibo Daik; Plotures taken
*
on
all Bodies continually, and ondurfbg aa thuso Bodice; All
By H. 0. Waiom In paptf covers. 10 eta.; in oloth, 55c,
past History thoa Roeurdcd,
TAB BLACK'MAN,
Cn ar Tax 8.—Psychomotry. Dr Buchanan's Experiments;
By Wrt-LIAM Wills Brows
Prleo. lo doth, $1. for
KUwlsof Medicines upon Persons wtion held lu the Band;
safe by BELA MAItdH, U Bromflekl street.
tf Nov. T.
Clisraators described i.om Unseen Letters.

B
T

Coarrxn L—Erpettmrnls Experiments with Ooofogforl.
Meteoric, Mlscellnneoos. Geographical, Archeological, and
A New and Uiilijue Evening Exhibition, Metal’c specimens.
Cnarrax
Itouiaikalilr Phenomena Explained. Spectral
COMBlNIKO.Ixmncriox xud Auusesist.derljmril lo
Dlurions; Apparitions; Visions.
.
be glvon *1 Peivirx ItrainxHCM, HikiUl Qathxsixos. Cnarrss C.—Utility uf Pliiychometry, Utility of PeychomSchools Md Lvcsdki witbin ttfty miles
Bolton, h>> boro
• rt to lhe Geologist, Uro Paleontologist, tha Miner, the
prepared by the undersigned, whu will turululi foil particu
Astronomer, lhe Pnyslologlst, anti .he Anatomist: Its : tnlars to any ono on epollcsUun. A ddrvw,
plnyinenl In the euro of Dncusps; Its bcnriU to tlio Artist
JOBS 8. ADAMS.
and tha Historian; Britain goroas paeelng from Human
Oct. 81.
tf
Weil llox'rury, Maas.
Bc,n,te and Inbut'uclnx Others: Influence of People on
lhe Country In which they live; Inflocnco of a Country on
Tlie Apcecryjtliitl Bfew Testament,
Iho People; Woman more ausooptlble to rsyehoinetrio lufluonce than Man; PsychomeCryaa a Dlacovorof Crime.
EING all the Gvspala Epistles, aod other pieces now ex
tant, attributed. In Ibo Brat four Matures, lo Jesus Ciiarven
Mysteries Revealed. Fortuno-Telling; Dreams;
Uhl lit, fill Apostles snd their companions, end nut Included Relics and Amulets; Hallucinations.
In lhe Naw Tuslameut by lu compiler
.
*
Bent Ly mill on Cnarran 8 —Conclusion. Psychomotry reveals the Powers
receipt of price end pMligo. Pricfe 78 onnto: postage, 10
of the Bool; Aa lhe Body becomes Weaker tt bocotnsa
oenta. Address, Banner Light, Barton, Mus.
Oct. SL
Stronger; Evidence of our Suture Kxl.lcnco,
Paar 11 —Quaaltons. Oonaliloratlooa. and Buggestlona. How
Objects arc seen Psyobornelrlcally,; 81011 best In I'urknets, nnd with closed eyes; Why called Bight; Mesmeric
1 Aticnico not needed to Induce lhe noccisury BensItrVa(TBOM "SW TOlt)
ueBs; Where tbo gate la Directed; Why tbo Payehonx lor
ROOMS.AT NO. 0 SUFFOLK PLACE,
la unsblo to too some Objects; Tho Nature of the Light
by which Objects are Benn; How llioPsychomeler Travila,
Oot-17.
BOBTON.
<
or apiHars to Travel; How account lor the Hearing of
Sounds; Going backwanl In Time ; Oonllnood EXecla of
luOuoncos; Departed Hplrlle; Prodomlhenl Influences;
Conalustou.
lor sale at tbls 0DI00. Prion, $1.25: postage, to
oouto.
tf
July 35.
EDEN MILLS, VERMONT.
AND

LYCEUMS,
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CHARLES H. FOSTER,

TEST MEDIUM,

VERMONT BOOK STORE

Sgt'

B. & O. B. SCOTT,

OOKS of all kinds constantly on band Md for Mie on
most reasonable tormB. A supply of, new snd poptilur
works as
aa Issued. Also, for sale, any Of Ure works
advortlMid In the “Bannerof Light”
if
Oct. 17.
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MW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

roon

STAND EO« SALE.

Of
CONSUMPTION
THE OUftABlUPY

ot

by

rpBIS Book Isexactly what every apirttusllstand flefonaer
A has long needed aa a handbook for constant use, lor centra

,tabla cobferonooe circles, conventions, ibo areneofdleco
*
*
elon and public rostrums; a reform book to wblcb to ivro
on all occasions of need; a textbook lor bnllsvars.frlonda,
neighbors, skeptics. Inquirers, editors, ministers, authors;
an aid te ibo weak In fallb, the doubtful, tho unfortunate,
the fallen, tbe despondent, tho afflicted ; acomplote compend
for writers, speakers, seekers; an Indispensable eoEnpanlou
to lecturer
*
and mediums, and an advocate of tbeir claims
u well as tho clelmo of the people; a plain guide, embracing
the pros and cons; theoretical, practical searching, frank
free, fear least offensive to none but the ponlotenily blind
and Infatuated, liberal and charitable lo all; esfo lo bo pul
Into tho bands of all; chaste, eloquent and attractive style
distinct In tho presentation
prlnLl|deean<) pointed In tbeir
application, snd overwhelming with arguments and facta In
proof of Spiritualism. Tho author bus had elarto expe
rience In the ministry, and lo tho editorial aad spiritual trotniiug Bold, baying been among iho earliest pioneer cham
pions, vMllngall the Northern, Eastern, Middle and Bonier
Blates; am! this volume embodies the studies end labors
It lo tbe Brel snd only book going over the whole
ground.
lUfloDUnti, io briot mc;—h Author
!
*
Pretoe; t. Telle
of Coufeuu; 3. CefceUal toiprh te, welfe from numcroe
encleuteuij m«torn luihure IniirvoFcf ip|[ltuiHiiiiercQut$<u
Chtplcr 1.
* —lllilory, and vui md niLKierji, r g(ij pfvgrcti,
elAlHUct and giorloui triumph
*
uf tipkHualUm; rolceeol
end tho pulplL Chapters—Verlet; of phenvm
*
cue and modiumililp, and a coudemid tuaei cf Ltarihug
m^nireitetloDB. Chapter 3.—Tho vartoue pbuce of GplriluaUil bullcf; Bible •leteracut whh hcarlj two hundred Kite.
Chapter C—The popular obJacUutia, lheurleo and ilandcre
suawenod; ♦
?rooLorc» ” •* AffinKf/
*
*
mwriago,etcH calmly
aud Ihorougblj dlicu»»cd. Chapter 5.—Ninety-five quc»*
tlom
with uunicrout Bible UiH to religion I ou aod ekepi Ice,
Chapter Q.—Tho •plritual j-hdoaopby oi plained; mod I unit
num bored and ctoelflod; bow u> (ivm circlet, dorelop mrdl*,
ututbl]
and enjujf cdeiUal cvmmunlou free to all. Chapter
7.—QugUuIoui from marly a hundred oplrltual w rlten auth
ors and t peak era. Chapter 9.—‘Urganltallun#, oniinaftote,
f&Kpe, etc.; bow to advance the cauM.furro meeting
,
*
conferotjcei, Sunday-ichoofe, etc.; J^torura and mcdlume; counMlA caution e* « aril 1 age
*
1 nHwelore ■ Chapto r ».^Addree i to
dphllualUte; tbe great erhte; ware
*
roMuttoite, alarm mg
yet hopuful rlgne; redout practical Mon aud camhiue);
jicrtohBl aod gtDera! reform; touching ibcidcntt; hopoe, eocouragcracikto. cuiibujaitom, stirring a|^>c&h; rUrtllug leiuob; niegeagc from Lho apirit-world. ludoi.
Complete In one targe ociaro volume. rii|«rlor ty[<i, piper
and binding. Price |1.00 ; (Mintage. Id cento intra. r*
mpb«
lai bound, 75 owito; poelo^ 19 evniA To Canada double
pvaiaxo. Liberal term
*
to iho Trade. Bent teeny |«art o
ibo world
*
by mall oi expreu.
Addrcaa 1’ubLlfihcra.
william whitb a co.,
June 13.__ If_____ _
15a WaMiingiun Hl.. Uueton, Man,

DemonEtrttted on Tfatural Principles I
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The Early Physical Degeneracy

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OP CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH.

JUST PUBLISHED DY DR. STONE,
rhrslclun lo Ihe Troy Luos nud IITgirnie
Insrltnie.

i

TREATISE on lhe almve subject; tbe esusn of Nervous
Debility, Msrumus and Consumpilun; wssilng of tbe
Vital Fluids, tbo mysterious snd hhldcu <’«uees fur 1‘alfilla
tion, Impaired Nutrition and digestion.
Fall nol to send two rod stamps and obtain this
book. Address.

A

DR. ANDREW 8TONE.

"Si

Physician to tbo Troy Lung and Hygleute Insilluta, and Phy.
Helen for Dit inset ol tho 11 is it, Tlir 01 and Lungs No pa
Firth Street Troy, N. Y.
ly
July I.

I

SOtTL READING,
Oft PSVCHOMCTRIfAI, JIEUKKATIOV OF CfUBACTER.

ltfl. A. B. SEVERANCE would rrapecthilly announce
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit ber
lu lUirsou, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she w ill
giro an a •curate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities
disposition; nimkod changes in
bust end future IIIc; physical dleesao with proaorlption
therefor; whnt business thoy are bust iutnpiod to pursue iu
order to ho successful; the physical snd mental sdsptallon
ot lliotu Intel,dkg marriage, and hlnlalolhe Inharmonlous1y marrtid, whereby they can return ur perpetuate tlietr
former fore.
Hue will give Instructions for rrlt lmprovemriu. by telling
w list foe ultlos sbould bo realism oil, end wbateull.valed.
Heron years' cxi eilniico warrants Mis. B. lu injliglbst
sho can do what she utverrius without full, as hundreds are
willing to testify. Skeptics are particularly for tied to lu
re ttigste.
Ererythlng of a private character sxrr ararcrUT rk
strew. For written Delineation ofChsracter. $100; Veibal
Itocenta.
Address,
MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
July Ya.
If
Whitewater, Walworth Co„ Wisconsin.
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The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age!
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MI STILL LIVE I"
A POEM
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EING odtensed In years. nnd tbe 1 tillrmillet
tie
IL KENNEDT. of Roxburv. hu discovered, In one of
eentlbly felt. a. I tn on I the i mo to dispose of my 8uad tor
oor COMMON PABTUHE WEE Ort, . remedy tbnt
Hie tele ot Splrilunl Boole, Pn[
rs
*
end otbor Periodicals;
cores every kind of Humor, from tbo worst Scrofula down to
end befog desirous tlisls Bplrhusllslof good buslnees habits
BY ANDREW BTONB, M. D.
a plrnpfe.
.
should succeed mo In butlnctt. 1 therefore, lb rough the col
I io B bottles will euro tho worst kind of Pimples on the
Inventor of iho Pulmometer. or Tosiorof tho Vital Capacity;
umns of the Benner, present Hilt notice,
faro.
Author of tho Thermal or Cool By stem of Medicated
SAMUEL BA BBT,
B to 8 bottles will clear tho system of Biles,
InhaJettOD ; and Phrstelan to Ibo Trey
B. W.corner of Sth and chestnut Bls.,
9 bortice are sa-raulcd to ouro U10 worst Canker in tbo
Lung and Hygienic Institute.
tf’
Philadelphia.
Oct 11
mouth aud atomach
N this work
over 800 largo pages, tho Doctor baa given
8 lo fl bottles are warranted to ouro tbe worst kind of Ery
UNION SOCIABLES I
sipelas.
to tho public a largo amount of most valuable informa
HE third course of iho Dm os Boor Asus at Lyoeum Hall,
I to 1 bottles aro warranted to cure atl Humors In tha
tion In regard to lhe proMr ration of boul th, lhe cab res of eyes,
u til oomntenue ou Tuesday ovoolug, OoL #0lb, 1803. and
disease, and how It can bo cured—especially, that Halal do- .
ooutlhuo every Trwutey evening through the oeMOn. Music
to 5 boU'es aro warranted lo euro Running of tbo Kara
by Uollowny Md E.tmsn<l's<luudrllL Band,
Cm OcL 10 atroycr, Oonsuurriou. He deals wltb tbo *• Illa tbat flesh Is
nod Blolcbesamongrt tho halt.
4
to 6 bottles aro warranted lo euro corrupt aud running
TA W. WOOD, Coonsaller at Law. ST Gouri street heir to” in a clear, camprohourivo and common sense man Bores.
_L/. Boston. Will atlaod lo every dcaorlp'lon of Law ner. Ho gives tho oause.aud cureof from forty to flfty ot the
9 to 0 bottles will core Scaly Eruption of tbo Bklu.
BukfoWia. tin leuonsIJo terms. Refers by permission to Dr. moat permanent dlanaas wbloh xflHet humanity.- The Doc - fl to 8 bottles are warranted lo euro tbe worolcnaoo Ring,
A. B Child._______________ ______________________ Bept. 8.
worm.
J
tor most earnestly believes tbat It waa never designed that
9 to 3 bottles art, warraulod to ouro tbo most desperate
MRB. KIRKHAM.
"
man's existence should be consumed fo premature decar,
case ot Rheumatism.
rlTESTAND’ PER80NATING MEDIUM. Honrs from 10 and with that conviction folly litiprosswi 00 hls eoul. bo bu
8 to 4 bottles are warranted to cure Ball Rheum.
1 to IS and 1 to 0. liOCouri atreet, , 3m» Oct. 81
endeavored to giro ibo world something which will benoflt
B to 8 buttles will euro llio sorsi cues of Bcrofula.
lhe biwisn race.
,
A benelit Is always oxperienccd from tho Aral bottle, aod a
ADELPHI AN INSTITUTE.
Tho work bu many illustrations in it, wblcb explain tho perfect euro Is warranted when tbo above quantity It taken.
By
giving strict attention to tbo directions lu the pamphlet
oarding and day bciiool you young ladikb. nalurv and effects of dloeuo on lhe system.
anuind each bottle, and a Judlotous application of lhe Bcr^flocated in Norristown. Monlgctnery Co., Pa, will com
Every one, wbstliw tick or well, can Ond some tiring In
Omtmcnlaaddaft Ji/ieum OinttuwL
mence Ito Winter Tenn on Tcssusr. October 97tb. continu
every ulcer and auto uf whatever k tod or nature le perfectly
ing dvo mouths. Too torma are reaaonabla, tho location Ibis book which will be of great value to tbem If hooded In
and Iiermanenlly healed. Paton. $1 per bottle, for sale by
■■
beautiful and heallby; the mode of toilroellou thorough, season,
all UriiKglsta. Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, ItoXcomprising all lhe studies usually taught In our Oral ctess
For sale wholesale and retail at tbla oflloe, Entail price
bury, Mum.Bm
Hepl.ll.
.
*
school
'
'
..... ...___
$180, Postage free.■Oct, A
For Circulars giving del alto, add
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Clergymen, Editor#, Belloverff, Leoturera, Medium#, and AU who need a
Thorough Guide to tho Phenomena,
Boionoe, Philosophy, Religion and
Beforms of Spiritualism.

THB PERSONAL MEMOIRS

It. K.

FOR FAMILIES, SCHOOL

Russia has commenced cutting up Poland, and uni land. after a suspension of several weeks. Tbe Presi
dent hos now sent formal orders to beadquarters at Bal
ting It to her already mammoth dominions.
timore. tbat all able bodied colored meo, whether
About $1,500,000 worth of cotton have been sold at slaves or free, who may volunteer for tbe army, ehall
Bt. Louie, on Government account, since last Spring.

It be
*

In order te meet the large demand for this remarkable

nineteen years ago. was recently found, frozen stiff,
enemies, according to some eccounte. Gon. Todleben,
bnt roddy and whole as in life, eave ble eyes.
who so distinguished himself al Sebastopol, te auperIntending lhe defences of Cronstadt' An Intrenched
William W. Story thinks ancient Rome bad four mil

camp te formed In Finland.

Hplritirallsto end
terest them in

—

either pay $0100, or be advertised os deserters.

ton and Philadelphia.

FLAIH GUIDB

been favorably commented on by tbe press generally.

NOTIOHB OF MBBTINQB.

hu probably added a couple of thousand more.

Russia expects io have a million of men in the field

tn exceedingly interesting end startling work.

W. O., ELttuacrr. Ittp.—$15.00 received.

four thousand dollars to the funds of Ibo United States

_________________

against.

Recently published fro ra Ibe advance Engl lib flbee u,
It meeting with rapid sale
*
nit over tbe country. It le

too Into, m yoa will see by tbe date of oar paper.

and should they all bo accepted, tbe brethren most

The vote on the proposition for a State government
in Nevada Territory, was 8.162 in favor, and 1,503

BPIBITUAL HAND-BOOK.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

J. ll. A., East Biidoswatsk— Wo do not And
the srtloie yoa speak of. .Toor onaouncemonte osmo

was known at the time, and Mason's letter is only $o have been drafted. De Witt Clinton Brainard, tbo head
much additional evidence of tbe fact We have been of tbe Monnt Lebanon family, being one of the num
living on a mine ever since the Union was formed, but ber. They were to be examined on tbe 23d instant,

the explosion was long delayed.

HOME'S NEW BOOK

Tu Ct>»reO|M>a<leu1s,

England appear
*
to be a hard place for a poor man
to live In. Tbo papers give an account of ono of these

FOR THE TIMES!

BY MIBB A. W. 8FRAGVB.

'

ESSAYS

KORAN;

ON VAHIOUB SUBJECTS.

OOMOOXLT 0AU.U
*

THE ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,
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B LAHST N E R
Q — Arp tho designs p( Nature ever thwarted?

am now, I cannot toll as yot. having had no name
A.—We believe lo a certain extent they ere; bnt It given me. That was what my name was, I wm a
Is always temporal- For Instance, yonder te tree,
sporting man by profession. Tbere ere some. I know,
yonng tree; growing np straight end perfect in form. who are prejudiced against thia class of folks, bnt I ’tn

gltssage Jtparfiatfil-^

a

The husbandman wishes to deform It,

a

Ho bends over

not one wbo cares very much for whet people think.
the branches aod fashions tbem.'eo that Nature te com
It was said by some of my frienda that 1 committed
pelled to grow according to perverted )aw. She must suicide. That's not so. I know what caused my
unfold heraelf according to tbat perversion of law. if death; but It 'a enough that I know It. I waa no sui

boars, through the instrumentality of
Mrs. J. «■•
while In en abnormal cdudliion called the trance.
Tbe Mesiages with no nameo attached, were given,
aa per dates, by tbo Nplrit-guldcs of th« cirele-uB re-

at all; and yet In another and higher sense, tbo tew 1s cide. nnd I want my friends to distinctly understand
not perverted, for man. by every false step or mistake

P<Thrco,Mroageo Indicate that spirits carry with tbem

tbat I

he makes, learns a lesson. He becomes more end more

physical body because 1 lost four thousand dollars, or

the characteristics of tbeir earth Ills to that beyond- soul unfolded. takes less fates steps in Nature, goes
wbether for goad or evil. But tboee who leave the
•artb-sphere in en undeveloped elate, eventually pro hlgheY. nnd has more wisdom. Yon cen never make a
single mistake that does not teach you e mighty teegress into a higher condition.
We a
*k the reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth son Ibat will not bo e luting benefit, Therefore the
by Spirit
*
Jn these columns that does nol comport
mistakes of Nature In one sense ere not mistakes, for
with hiaor her reason. All express as much of truth
they bring yon great truths, great lessons that you
os thoy perceive—no more.
could galij In no other way.
Bept. 29.
Tlttmt CinCbM ako Fnna to Tna Pt’or-ic.
Tbo Banner Establishment Is subjected to consldfrnbln extra expense Inconsequence, therefore tho-a who
Colonel Tom Alton.
ieel disposed to aid uairom time to time, by donations,
to dis|>oflso the bread of life thus freely to ihs hunger.
Wbat do yon propose to do for strangers? [Do
Ing multitude, will plca
*e
address •• flaNnXH or
whatever we can lor them. What do you want ns to
l.tmrr," Boston, Mass. Funds so -z£cj|ved,prooiptly
I do?] I rather expected to see some one hero J was
acknowledged.
Tho Beancea are held at the Banbbh or Liorrr Or- acquainted with, but I do n’t. I am st a loss to know
ncx. No. 158 WasuiMiTON Bthbot. Itoom No. 3. (up just wbat course to pursue. [Had yon any reasons
stairs,) on Mohuav, lufc*u*
r snd TucnRirav Arrititfor expecting to meet frienda hero?] I do n’t know.
Kootre.
The doors arc closed at precisely three
I beard of folks coming bora and speaking to tholr
o’clock, aud no person admitted after that time.
friends, and

not coward enough to take tbe life of my

wm

all I bed.

If any one has anything to say about the

manner of iny death, tell them I ‘ve got no retools

abont It, and tell ahem to cherish none.

[Wa‘IlJen-

Many thanks, sir; maybe I 'll serve yon some day/
It 'e only nine days since I cut tbo ropes on yonr
[A speedy return.]

side.

than that, tbey tell tne.

Oh, some ntora sooner

What more would yon

Contentment naturally follows. If yon have

all your wants satisfied, do n’t It?

something more, oven then.]

[We ofttfmes want

If weTeally want It, wo

Very well; tbst proves tho troth

of my theory.
- ,
I was not a sportsman because 1 really loved it,

[Tbey can do so

bat I got into It, and before I was aware of It. found

ll was a fixed profauion for mo—found I was good In

[Nplrlls wbo manifest here give whatever they desire.
*T kkI«V. Oct.Invocation; "Whs
*
la tbo couoo ot iho
present greet exes
**
of paraly
!
*
ore; any period ol which
We then publish the same In a paper, and send ft to
wa nova any knowla get' Question a and Anawera; Wm. J.
their friends ) That puts a different light oa the suh.
Weir. U> hit son. William, a prisoner In Federal hands;
Ject. That pate a different light on tbe subject en
Ohsnto Outlet-, ot the (let Mass lleg: James MnOann.tohi
*
brother, la New York; Vlolol (Miandvr. to her parents, to
tirely.
Memphis. Tenn.
1 suppose it Is necessary. If yon 're standing behind
fAursrfay. Oct. 8 —Invocation ; On tho truthfulness of
apirlt oommunlnlcstlons; Questions and Answers; Nalb'l
a wall, to let your friends know who you are. They
B. Bhurdelt of Boston, to his friends; Wm. Ellloj, at Mecan’t see mo, 1 suppose?
[Notwell.] Doyoo? I
eblns, M<: CharllolLane of l.ob-mm, N. tl.; Wm. Andrew
,
*
suppose you're somewhat as tho Yankees would
(colored } Uto uf the Stth Mass, lleg.; Philip Outturn, to Mr.
Wnesler. of tbla city.
.
say. posted in military affairs, aro you not? [Not
Oct 1
. —Invocation; Deltalng * Mother’s love;
*
rery well.] Well, you havo nothing to do. I sup
Qnoetlirns end Answers; Ezektrl Temple,
Ky.;
Billy Authont.of New York; Alice Graves, only daughter of pose. with what we were. [Not anything. Don’t
Dr. Allan 0. Graves, of Lun-'nburg Hqoaro. Liverpool, ttng..
hsvo any hesitation about speaking In tbat account ]
to Iwr parents; Charles V- Delton, lo Harvey Delton.ot
1 suppose you Yankees If yon knew my—knew the
Montgomery, Ain
Turrdov, Oct 13.—Invocation; An Explanation of tha 10th
position 1 occupied when hero, would say, that 'b one
versa in Oth chapter ot Eedosl.islre; Question and Answer;
of Mosby's gang. Would that make any difference?
Henry Alklns, Ur his wife; Mjliluo Itl' harrt
.
*
to her ho
tand
*
and brothers, at tbo South; Inter Doherty, tu hie wile, In
[None at all.]
Aad If I don't pretend to pro
New York.
fess much friendship for Yank.es, what then?
nuriday.
IS — Invocation ; "The Conuclonanoeeand
[You will have more friendship for us after lea’log
Unconechmenees ot Rplrlte." Question
*
and Answers; R-1wsr.i Dyer, lo hl
broitror.
*
Wm Dyer; E-lwnrd L. Cleveland,
here, wo think.] Very likely; I did n't have much
to hla ion; Da;h«l Hasting
.
*
to tier father. Tbotiin
*
Hast,
when I was here. But 1 fest very kindly toward all of
lugs, of III cbm ■•ml. Va.
l».-ln»ocallon; "nee religion rtooo any.
you—(eel under great obligations to yoo, and If ninny
thing toward the r-lcratl-ri of lounanllv?” Questions m.d
Answers: Jerry bean, to Catch Johns, .n. In Klchmotul. Va.: 1 future lime 1 see that I cun render you any service. I
Laura Edward
,
*
la her mother. In New York Oils ; P-lrlek
shan't forget to do It.
Welsh, to Dr Andrews, u< Albany. N. Y.; Btcpheo Alhvr.
Now i have two little dangbtora In Georgia. My
ton. to Ms multliir. III Mo ■! I miler. Vt.
main purpose In coming back tbte way ia. to b|seo
Theiday
». —Inmrcalbui: •'What do you umloreland
*
by aiulrroyaucuT'.’ Question * an-I Answers; Wm Drlrsr
*.
to
communication with them. 1 thought perhaps I
his trie mis. In Bunion; Auuiu T. Wallnco. U> het pnroma. In
might meet some acquaintance here wbo would take
Qoeimc, Thomae I’. Aldora; 11 >rroy Moore, to bls triemle,
la Uruokiyn. N. Y.; Teter Kelly, to hie wile. In Utica. N. Y.'
my thoughts to them and open, or help me opens

gambling, and wonld bave to stick to my profession,

Nonrtav,

told I could come.

ot Yrankfori,

Oct.

Mm'lay. Ort.

Ort

way to speak with them. Their mother l« dead—no.
not dead, bnt according to your style here she's dead,
Invocation.
. I suppose. Bhe died at their birth. They're old
" Give us this day our dally bread." Oh Life, thy ’
enough to understand these things—thirteen years
children In untold numbers are calling upon tbee tbts
They ’ vc never been rellglonbcd to any great extent,
boor, asking for tbeir doily bread. Some are faint of
mi I think 1 shall hove pretty fair ground to work up.
soul, tbey ask for the bread of Eternal Life. 0there
on. What think you ? Well, supiroso I address a few
are faint iu body, nnd although Nature hath yielded a
thoughts to the person wbo has charge of them—who
bountiful supply, yet man in his avarice hath with
Is sort of guardian over them during my absence?
held the portion ot aotno
thy children. They hun
[ You uro aware. I presume, of Ihe difficulty we have
ger. they faint In tbe way ot life, because of the per
In transmitting letters Booth.] I know about it; but
version of low. because the wonderous power of Na
I know. too. there's a good deni of nows manages to
turn hath Iwcn poorly understood; because some of thy get through the rebel lines, nevertheless.
children bavo felled to know that an overplus of
Well, then, in tbe first place. J want to ask Na
worldly wealth is e curse instead of a blessing; more
than Benton to meet me. If be can. al ono of these
than a millstone about their necks, which will sooner
places whore we talk. If bo can't, and has any faith
or later drag them down to darkness. Therefore it le
In my coming book. 1 want him to dispose of all tny
we a«k for tile, therefore 11 le that we pray continually effects there, take the children. come further North,
for knowledge how to live and learn, oh Ltte. toappreand bo sore to give them aa mac h Information aa I *ve
elate thy power, thy glory: learn to understand thy
glvdn him about my coming back, and I'll trust to
mighty book of Lite. •■Oh. give us thte day our
their—what aomo of tho folks call—Intuition io lead
dally bread." There te not a wave of atmosphere that
them to seek me oot. How 'll that do ? [Nicely.]
is not burdened with this cry of thy children. Some
You transmit no military intelligence. I suppose,
ask. ob Life. I list there may be some sound coming
providing It is of a disloyal nature? [You cannot
across the river of Death, that shall vibrate on their
expect os to do that and remain loyal ] No, 1 should
senses and make them to feci that their loved ones are
not; I won’t ask for ll. However, if I was elsewhere
not dead. Ob. give this holy manna day by day. We
I should bo very glad to make clear a few points. I
ask to faith, well knowing that ns morning comes
only hope I may be ablo to reach my children. Now
after night, so the answer lo our |>el Ition will come In eay that these thoughts. Imperfect as they are, come
due lime, oh Father, ••(lire us this day onr daily from Colonel Tom Alton. 1 shall be under many ob
bread," rays the mourner. Oh, lift the veil and feed ligations to you If yon will. [Be kind enough to give
from thy table tbese hungry souls. Teach tbem tbat ue the location of this friend, will yon ?] Yes. near
there I" enough In heaven for all of God's children.
Belmont, Georgia; that is, 1 suppose him lo bo there,
Oh. show tbem the river of life; show them also, tbe and the girls, too. My manner of death. I suppose. Is
tree of life, and bid tbem pluck tbe fruit and eat it.
known to them. There 'e no use In my rehearsing
Oh, our Father and our Mother, we know there le that, for it's something I caro nothing about now.
bread enough to spare. Wo know that tby benevo Good-day.
Sept. 29.
lence is unbounded. We know that no soul need ever
hunger or thirst, for thy mighty angels are ever ready
John E. Graves.
to mluteter to their wants.
Bept. 29.

nt

I was forced oot

or be forced to become a beggar,

Into tbe world under hard circumstances, and hardly
knew wbat to take np with.

I did try three dlfierept

branches. I think, but they all failed, and then 1 said,

I ’ll take care of myself by my wits.
[What Is your present Intention, m regards yonr fu
ture course?]

I Intend to do Jost as well M I can.

If

any one needs a helping band tbere, I 'll give it to

them, m I always did here.

No one can say, 1 believe,

that I ever turned a deaf ear to their wants wben I was
here. My money came generally pretty easy, aud I
spent it about aa easy.

[What is your Idea In regard

to making progress In wisdom?)

Well, I think if wo

So yoo

see wo bave a. more rapid obsnee to progress—no body

to take cure of here, no hotel bill to pay.

Good-day,

Bept. 29.

sir.

Father. Mother. Life, with child like reverence we
kneel la tby temple, asking tby blessing. We find
thine own immortal name traced upon the tllle-pigeof
onr being.
Therefore we know we are Immortal,
therefore It Is tbat we are able to read our destiny, and
to link that destiny with thine. Oh. wondrous power
by which we bavo er er been surrounded, aa we come
Into tby holy temple asking lo know more of thee;
asking for wisdom that we mey read more correctly the
Book uf Life, we beseech thee lo draw near unto us In
apirlt. Oh, teaoh us by tby mighty messengers from
tho higher courts, that lesson of life that la so necessa
ry to our well-being. Uh. as thou art unfolded to our
spiritual st uses day by day. may wo feel thy presence
more sensibly. And as the heart of man is gladdened
by yodder sunlight, tbat hour after hour pours down
Ito rays of warmth and light upon ths earth, eo, ob
Father, may the souls of these, tby children, be light
ed up with the knowledge of thluo Infinite lovo. Ob
spirit of this nineteenth century, we adore thee be
cause we bavo been conceived io love, and are crea
tures of praise. Wo worship theo, because we are tby
children, because we do not fear theo. because love ia
an element in onr being that no sin can wash ont. no
crime can ever annihilate. Though we wander through
tbe dark places of earth, yet the sunlight of tby love
will warm ue into faith, thy guiding hand lead us into
Wisdom's Kingdom, and there we shall know thee as
thou k no west us.
Oot. 5.

ProgreHB in the Spirit-World.

do bte work; therefore we should find no fault with

him or any of his creations, bat apply to the highest

only very different.
J was nineteen yqar?..o|d-. I belonged to the 10tb

pictured upon our beings, make ns unhappy lu the
spirit-land? Yes, the remembrance of our earthly

Connecticut; was private.

mistakes will cause us to drink from the cup of sor.

I do n't know much about
this talking. It's kind ot bird work. Tell my mother row, even In the spirit kingdom. But all the hard ex
I 'va got os good looking a grave-stone as most any ol periences of life, whether they are given us here in yonr

these theories, and to build our standard between tbe

by reason of that very sorrow be less likely to err lo
the future; for you will be able to avoid Jbe qqlckeand
*

We believe that there are certain bodies so de

. and let me talk at home. They say tbla hard work will

the boys have got.

It 'a a good wide stave, with my

name marked on it—John E. Graves.

welfare.

If yon sorrow because of your sins, you will

ot those sins by which you were once wrecked.

'

How eball you throw them ofl? You may cease to
wear off—1 do n't know much about It though. [What
la your mother's name ?] Abigail. [ Do yoa want ns live In their atmosphere by passing beyond them, or
to eend a paper to her containing yoar message?] rising above them, by making them whet God designed

formed. so physically incapable of retaining a perfect

individual (spirit, that wben tbat spirit, or portion of
spirit Is liberated, it le not an entity in tbe spirit

1*. does not possess a sufficient amount of Indi

Yes, If you've a mind to.

viduality lo make It an entity; but it ie immediately

ing here.

I *ve kind of suffered com they should bo—the mighty landmarks pointing the
wayto heaven. You have been told tbat those who
Sept. 29.

panes Into

would enter heaven, or the sphere Of peace, most do eo

tbe general spirit, force, power, life, or whatever you
chooA to term It, by which you live and move and

by Journeying through tbo hard experiences ot mortal

Agnos Somers.

through ell tbe dltferenl changes, or states of being,

end speak to him. Be bas said. If I sbonld come and
tell my name, where I was born, and where I died, be

Tben, if con

ditions are favorable, or law.is oot perverted, it be
comes a perfect, Individualized, wholly immortal
epirlt.
:
• : ,
'

should believe.

too. I was twenty-two years old. He is twenty-six,
Frederick te bla name. He's not seen anything of tbla

perfect portion of tbe brain, else the apirlt would be

able to individualize itself. Understand ns to declare,

spirit coming back, bnt be likes to -see.

wbich le commonly called by you Individualization.
There ere tboee wbo believe tbat tbere are many, very

many perfect epivita existing In human bodies, tbat
are not individualized;.with enoh we have no eympa.

Sept. 29.

tby.

mother.

Ho went away, and died.

where.

I shall toll bim abont It, when I can speak to

him.-

—...

We did not know

Philip Ropes.

Bept 20.-

tb be rebooted in the bard experiences of earthly life.

posed I might do the Mme.

. -

.

aod Thomas Kennedy, of New Orieana, that I find my

Imagine that they converse with evil spirits, and also for him, I was willing to leave him to others.

I

.

Now rinu I bave oome to the spirit-land, i gsj [
with good spirits. Will tbe Intelligence please to ex
plain why this te so?
have made a great mistake; for tbe friends I
AxeThis combination qo Ickens tbo spiritual senses most of my property to. had enough to make them

of tbe individual. Tbere te no such thing m fancy. welt off In tbo world—quite enough before I gave them
You talk of faneying tbls and that, but there is no mine. And this poor Individual te dependent upon
each thing as fancy. All tbese condltldus tbat are tbe charity of friends aud relitlves, aod I see he fans
termed fancies of tbe human brain, are not such. rather hard, and it makes roe feel sad to see It.
Tbey are Jost as natural aud legitimate as other con
Now if there to anything I oan do to break that will
ditions ibat are pronounced legitimate by society. I want to do so. I made it, and now I want fo break

Ie tbat fair? [We do n’t know how you can do IL]

Sometimes persons are spiritually Illumed. If we IL

may eo apeak, dr tbe Inner chamber of tbolr being I don’t, except through ibe sympathies of my frieofa.
to thrown open to angel visitors, by tbe nee of certain Now I went to get into communion with my family,
some, when under the Influence of opium, I went them to know tbpt I am communing wlih them,
are able to talk witb tbe dead,- Tbey prophesy, speak and after they ore satisfied upon tbat point, mey loot
In unknown tongues, lire tbe past over again, and hope for a very good chance of soccew ? [A very good
narcotics,

I am dleaatlefled in ceuwenter the spirit-world. Now all tbio is legitimate, chance.] I think so.
aud la overruled and controlled by a law perfectly qucuce of that will, for I bavo tbe picture of that mlanatural. Tbe compound of wblcb you speck may have take constantly before rp®> and I am told tbat it fe
tbls effect upon susceptible petrous.

Life 1s real; constantly lu hie mind, and draws me to him b/rfa
every manifestation h real and legitimate, Just as tne of attraction, and keeps ibe picture of myrtfnstaki
[Turning toward a certain gentleman
much eo as all those conditions of life tbat you call before me.

real and substantial.

tbe earth.

A .—But only used It for wan t of a better one.

Thte le the order of life, ono ot tbe decrees of tbo

sometimes declared by certain persons tbat tbe use of my mistake. I shall never forget it they eay. I wan;
opium end like oarcolics, will produce certain phases Co rise stove It, I want to get Into u place that will

of mediumship.

Now this Is wrong.

The element of have a favorable Influence npon me.

mediumship cannot bo produced or created by any
such way. It only becomes a means by which tbe

power may ba unfolded or brought Into external use.

Uct. 6.

Charlotte Ann Sudley,
1 wish to communicate with friends In London.

But whosoever commits suicide errs, and will,

that they have made a great mistake, for instead of

ridding themselves of tbe sorrows of mortality, they
bsve only gained additional ones, have bat divorced
themselves from the jnaoblhe, tbe physical machine
God gave them to outwork mortal Ufa with, aud they

under still harder Influences.
.
.
Again we remsrtt, we' know'of ho better way to
throw off tho remembrance of our slue In spirit life
than to rise above them, to contlnhe ln' the way of

Well, they say there are subjeote like these in Cana
da.

I do n’t know about this thing.

1 beard of it,

bnt knew nothing abont It. [Yes, there are medhuus
Ibero.] Well, bow. I earnestly desire my wife to seek

I

out one of these subjects.

I know nothing about

tbte, eo can’t help them.

Some one says, ’t«k

out a Mrs. Bpear, lo Toronto;” no doubt their Intelil-

gence te reliable. Very well. 1 wish my family to
won Charlotte Ann Badley, and was nineteen years
old. Wben six years old my mother died. About seek out tbat Indy, and 1 will do all I can toward mat
Ing my Invisible presence known to tbem. Uood-dty^
eighteen months after that, my father died, and left
sir. Many thanks for yonr kindness.
Oot. 0,
me with between thirty and forty thousand dollars, to
the care of bls hall-brother.

That half-brother was then unmarried, but wben I was
twelve yearn old he married, and so great was bis com

Charlie A. Hedgoman.
My father is at Port Hudson.

My mother said, II *
panion's influence over bim. he sometimes forgot to spirits could come back, ehe wished 1 would oome end
do right Bhe made bim believe it would be perfectly tell ber where my father was. whether he was dead or
right for him to nse that wbich my father left me. for alive, sick or well.

himself and her. and bur friends, us well as for myself.

Ho’s sick at Port Hudson. By the time my letter
I was too young to know onythiug about it, too gets published she ’ll get one—before that time. My
young to find fault with It. 1 was treated like a ser father got mad wllb my mother, and went away, and
vant, end compelled to do a servant's duty. Bo hard enlisted, and she don't know anything abont when
were my labors, that when I was seventeen years of he fa.
age. I was afflicted with a spinal difficulty, which ren
His name was Alonzo Hedgeman; mine. Cbatite A.

dered mo unfit for any further bard work.
Then I saw many dark hours. No one seemed to
care for me, and I was not allowed to employ a physi

cian, except once, and tben a friend of my mother

taken no pains to bnlld tbem a house In the spirit

tend, though tbey have,hero.

They have a fine place

on earth, bnt they've no residence In tbe spirit-land,

and 1 should be asbatned to own them conditioned m
they will be, unless they bnlld for themselves a suite
pie bouse in tbe spirit-land.

My uncle met about five weeks since with a gentle

man who spoke to him concerning tbls New Light.
He said to him. “I have had some wonderful manifes

tations from the spirit-world, lately, and of enoh a
nature as to convince me tbat they are genuine, and
wbat they purport te be." ’
My uncle replied, "If I really thought that spirits

oould come back and commune aa they eay they do. I,
really believe I should be the most watched man liv
ing." The gentleman asked him why? •■Oh." he
said, "because I should then beobliged to give up all my

Ideas of Ood, religion, end Heaven; and then I think
if tbese old Ideas were taken away from roe, I should
not care to embrace new oom."

That te tbe answer

he gave hl-n, but It was not a correct one, for I stood

by hlm. nnd-be WM ihinklng of me, my father and my
mother.
15
We do not oensure, we pity, we love; we are ready
to glve'blm the band to help him.

He need not fear to

go to that gentleman’s house; need pot fear to learo of
thte New Light, for he had batter make his peace with

those be 'a wronged on your earth, before be oomea on
this side, nnd ta a bodoeleu and a bomeleM vagrant in

tbe spirit-land.

He bas tbe privilege now of building

It, and decorating It aa be may please,

He hM time

enough to do It, aqd - I hope, he'll-net forget to oae

tbe time God baa given him. ■ '

.

[Will yon give yonr qncte'e name?]
beg yoor pardon, I ’ll not give IL

No ma'am,

I will ask the gen

soon as It shall be published.

Oot. 5.

You can no more escape It than yon oan

sooner or later, learn It, will read in tho Book of Life

If 1 did not see hie condition, 1 should not

It Is bavo any desire to Improve It, aud 1 want to rise above

tleman with whom he waa talking, wbo Isa reader of

Infinite.

-

present]—Now you see my good friend, the practical
I laid no use of tbe rocolieotion of tbe evil events of our life qg-

yoor glorious Bahhbb to forward him my tetter, as

s.».-ra -,
” • ' the element of harmony te the product of divine love,
Tbe world called my WMy Philip Itopes. 'Wbat !I | if yon live aod Jove at ill,1 shall you live only certain

meant-by wbat 1 eay. ..

well. In mr

wm—

singular Illusions are produced on different persons. of doing for bim, and tbongbt tbat eome one elro
Some will fancy tbst they see spirits, and believe might take him after I waa gone. I vu willing todo
themselves accompanied by demons, and abme will for bim wben bero. but after I bed done whet I eony

would become heirs of Immortality and would become

self very well off here! that 1 ’m very comfortably'sll- kindness and love, ministering to tho weak and ?alien
nated. contented, and,'In every resfiebt, ready to reones of earth, ami never withholding the hand of mercy
tarn and commons.. Thejf will understand what le and beart of love front any, one. For aa God Is life, or

upon spirit.

There

QuDBtions and Answers,

heirs of heaven, they must leant somewhat of bell.

srfSompeHed toexperlenoetho conditions of mortality

Bo ao Jdnd an to intorp my friends,'Appleton Mason

fined as the law of life, the power by which all life te
depend

I ehall tell tbem abont our

father.

ganization tha product of spirit?
.! AM.—Spirit may be properly termed tbe lew, or de
All .organized forme

I can tell blns much. If be will let me

speak tbere, not here,

Qum.-Ts spirit ihe result of organization, or Is or

made.

But I stopped here one. year only. •;I took

eick and died.

Questions -and Ana wars,

There mustbe spiHt or life anterior to the form, else tbe
form wbidieVerVe projected fnU being.
"

Even the intent wbo passes from

True, they are exempt from tbat sorrow which te the

We were death.

brought by our uncle here, after the dealb of our

the physical, aa to the spirit, the human spirit cannot
perfect Itself, or attain that high degree of power

This te tree.

result of sin. bat as they are heirs to mortality, If tbey

J waa knoryn here aa Agnes Borners. 1 was born In
Heidelberg, Uehnany. Uy brother was born there,

Tbere must be eome physical deformity, eome im

that under certain condilIons that pertain as much to

life.

I've a brother In New York, wbo says. It there is yonr earth ere Ihe tongue has learned to Hep the holy
any truth io tbls light, let eome of bls frienda oomo name of mother, must return to tbte earth again, there

It is again, brought to earlh, posses

until it arrives at tbe bnman staircase.

Dot. 5.

stress upon lbs word fancy.

think anything abont taking my body home, 'cause
It's well Ukeo care of where it te.
I should ilfcelo'bave
*
bergeiVhe of thWmediums

hare your being.

if be to, no other God will find fault wllb wbo preceded me spoke of worldly matters, end uL

you.

Qk —I presumed tbey were substantial.

Invocation.

was very well taken care of. Suppose I lived my ap use the powers with which he bas endowed hte chil
pointed limo. I’ve no fault to find; everything Is dren.
Will not those dark and deformed images tbat are
bettor than I expected to find it In the spirit-world,

— Now-we propose to.take brief exceptions to both

resolved Into Its primary condition, and

coarse,

taken, for there te no fancy; all Is real.

[Yon

earth sphere, or wben yoa bare passed beyond that
sphere, it matters not, they are all for yonr highest

land.

Let your deeds be I understand rigbL I’ve something more to dothu
such as will receive tbe blessing of the Infinite God simply coming here, [Yes.]
■
wltbln yourselves, mornlog, noon and night. Ask the
Wen. are we permitted to apeak with reference to
God of yoor own being If bo Is satisfied with your any worldly efMr? [Certainly,] I noticed the I*fl7

Oh yes; a great many temptations are oot off.

We can't progress la any other way.

8ho needn't

two.

edge that cornea from Internal life.

realize tho contrast jn your condition, don't you?]

enough.

(icrfection of that soul. Inasmuch as wo have It, we
me like lung favor. 1 had it once before. But that's
are to suppose we have it tor good. Nothing 1s made
wbat they called It. I thought much about trying to
write after I knew I could n't live, but was n't strong io vain. The Great Master of Life knows well bow to

enough to do so.
Now I should like to havo my mother know that 1

a way provided

But when you because ho thinks so Intently of mo, and says, "when
speak of tbolr fancying that tboy see, bear or com. ba wm here, I was not treated ao; If be were here now,
*
’ Yoo see he keeps me
tnune witb spirits, either good ‘or evil, yon are mis I sbonld not faro this way.

all do as well as wo know bow. wo shall progress fast

Now If we arc endowed with this power, we are to
I've been dead moat five weeks. I was sick: I guess
it was about three or four weeks before I died. Fl rat 1 suppose ll was given ue for good, If memory te an ele
had wbat the doctors called pneumonia, it seemed to ment of tbe human soul, it is for goad, for use, for the

••Wbat does the controlling spirit mean bv being
again outwrought through mortal Uy ? By what proooa* fa ll to be done?”
Thle q neat ion has reference to a preceding commu
nication relative lo the nplrliual deformity of tbe
idiot.
It la contended by some minds, tbat erety human
soul, or erery bnman soul that hath Inhabited a human
body, possesses n distinct Individuality thnt never will
expire, become extlnguidied or extinct. While others
contend that there are certain aonls who possess so
little Individuality, Ihat It hardly ranks above animal
life; that such, when death claims Ibe body, pass Into
the general vortex of spiritual things, to bo again
evolved or wrougbt ont through another human body.
Inasmuch as they were not perfected, did not attain
that crowning gift. Immortality, while oo the earth,
they must return to mortality and obtain ll through
anot her body.

wm

for tbe trammlsaton of messages given here too
*
muslooe here In eartb-llfe, but carve yonr Images friends In earibdlfo." ] did not Inquire what tbst
wllb wtelopi, and paint your pictures with tbst knowl. way was, supposing you would know here. [Tben if

What subject hayo the friends to present for our con came to see me. and insisted upon calling one. He
sideration on this occasion ?
said It was loo lata, for consumption bad settled upon
•• Will nol the recollection of our sins retard our me and I must die, I wm very glad when I learned
progress in the spirit world?—and If so, bow shall tbat I could not live long on the earth; very glad when
tbe spirit throw off that recollection ?’’
I learned that I was to bo moved from tho presence of
We believe that memory la an element that la eter
my-uncle's wife—for I wm moved from ber presence,
nal with tho human soul. It may seem to forget the
and I never saw ber after tbat.
scenes through which It has passed, while In reality it
I do n't return here because I would be revenged
does nol forget, for the page of life ia large enough to
upon those who did wrong by me, but because I feel
hold tbe record of each scene through which yon passed
that I have power to aid tharn, and that I can do them
In eartb-llfe, and we know of no custom, or condition
no belter service than by returning and letting them
of being, that ia able to erase any ovebt of your earth,
know tbat there ore angel eyes canllnoally watching
ly Ufa. Whatever has once been written upon our
them. Tbey had better set about building a mansion
destiny, te forever there. We may seem to outlive it.
for themselves Jn the spf-it-land. Tbiy've no boose
to
have
passed
entirety
beyond
it,
but
we
have
the
I should like to send a letter to my mother and sisto live in there, and when tbey come to the spirit
tera, if I could. They live in New Haven, Conn. 1 power, when once we know bow to uso it, to recall
laud, tbey'll bo desolate wanderers; for'tbey havo
every
event
of
life.
suppose they've heard of my death; I don't know.

Being again Outwrought through Mor
tality.

Well, I was told before I q^a

here, something like this: "There

family wbo waa somewhat dependent upon me for
.........
(
. .
"
Quxs—By application of an ointment composed of port.
Now at the time I made'my will, I felt nlhor tiled
dulcamara, stramonium, byosclamus and opium, very

I don’t understand yoo.

wm

only in a pnblio way.]

MfflBBA.Gaa TO BBPUBLIBHED.

Ibr there te no power tbat te able to wash It out; tbe ing them your letter.]

picture te there, life-like aud eternal.
Ob. tben, take bead, aod bnlld yon no deformed

Well, a good many

Ihave all I want; that’s enough, aint tt,

can't be contented.

will learn by love alone—wblob to the bigbeat element ' Now I have a family, a wife, eon and dangMav
of beaven—you will learn to rise above yoor' idna; They know nothing of thte new way bf talkingwtra
Aad yet whenever It becomes necessary for yoo to eean deed folks, You have no special way of making ttm,
the picture of the past, you will be obliged to do eo, 'acquainted with It 1 suppose ? [None, except by ku.

will I made no provision for a certain member of at

to make most people con ten ted.

ask for?

Sorely not, bot everything and you plM«.] J wm a trader, dealt Ju teu,
Yon must yoo etyla W eat India Goods, until tome month
*
■
.
,
.
'
"pJjTe"
all learn thte Imsob, and all will nooneror later, Yoh' death.' - =

persons and things ?

everybody In a natural and divine seturt;

[Wbat constitutes your con

tentment In tbe spirit-world ?]

things, sir.

__________ . piOTiT-iwit .

Solden T. Gamage,
I 'nt a stranger fo thte. new way of sending letters.

Hedgeman.

I wm eight years old.

I died with a sore

throat. 1 forgot how tong ago. It’s only a little
while. [Aside to her brother.] "Yes. 1 bave. yea"
My brother what *e been here a good while longer than

1 bave. says, "little short of two years,” I knewtbal,
only I could n't think myself.

My mother *s In Cincinnati.

Bhe do n't know mueb

about folk's coming back, but she heard tbey could

comerA^d she said if folks could come, she wished 1 'd
come somewhere, and rend her word where my fa
ther was. And be *11 send hor a letter about the line
she gets my letter, because be 'a sick now, and hu re

pented, and is sorry, snd be’s a going u> write a good
letter, and he’ll send ber some money In it

go?

[If yon want to.]

Csnl

Oct. U.

LB0TUBEB8’ APPOINTMENTS.
[Weitestre to keep Chis List poifectl; reliable,audioorisr
to do thle It la necessary that Speakers noUly us promptlj d
-tholr appointments, to lecture, Loqture Commluers will
please Inform «• of any change In the regular appololneDl
*.
aS published. As wo publish the appointmeatr of Leclurris
gratuitously, we hope tbey will reciprocate by calling the
attention of tbolr bearers to the fiannea or Liottr.
Mrs. Isons Oorar epest
*
In Boston. Ka
*a,Nor
Ssod
15; lo New fork, Nov.
and 9»; In Charleetoi’n. lea.
*
and 18; In Qulnoy. Doo. 20 and 211 in Philadelphia ihrouxb
February, Cummilteea Ban, requiring her eervioe
*
wril
please address L. B. Wilson, 'are - Danner ol L'gltt," Sta
ton, or, F. P. Guppy Dayton, 0.
Miss lixziu Dotis will speak In Boston, No». W
ta. Address Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Msu.
Ms). M, 0.Towxaasn wlHspdnk In Milford. Mara.dortM
Novg In Troy, N, Y., during Deoomber; Philadelphia, lo
Jan.; in Chlcopeo, during Pith.: tn Boston, Maith 20 sod 27.
Addreu aa stove, or Bridgewater, Vermont.
Mas. Asians M.Brunn wIB lecture In PorilaoADw-*
and 18. Address, Naw Yore Oity.
Mu. Aoousxa A.OosMsn will speak In DntWoK..T«
November; In Philadelphia, Pa^Deo.; In Troy. N. I, -J
**
Address, box 816, Lowell, Meas,
Mae. y
*»nr
DartsBatTU will tooluro in WerCCtiM Nor.
28. Address, Milford, Mass.
UnisH Oirasx lectures In Milford, Mass., Nov. 8 sn
* Ml **
Bangor, Me,, Nov. 29. Address, Banner of L'gntotUce.
Mis Baaau A. HoxtoK Will spaak iu Heading; Nov*;.!?
Lowell Mess,, Nov. It and 19, and during March Auorea
Brscddn; ye-’—■-------— ------------- —
Dl L. K. OooniXT will spoak In Albany, N Y., NjT-w
lathe new Loconto Hall, Division street, corner of Of
**
street, •■■■■■■
.
"
-.
Mill Baa
*
HouSTOX.wIlltootareln WlffimBnta, -W
**
duringNov.; In Taunton, Mom., and llumms'Ville.Cl.dodra
Deo. Wonld be hap„y to mato engagement
*
wr tns rtrnw
<lar of the win' er and spring as early a
* possible. AMre
,
**
Manchester, N> H-, or as above.
.
Mm'. Mast M. Wood will spoak In Bnmere, OL the w
ond fourth Bundays In Jami *ry; in Btoffird. th
*
...
April, Address, West KIHIngly. Bonn. Bbo will msten
‘all and winter engagement
*
Immediately.
Miss M tiTtra. L. bxoxwith, iraims •pesker, "III
lure in Philadelphia, Pa.,during-Nov., In
Dno.; In Springfield Mas
*,,
during January; In 8t
*no
during .fob. Atersea al New Haven, care of Oeorg
*
»«•
wlih. Itafbrenoo, H. B. Btoror, Boston.
Max. D. M. Mutn will speak In Uttoa. H.■
jj
In Newport, Nov. St; 'hnnooto psnrterand
engage for other lecturoi in tbs vlolnlty of the stere |
If ipjdle'l to very soon.
... iddrasi,
- Ms
*
M. <J; Tcossn wilt answer o*11s to l’eW{^ j
Liberty Hill, Oonn. She speak
*
In tB
** Ljma Ho • >•
Un Rarah
MATtnt*
• whl epetfc in *} K n
mo^nffit: .Nuv.’l. Addrnre fiset

Mie. B. H. Wolcott will ipcnk in
Hay t aak how yon proceed ? Wbat is yonr manner of
lre
A
..ab<thMter
t Vl
procedure
*?
I don’t know moob about IL [Yon tell *e

• ita'T0 ’P. itoiire wJU

In Erfen

yonr own story. and we publ leb It ta onr paper ] Ah, Mid will remain In theytelnltyae’tral weets.
Mu- Awwa H. Mtnonaeioox, Box «
*■
you publish? Yea, yes. well, tbat will do. then, .1

(Jonh,. wJU,lecture. In. Buffalo,.N. V , In

,B^4!X
*
J" ^Jt lo ’

understand I am to Identify myself by giving wbat
pnrt,Oonb„ Jan. and leb. Intends r'
* 11'’’?*
Bto
facts I ant able io, [Yee.]
.
’ . "j
Krproh, aod-' will 'retelv
*
*
proposal
to Isolure io *
t
»
‘ '.'Well, my name then, first, you wont. ’ I auppppe during ibe month,
.. .
*jackr ’

**
Ml
Neu-u J- Turves, Io
*plraUon»>
*P«
^
***
h
that comes flret', do n’t It ? [Yet.] Holden T. Gam- Tffiw
VU ta etgeimd- to *.pon
M
“p<4
age,-of Hamilton. Lower Canada. 1 have been In-tbls Um
*
the present year, at A«hnelrt, Ms
**
»ne
r
in
thorn
rictolUM
on
week
days,
if
required
.
D|
apirlt-lntad A little better than five monlhi. ‘ I1 lived oa
'
‘
Wsixidw
s
*
dni
wllllMtnreln
Oilnl
J
0
’
’
.
the earth altogether forty-six years; lit ;ne;pqi.
will receive aubeorlptlone tor ibe Ban ner of Ugnt. •

.u

tranoe »po
*ker,
LowplLwU|*i CT*
six year
*,
one month, eleven .dayA.. i'..>;>i
I wm bora in England; tbatrie to earMhatto my W'te
*»V
<P.IGx
xLnAv
**
will *k
pe
Dortn 5’*native place; London, ibe plaob'-wfeato tbte list lady
P;
lu
Oldtown,
Nor.
15;
in
Hiotor,
Nov.
«;
to
came from, you understand. My tWiiipAtlon ? [tf

NOV 7.1863J
Mred.

Ta£c,

,«« _ Noy. 8^ is aod ft; i° Worcester,

16, io

ihc.

Addreaa Now York, "are Herald of Progreaa.
■
AoevBM E. 8>w«
w,n *
'
P
|B
Vto on tho
^roud Honda) of every raonib during She oomlng jeer. Ad*,
Area
Woodalook. Vs.
Leo Mina
*
will apeak in Providence. R. I., Nor. 8.18
Mdtt. Leiter
*
addreaaed to Worcester, Maaa, al any Umo.
will bo duly received.
*
flaABLB
A. Havdbw will apeak In Bangor. Mo, Nov
a )5 and 84; In Keodoskeag. Nov. W; In Oldtown, dure
I--December; In Taunton, Mu
.,
*
the two lut BunJay a In
January arid itie Oral io February; In Charlestown, the leal
*
Bunday
In February;, lo Worcester, tbo two Aral Bundays
lo March; In LowdL tbo two Aral Huodaya In April; In Do
ver durtug Juno, Would like lo make arrangement
*
to
weak rn MMascbueeHa rhe two Aral Bundays tn January,
iho aoound I n February, end lhe two teal In March.
mm. A. P. Beowa, (formerlr Mrs. A. P. Thompson.)
*
,nLi
In Danville. VL, half the time UH further notice.
Wu. Danton te desirous to deliver hta Geological course
.
of six leciuroeln anyot tho town
*
of Now England, or neigh
boring Blare
*,
and would engage with panic
*
to Ural offcoi.
'
D« may bo addreaaod to the care ot thl
*
office.
,'
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nelbertnguio’a Trial . iPron lh« Life of the Bar; Jcba
•uMmIMI, bound. at>ll<»awuift74bnr pages.
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This volume le embelllehed with *twotrail
*
engraving
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Uie handwrlUog of John Quincy Adam
,
*
Abigail Adame
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henn
Loo. Steuben Hopkins. Thomae JoCforaon, Bamnal Adame,
lorater. Mateoctbon Columbus, Cromwell,Jackson, udolb
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*
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— elesloa.
■
And quoted odea, »■'> Jewels Bro "
Tout on Ibo atreluhed lore-Unger ot all limo
Sparkle forever,"

>< Why seek ye tbe living among the dead ?”—Luxn.
Heed well what tho Augcl
Tn mourners said;
And write that evangel
Above tbo dead.
Wby come with yoor grieving
To tbl
*
low bed?
“ Why seek ye tbo living
Among tbe dead?"

To memory’* high places
My heart Is ted.
Beyond earthly spaces—
There walk my dead.
Deep, deep in affection
Unlimited
Still, allll In connection,
Repose my dead.
Tho ground Is no holder
Of one dear bead.
Tbey never can moulder:
Why call them de«d?

ft-

.

*Th anol
*
of Goil’s giving
To God have tied;
•• Why seek ye the living
Among lhe dead
[Munthlg Hrligiw Jtogaeine.

The most precious metal often Ite embedded amid
tbe hardest and most unyielding mixture.
snniT RAD oxrARTXn.
A sorrowful woman said to me.
• • Como lu and look on oor child 1 ”
.1 sawao angel al shot of day.
And it never epoke—it smiled.
thi

I think of It In the city's streets,
I dream of It when I real—
Tbo violet eyei. th
*
waxen hands.
And lhe one white rose on the breast 1
[T. li. Aldrich.
Holy desires that bave never been embodied In act.
may still be deeds in lhe sight of God. •• Thou didst
well because It was In tbluo heart." was said to one
Of olden times.
*

ened Into real goodness. All goodness'la spontaneous truth, te 1U In view of there facts? The looUkccable
end not retrained aril. Therefore. I do not suppose record te written, Tho very moods'of onr minds He
that the idea of tbo certain aod sure record of all acta enshrined In many a nook that lime doe
*
not touch.
aud purposes will bo eufilcteot to redeem the world.
But let ns *o« if. spiritual revelation cannot give ns
Ob, oo 1 Mau baa bad tbe terrors of a Judgment set some light on this subject. Ar
*
wo to know only tbat

before him •» en Idea for a long lime, aod yet very all our pul *
I written—lhat all tbo evento of onr live
*
few ever think tbet every secret thing la to be made have Inscribed tbemrelve
*
npon * universe—that *11
known wben lhey wish to corer up eome evil. Tbey our deeds, good and bad. aro carved In wood and stone
go to work deliberately, as if the Idee bad never been —tbat all our thoughts and feeling
*
bave set an Indel-

preented lo the world, and preached u a restraining Ibla sea! on all thing
*
that have come near us? Tbl
*
doctrine. Hut I am sure tbe knowledge of seen evl is not enough- to know. Mt ns learn if there be no
dence of tbe really prevent past most make u
* rejoice furl her law that shall enable us to make life beanli ful
In tho great law of life, tl shows us truly wbat life even through its seeming fearful not
*.
la. U reveals to os lhe wonderful power of all the'It is noi merely the form tbat paints Itself; It la the
exists. Jt shows ns what a universe wo are living in. Interior lift. Hence it Is tbe eplrltdal nature that has

It reveals our own power. It makes ns understand set Its seal on *11 things. Il is the life itself that has
what we are capable of; for tbls law Is not Included Bowed out snd become ths rovelator. Aa all scenes
In'mattar alone. No: the spirit is a mirror that takes form pictures on all things. Just as certainly *e tbe
all objects unto itself, and bolds them there.,
plate of tbe artist takes an Impression of all that le
Tho brain keeps lhe pictures It has received Jost as before it, eo doea spirit set its condition on all tbat re
safely as tbo pebble; not aa memories merely to be ceives of It. Then forever after, tbat object or thing
brought op at will, but as realities, as actoal records of or person carries wllbln itself some part of onr life.

all tbet has been presented to It.

that lhe infinite life is connected with matter. Jnst ae.
every harsh look, every sweet thought and every im God Is connected with a universe tbrougb bla Ufo, so
patient word that from Ils cradle upward made a part we by bls taw resident within us. are connected wltb

It I* more dishonorable to distrust a friend than to
be deceived by him.

disorder, or to order and peace.

And each one hue

bis influence thereon. Ho writes some word on every
sonl. Oh my friends, Is It a Living Word, full of the

truibs of a universe, and the love ot the Infinite, tbat

“THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY"
BY-MM B. OnOURIGU WILt AUD. tn ahleh -J *

A DISS^BTA^fiaW^j&S-,

given with such clearness and accuracy; for 1 coold

desire became a prayer, and the promise "Seek. and

There Is • link more etborlal than str, more'subtle
Tbat which cannot he expressed in words, may be re than all that ta yot measured or tested, tbat binds our
vealed In a look.
life to all that unlrcreo we bave become a part of.
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*>D THS Loostiok op Dilvv, lllustmioit with ■ U
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weave thus recording?,
.
,
THE DDAL UNITY 0? THE UNIVERSE;
And, as we are giving, ao are we also receiving.
Or, th
*
True Relation of tb
*
Male aud Fetu
*l»
u ,
Oh beautiful law ot infinity I Wo are. perhaps, even plainly
elurid.tod,
U •h»
now, taking in the pictures of Heaven upon onr souls;
The aecoud chapter contain* a "Rqra^ wIMaR'I i.
for, aa I have Bald, tbo apirlt.world baa tha same law Srsotxo Qosstiox or Woiian', carat TantxlitJiG.,”**
Eamiro askOuroAtr Btaian" Mt.Vitllcbfoadded
***
of Impression tbat tbs natural world has.
“THE HniEHI( 6V WOJlAvi>
J remember once seeing In vision tho representation
Showing her true poaltlpn Jn-Jhe world,-AocortijL
of that Influence. I desired earnestly lo know how H* uf Hnture*
■ .
.
for
tRle M lb It office. Price, 80
the images from the bplritoal world came to me; bow
ttepk 6.
U
'
tbe Iraprew of object
*
conld be presented, of pereona.

ent wllh me at all times, or I with them.

not suppose tbat all these scenes and objects were pres
My earnest

Evidences of ftvin^^ratlon,,
BY

you shall And, was falfllled.” ' I saw a glorious light

KELL‘

DATITH

*’ ■■

.............

■

descending to flowing currents, gleaming and radiant,

carressea—semblances of all the fond looks were placed; toward the true and beautiful, each hour that knows

Tbe fetters that bind the body ol pro slave Ml off
*;
and differing from sunlight in this; it seemed to pro and leave blm free; hot tho Immortal mind, yh»tatatoa
sectsriso creed, bugging II
* e
*n chain
*,
1* tin it mori-kJ?
ceed from something, aud to bave motion; It bad op
leu bondage than ibo poor African. Death pop
*
not tvoiuW
posite currents, ascending and descending. The de tbe fouer
*
hoar the mind; Bislttr
*
many long yean |oq?
scending currents seemed like a shaft of glory. Tbe rplrlblnd lofree the sonl from Itodegrnulug InnueLca,

where nothing coold dim or tarnish them ?

ascending currents teemed to give a shadow bright

Wbo would not feol the happier for knowing tbat

Flowing baok through tbls chain of Ilfs forever la tbe

safely open- his brain was written tbe fair history of’ redemptive power of our spiritual nature, as It becomes
bis mother’s lovo; tbat photographs of ell the tender purified and ennobled. Each day tbat finds us .further

ue better, wiser, happier, carries Ita influence to all tbo

And shall we not look tenderly on tho man who> world we have over known.
bears about with him all this wealth, even though hei
Do you not know many facte that prove this ?

ness to tbat glory.
Do

seems to bo now only a wicked, depraved man—thoughi yon not know bow a mother's prayer reaches ber dlswe know him scarred all ovor with crime, end tbat hisi taut son. until ber image rises before him' and gives a
very breath ia tainted with the evils that we daro not tender thought that restrains him from all evil and in
think upon?
Y'on doubtless have seen the tonchl ng story of the two

spires him to do end dare the right?

Yon bave felt

bow ■ beloved one, perhaps, tn the spirlt-llfe has in
filled you with a sense of presence ro holy, so calm

locks of hair as related in the newspapers of tbo day.
On lhe field of battle at Gettysburg, waa picked up a and restful, that the weariness of cure and toil bave
piece of paper which contained two separate locks of’ vanished, and you knew only that it was noble to live
*lr.
b
Below one was written. In a beautiful hand and fnlflil life's behest. It is by thia subtle link to life
writing.

" Fanny. Wellerford;
*
’

below

tbe other.

Richard Wellerford;” below them both, •» Oor Darl

that spiritual belogs tonch ns with fire from heaven.

The electric love of . tbe beautiful and true is not an

The paper was addressed lo n Mr. Wellerford,

Imaginary nothing: It la rent, it
* Is a substance eo re
fined tbat tbe ordinary vision cannot *ec
dear
ot Louisiana.
Wbat a picture rises before os all. A food, tender to tho fleer aensea of the soul. Tbe grace frfflh oo iilgb
father, and mother, a dear home, two loving children oo prayed for. the Influenco of the bbly spirit so dear

with locks of fair hair,

We hear tbe sweet prattle;; to the earnest believer, the lovo of Chriet so comfortwe bear the longing call to the loved one away; wo| ing to the sincere worshiper—all these are not Imagln
forget all animosity, all Ill-will; we know no more our ary. No. tbey ere the recognition of this tew. this In
enemies; we remember only that there are tender, lov- flowing life of spirit. It has a life of sympathy that
ing hearts, fond affections, all that is dearest and beat makes It flpw to all who seek It, proceeding, as ltdoes.
North.

And

We feol a gentle mantle of charity creeping: It also obeys this law of union with whatever it comes

Thus the world te surely being blessed,

over tbo horrors of war; we leel a prayer of tender pity

tn contact.

rising In onr hearts; and all this because tbat one

whether il will or not.

It Is worth much to even tread

In tho path of a good man, and lhe house wo occupy
sweet memento has borne its testimony to us.
.
So If fn tbo chambers of memory, within that aln- may bavo redemptive power that will bless ue more

than If we possessed the costliest edifice or tbo most
oil' and no one will speak well of or care for - if wo magnificent garniture.

stalned. despised man or woman whom tho world casts
The spendthrift and the miser despise each other,
bat not a particle too much.

same element
*
that may be tnrned to contention and

lore paints itself without forms, but In substance.

to o». in every place on God's eartb, Boulh as well as- from myriads of loving Bools In-the spirit realm.
A LIVING LOTS.
Thou mn«t endure, yet loving all the while;
Above, yet never separate from thy kind;
Meet every frailly with the gentlest smile.
Though lo no possible depth of evil blind.
[J/ Jfilnei.

*
Moirlbutlou box, te ■ ud comment
and divinity: so tbat the Impress of goodness conld served Into tb
on the motive power that actuates them lo giy
*
have bean written on'all heart
*.
Jost n
* ’-be Imprest of
But It become
*
os, wbo believe that to nnd
.
***
*
tb
ecpxhloe waa on all forms. Would there not bbe ceptable service to him upon whose bounty wt iff J
* *
of earth whom wen
been a sublime change from bate to love—from rage to pend, to aid the Jowly one
meet by the way aide, or elsewhere, ever rememb
*H
■Hence—from disorder to order?
that wo, loo, by advene circumstance
*
tie
And yet every mln
*4ias
a measure of this power need Ilk
*
aisiatauu from others.
“>
within himself, or elre Science Is fast deceiving ua.
Fraternally yonrs,
1 Wn
HWwter,
Ji.
U.,
Sept,
il,
18C3.
Each one of ua, aa be treads hte daily path, meets the

of Ita life. Holy pictures such a Michal coold not por all that bas received of our life, and foreveraftcr our
tray lie In the precincts of ovary home. Unaltered Ufo must flow baok nnto all that bas received of it.- '

ings.”

Buarnrot VAirn.
I wa
*
glad that day;
Tha Juno was In ma. With ll« multitudes
Of nightingales all singing In lhe dark.
And rosebuds reddening where the calyx split
I fell so young, so sure of God I
[Elis-iteri Uarrett Urneen ing.

Thet part la connected with ns In Ibe same manner

On tbat child's spirit Is written every lender caress,

Divine tore, so that every man who entered the pres

ence of that Divine power, ahonld bave felt Ila beauty

could within Ita secret chambers behold one of ita

How grand life becomes; how rich seem even Ite

mementoes oi tbe past; one picture of the mother commonest events, in view of this truth. Perhaps to
bending over with looks of love—one glance al the day, seemingly so an Im por taut in Its create, wo may

I saw that tbe flowing light came

S3 eenta Poetage free, for *latblaoaea
lo

-Price,
*
J

ASg.W,

U

”

to me from a sphere of love, and that loving ones
concentrated It as if by thought, I saw also that the

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD;

upgolng current wm from my own upapringlng dot! res

—oi,

■od affections, concentrated by my wishes,

in this

light. I saw imaged various objects, Just as tbo soft
flowing stream images the shore. I saw It was posri

’'

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.
BY RUDBON TUTTLE.

hte to make any thought distinct aa life In that light.

Tho Bpkll hold
*
lhe ooms rotation to tplrllusl Ibfontlu
Hsu how to pbjtlco! nature. Drath op< nt the dooir.auil
*admit the freed spirit Into a new aud glorious realm ot
impressed beautiful flowers; it seemed to beeven ca bapplneta
.
pable of expressing goodness and love by a diviner
HW- Prien, bound In cloth, 50 oonta Pottage free. yw
* Aug. H.
glow. Therein I coold behold beautiful scenes and solo at this office.

It imaged the beautiful form of one I loved; it held

read tbo Impress of holy desires. It seemed tome
like the mirror of eveiy holy and beautiful thing of

which I conld have desired to know.

JUST PUBLISHED.

reached me. the image, too, seemed a part of myself,

like an Image that becomes a part of tbe camera; it
was Impressed u a picture oir my spirit.
Now whether this shaft of glorious light was a real

THE

OF MATURE,

PBINU1PLE8
HBB

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND
BY ANDKBW JAOKBON DAvlB.

existence, or merely a representation, or symbol. matten not.

~

Flrat *
America Kdiiiwn, from .be Enili.k
As tbe light
Bterealjpe Flalea,

I believe it to have been a true representa

earliest and most comprbbeu live volume oi the salhor-^a.
*
We become by onr aspirations a part of tbe great sued in a style the work merit
Tbe edition of the Rsvslatiob* Is Issue on good paper,
chain of life, that unites us to tbe spiritual world, and well printed, and lu excellent binding, with a famllj reconi
*
Tbl
largo volume, royal octave, 800 page
*.
tbat chain bears to os tbo holy influences of a heaven ■tucked,
*,
Frio
t»JO Foatage, BO oi ut
*.
For sole al tbl
*
oKw.
of love.
J une i*
.
U
Hence, we may daily, by lives of close sympathy

tion of the influence of spiritual things upon ue nil.

wllh tbe high and holy, have beautiful lessons In
scribed on our spirits,

which

shell bear fruit la

thoughts of Jove and wisdom, and revelations of

truth.
Our dally lives may thus bo glorified.

No matter

where we are, no condition, except that of our spirit,

BANNER OF LIGHT:,
1 JOURNAL OF ROMANCE, L1TERATURI
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
ABU ALBO

An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
of the Nineteenth Century.

be giving out a power that aball enable ua to work for
ilfere. end feel onr hearts glow with a tender pity, and ages to come for tba noblest cause. Perhaps wa may
our hope spring up and call Itself faith, till we beheld this day tread upon the track of some grand soul, lhat

can shut out this light.

tbat poor sonl embosomed In the love of ao infinite shall bo an inspiration to us through life. Perhaps wo
Falbor and claiming our love, onr-care, onr pity? Oh. may iu some unlooked-for moment feel tbe thrill from

there ere moments for aspiration when a flood of as PUBLISHED WEBKLT. AT BOBTON. HABI
surance mdy flow unto ua. Hava wo little world sym

sweet memories that lie enshrined In every human some mighty soul that shall change tbe hopes and ex
sonl 1 Who knows but they are yet to be salvation pectations of a wbole life.
In view of tble sole nee and this philosophy, no life
■nd redemption unto it?
1 suppose there are but few persons wbo do uot al is common or trivial. Everyman and woman Is doing

pathy, few to love and care for uehere?

A remarkable work has recently appeared bearing
the title “The Soul of *Thing
,'
The pern uni of this

times feel that their Ilves do not pay; that there Is a continually ■ great work. Sublime lessons are flowing
vast expenditure of care, toll, strength, and tbe from every thought of love that thrills onr beings.
amonnlsavedwillnotbalanco. Takinginto account Fearful lessons ol woe are resulting from every feeling
enjoyment merely. I presume most feel so; and those of Impurity or evil.

book thrilled and awed me. and suggested tbe theme

who do not look at pleasure merely, but are reckoning

Thus doea Divine Love
Tbe distinctive touioresuf the Bas sea or l.iauv.trsM
contl nuallyuxpresr to os the perfection of that oul- follows:
verea. “All things shall work together for good to
hlTBBAHF PKPARTItlENT.-Under IHi
bead ere published Original Novelteltoaof reformatory We
them that love God,” said tbe voice of Inspiration
denolM, and occasionally iranaisiluas irom the VriucB and
All things become great experiences and lessons of
German,
wisdom to all who desire to gain thereby. If the heart
mBNSAOK DBPABT31BNT.-Under this brat
is right, everything alee Is right. The grand harmo we publlkh weekly a variety o> Bpu lUMesaages from lhe dopartea
to their friends fo isrth llfo, glv.n inrougti tbs isnic symphony of worlds Is—AU tltingi dwell io infi
■trumonialily of Mrs. J. 11. Uoxswt, foiu lhe educated sod
nite good. All thing! tend to infinite perfection.
the unedUMted. which go ta prove spiritual intoroouns be
tween tne mundane snd soptnuundane worlds.
BIUTOHIAI, k>U
ARTniBreT
**
—Thlslwrtloe
“Starve, Steal or'Bcg.”
ot the BAanoa ie devoted to s'lljeo^ of General lakrriL
1 have Just received. Mr. Editor, the following let tho Bplniusl Phllosr^hy. Current Events. Euterunning Ml>callany, Nortons ot New Publiasllous, eta. *
ter, with two dollars enclosed, trema faithful friend
OHIVINAL BMHAVM—ln this Deptrlnieat w«
of Spiritualism, wbo Ilves and acts its precepts. I ■hall publish hum time to tlmo Eesays upon I'blh>M>),bkal
send the two dollare to you, to be deposited in the fund BclenllDo nod Religions Subjects.

eyes of tenderness, should we not behotd God even

THE

SOUL OF THINGS.

A I.tM’Inrr Ikcllvcml In Iboalwos’fli’n
■Inti, fliew York City, Naanduy
Evcnlnic. Oct. 21MI1, 1RS3, by
Fred. I„ II. M’llltn.
[Reported for tho llouner of Light ]

of this discourse.

Jt Is from the realm of Science and

the

Tbe all-seeing Sjc of God has been presented as a

of life, those who are counting the real service

presents lo the world from the thought of a scientific
man the startling Idea that all things bear tbe Impress

terror lo evil doers: bnt 1s not the inspiration of this
they may bo to lhe world—not as scIUhIi beings, but as troth mightier than all fears? 1 do not doubt that
real philanthropists at heart, cherLhing the wish to every human soul has often longings to ochleve some

of surrounding conditions,

For Instance, a pehble. n

serve tbe best interests of all who need to be served—

thing worthy of life.

bit of marl, a particle of lava, has distinctly received

these often leading quiet, ooobtrusive Uvea, are pained

times feel depressed by the thought of how little pro

wllb lhe thought tbat they can do so little.

gress has been made for himself or others.

an

Impress'of (he scenes by which it has been sur

rounded.

Just ns the plate prepared for tho tolling

qbo

’

l^et us look at their lives In the light of this soul

anxious be content.

I know lhat every one moat at

of a picture by means of the camera receives tbo

science.

impress of what is before It. no all minerals, perhaps

great deeds mark the path; they leave no deep foot

all substances, receive a perfect representation of eur

prints behind them; lhey tread softly and calmly, bear, thought becomes a pictured fact.

rounding scenes nnd conditions.

Ing only a great thought of dartre, a prayer lo serve

Tbua tbo pebble by lhe wayside has a history in

They pass along tbeir dally track, and no

truth, beauty and goodness.

These thoughts, desires,

scribed npon Ita particles—a history dating back be

aims, flow out and enter everything.

fore the flood, and reaching through all the periods of

In the street catch thorn.

the world’s history; and moreover It may yield up tbat

spot tbe foot bas trod upon. Tbey are stamped upon
the chair lhat has been reeled in. They are engraven

Tha very pebbles

They are enshrined in every

Let the

There Is a field through which

tbe humblest path leads, tbat ia broad as tbe un I verse.
Every act becomes a great historical lesson.

Every

Oh, bow weary does

tbe sensitive heart become, aa it looks over the world

of suffering and want.
philanthropist.

Wbat can be done? sighs tho

1 would purchase with my blood the

world's redemption, echoes tho martyr spirit through

all the ages.

Do we toll in humble ways ?

Yet our hearts can be united to tbe loving and beanli
ful.

Ara wo foil of anxious cares and troubles I

Tet

Yet the

BY WILLIAM

good spiritual thing.
Thus Is an Infinite universe Just fitted to the wants

WHITJE &, OO.

LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR,

beautiful and loving are ever near, nnd we cut want no
AtkitrnD

it eoui or thi adlut BeroiuATOXT
WUlTSBt or TUB VHITUD STATM.

of those who have needs.

for tAe offering poor, which fund. I am glad to Bly. is
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given by Trance sud Normal B|>esker
.
*
All wbioh features render tbe Baxxsn or Ltanr * |srpv
*
who controls the Message Department of tbe Bannib. lar Family Paper, sod at tlio Same time ibo ha. burner at *
glorious oulentlllc Religion.

under the dlrqytlon of tbat noble spirit, Dr. Kittredge,

.
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son
to
the
woman
who,
a
few
weeks
since,
proposed
In
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